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STEADY EXPANSION 
OF COLORADO NOTED 
ALONG 'EAST HILL'

TOWN HAS Q UIETLY GROWN 
ITSELF A HALF • M ILE  
BUSINESS E X T E N S I O N  
BEYOND LONE WOLF

As an evidence of Uie steady, 
unspectacular expansion which Colo
rado has been enjoying during the 
past few years, civic-minded citizens 
are citing the new, half-mile business 
extension which the town has grown 
and is growing up the "East H ill” 
beyond Lone Wolf bridge.

A survey snows around 26 b u s in g  
concerns now located on Highway 
One between Lone Wolf bridge and 
the eastern city limits.

The newest additions are at the 
Richardson Motor company's loca
tion. Already Included here are a 
modern office and a spacious used 
car lot. Soon the business will also 
Include a modern showroom for new 
cars. The showroom, constructed of 
brick and tile, will be completed 
within the next two weeks

The Colorado Sign company, which 
deals in Neon signs for this territory, 
is another recent business addition. 
Tltrough its generous use of the signs 
in which it deals, this concern has 
added considerably to the business
like appearance of the east hill.

Citlrens have pointed out that 
widening of the highway from Lone 
Wolf bridge to the city limits two 
years ago and the inst^lation of a 
curb lighting system from the bridge 
to the top of the hill has undoubtedly 
encouraged business development in 
that part o f towm.

Among the businesses added dur
ing the past year have been T . B. 
Wssley't distributing station for 
Octane products. Hunt Guitar's live
stock auction ring, the Motorgo 
Transport terminal o f Hunt Guitar 
and Don Guitar, the Richardson 
Motor company» the Colorado Sign 
ooaapany, and Uie Mortoki Swdy 
works.

Older establishments include White 
Way courts, Luke Olrvln’s g r o c ^ .  
Dr. J. D. William.^' veterinary hos
pital, Shaw Mattress factory. Watson 
Barber shop. Round Top cafe. Hays’ 
Service station. Herbert Conners 
Service station. Fry's market-grocery, 
'riiomi>son grocery. Rice grocery, 
London grocery. Gann grocery. Tom 
Burru.s filling station. Davis' Gulf 
station. Brown's Conoco station. 
E. Si W. Wrecking yard. John Forbes 
used cars, Oodbe Electric shop, and 
Ledbetter cafe.

FRONTIER RO U ND -U P 
COM M IHEES NAM ED 

AT BOARD MEETING
M ACHINERY SET IN MOTION  

FOR 1939 CELEBRATION  
ON SEPT. 7, 8, 9

Machinery was set in 'motion for 
the 1939 edition of the Colorado City 
Frontier Round-up on September 
7, 8, and 9 when committees were 
appointed by the board of directors 
during a meeting held Saturday 
afternoon with Otto F. Jones, Round
up president, in charge.

Pete Ainsworth was made arena 
director for the rodeo which Is a 
principal feature o f the Round-up. 
He served in this capacity last year. 
His assistants are Gaston Brock, 
Jenks Powell, and jpell Barber.

Jack Richardson Was made finance 
chairman with P. K. Mackey and 
Earl Hammond as other members of 
the committee.

The parade and entertainment 
committee is headed by C. C. Tliomp- 
son. Other members are Eddie Py- 
land. Harold Bennett, Prank Kelle^, 
A. E. McClain. Bob Fee. and Mayor 
J. A. Sadler.

W. W. Whlpkey is chairman of 
advertising. Co-chairmen are N. H. 
White, Jr.. H. B. Spence, and A. E. 
McClain. Others on this committee 
are Jake Richardson. Or. Harry A. 
Logsdon. Wm. Brookover, Dr. W. S. 
Rhode, Jack Winnett, Lee Carter. 
Dudley Snyder, Frank Kelley, Bob 
May, Jack Richardson, and Dr. R. D. 
Bridgford.

FARMS BOUGHT FOR ¡VOTERS REMINDED 
SEVEN TENANTS IN' OF TRUSTEES TO 
COUNTY BY THE FSA' BE ELECTED SOON

PURCHASES ARE FIRST TO ,SCH O O L B O A R D  OFFERING 
BE MADE I N M ITCHELL W ALLACE AND MILLS FOR 
UNDER TENANT ACT OF REELECTION  
BANKHEADJONES

Reminder of the trustee elections 
The tenant farmer problem has. to be held on SatuKlay. April 1, was 

becri solved for at least seven worthy ' Watson.
Mitchell coumy by I
the Farm Secuiuy Administration! —- ..................
through its purclia.se of a farm for 
each of the seven.

These are the fust farm, to be T...„ut 1«  »«...u-.. larms lo o e , for filing candidates is midnight
Saturday, March IS.

J. L. Ellis is to be election Judge. 
Voting will take place at the city 
hall from 8 a.m. until 7 pm.

bought in Mitchell county under the 
Bankhead-Jones' Tenant act which 
Is being administered through the 
FSA. according to C. W. We.ston, 
supervisor-at-large out of the Dallas 
FSA office. Weston l.s staying in
Colorado while closing negotiations I D A Y  ^ r i U l T  W D I T  kHi
for purchase of the seven farm.,. D w I  WVVUI I I I U I  A ll/

The fairms range from 120 acres to 
320 acres in .size. One hundred per 
cent of the purchase price was loan
ed in each ca.se in addition to money 
to make nece<v,ary improvements

TEAMS o n  HIGH RATING 
IN (OUNai (ONTESTS

S l n ' i .  “S r , ,  '" ‘. " ’ t  " “ T  - i i 'buildings. >undmills, tanks, tetraces. j teams made good grades in council
I first aid contests held at Big Spring 

«jvnietit plans are offered. Saturday
etc. 

T
The tenatSt-puiTha-ser may either Troop 20's team made 553 points
meet a fix pavnunt each year over 

I a 40-year period or he may select a 
variable repayment plan under which

R. R. U O V  HONORED 
AT (HEVROin PARTS 

M DALLAS

WARNER TAKES P U a  
Of BAUM  ON (  OF (  

EHREGORATE GROUP
Directors of the Colorado chamber 

of commerce elected E. A. Warner to 
Uke the place of B. J. Baskin on the 
board during their meeting Tuesday 
night.

Baskin, county farm agent here for 
over five years, has been transferred 
to Ljunesa.

Warner has been described as one 
of Mitchell county’s most "civic 
minded" farmers. He has belonged 
to the chamber of commerce for some 
time and has been responsible for 
the addition of a number of new 
members. He is vice-president of the 
Producers’ Cooperative Gin company 
at Colorado.

R. R. Laccy, head o f the parts and 
aeeeaaertea Wapartaaent o f MUls Chev
rolet «aiBpany. vna honored ak the 
Parts Si Accessories Sales Managers' 
Recognition Club banquet held for 
Chevrolet men in the Adolphus hotel 
on Friday .evenlna. March 10.

Because he was second highest in 
sales in the Dallas zone. Lacey was 
made vice-president and was pre
sented wlUi an Elgin wrist watch. 
The sales records of each man takes 
into consideration the size of the 
town wheie he is employed.

Mrs. Lacey and two of the children. 
Billie Joyce and Warren Neil, accom
panied Mr. Lacey to Dallas. They re
turned via Fort Worth and the Fat 
Stock show,

NINE ALIENS REMOVED 
FROM LOCAL WPA ROLLS

i he pays each vcar all that the farm j ton accompanied the team., to Big 
j makes after farm and living expenses “ 
life deducted

The farmer,- for whom land Is 
purchased mu.,t naturally l^ave good 
records for Industry and personal 
integrity. Watson points out.

Improvements on the seven M it
chell coiuity farms will be started In 
the near future. Checks have al
ready been received on tliree of the 
seven, and all three are now occupied 
by the tenant-purclvasers. Weston 
expects the other four checks to 
a*,^;ve shortly.

NEW  FARM  ÁGENT 
A N D  HIS FAM ILY 

ARRIVE IN TpW N

TAXPAYERS' G R O U P  
RECOMMENDS PAYING 
FOR C IT Y  STREETS
JO IN T COM M ITTEE NAMED 

TO WORK OUT PROPOSED 
METHODS OF FINANCING  
PROGRAM

Recommendation that Colorado 
property owners authorize the city 
council to issue 10-year warrants to 
finance a residential WPA paving 
program in Colorado was read before 

offering R. J. Wallace and J. B. Mills the council Monday night by a tax
payers’ committee which was ap
pointed at a paving mass meeting 
three weeks ago.

The_ council responded by having 
Mayor J. A. Sadler appoint a special 
council committee to work with a 
special taxpayers' committee in work
ing out details of a suggested pro
gram which will be presented to the 
council as soon as possible. The 
council did not adjourn but stood 
recessed until the Joint conunlttee 
report shall be submitted.

Harry Ratliff, city attorney, will 
work with the Joint committee, which 
is composed of Roy Dozier, Charles 
Moeser, and Jack Richardson of the 
city council, along with Frank K el
ley. Joe Earnest, and Dr. R. D. Bridg
ford o f the taxpayers’ group.

The committee will go into the 
matter of whetlier the money shfU 
be raised by issuing bonds or war- 
rents. It will also submit figures on 
how long the re-payment will run 
and what the rate would be.

Mayor Sadler and every member 
of the city oouncll present expressed 
themselves as being in favor of the 
paving program and willing to go 
forward witli it if it can be determin
ed that this is « ’hat the taxpayers 
want.

The taxpayers’ committee which- 
submitted the recommendations was 
composed of Frank Kelley as chair
man, R. J. Wallace, Dr. R. D. Brtdg- 
fbrd..Joe Earnest, M. L. Kirachbaum. 
Lucian Maddin, and Walter W. 
Whlpkey.

out of a possible 600 points and Troop 
21's team made 551 points.

Dr. W. B. May and James Herring-

Spring. Troop 20'a team, captained 
by Earnest Porter. Includes Craig 
Porter, Curtis Erwin, Prank London, 
and Bill Coffey. Jr. Larr>- Dom is 
captain of the Troop 21 team, which 
includes John Doss. Dudley Bush. 
M. C. Fry, and Billy Wayne Marsh.

ITS A UGH T PAPBL
This is one of those weeks 

when The RceorA came U  pab- 
UcattoD time wMB a laA aaare 
news than the make-ap men 
could sgueeie ia araand the ads.

If you don’t find something 
.YOU expected to find in the news 
columns this week, the chances 
are you will find It nest week. 
The publishers are sorry for 
every story which has had to be 
left out and every story which 
ha, had to he shortened.

DISPLAY CARD AND 
A D  SCHOOL W ILL BE 

HELD IN COLORADO
COLORADO FIRST TOWN OF 

UNDER 12,000 T O  G E T  
TH IS INSTRUCTION

Becoming the first town of less 
than 12.000 to secure this service, 
Colorado is to tiave a school in show 
card writing, advertising, and display 
through service o f state board of 
vocational education from March 23 
until April 5, inclusive.

Arrangements for the school were 
made by the Colorado chamber of 
commerce through its retail trade 
committee, according to H. B. Spence, 
chamber manager. Bill Oswalt is 
chairman of the retail trade com
mittee.

There will be both afternoon and 
evening classes, according to infor
mation received from Donovan R. 
Armstrong, state supervisor o f dis
tributive education.

MR. AND MRS. W ILLIAMS ----------------------------------
most im terso hhastk

Nine aliens, all o f them Mexicans, 
had to be removed from Mitchell 
county WPA rolls as a result of the 
new law restricting all federal em
ployment to bona fide citizens o f the 
United States, according to Mrs. 
Bonnie Burt, who has charge of WPA 
rolls in the county.

Two of the Mitchell sounty aliens 
were men and seven were women. 
Both men were bom in Old Mexico 
and had never taken out citizenship 
papers in this country. Four of the 
women a-ere bom in Old Mexico. 
Three were classified as aliens be
cause they married men who were 
aliens. In all three instances the 

i husbands are now dead.

Joe C. Williams, formerly stationed 
at Lamesa as farm agent for Dawson 
county, moved his family to Colorado 

j Wednesday and assumed his duties 
as new farm agent for Mitchell 
county.

Williams and B. J. Baskin, formerly 
Mitchell county agent, exchanged 
places, Baskin going to Lamesa Wed
nesday a.s farm agent for Dawson 
county. Williams had been Dawson 
county agent for five and a half 

' years and Baskin had served an equal 
period in Colorado.

Reared In Comanche county, Wil- 
I Hams was farm agent for Ha-skell 
county before going to Lynn county 

I in 1933. He stayed in Lynn county 
; during the 1933 plow-up. then was 
made farm agent at Lamesa.

Mr. ana Mrs. Williams ara occupy
ing the home of Mrs. J. E. McCleary 
on Locust street. They have two sons. 

iJoe Brooks, age 8. and John Paul, 
age 2. Both Mr. and Mrs. Williams 
are Baptists.

FSA IS NO LONGER LIMITED TO FARMERS 
WHO ARE 'ON RELIEF/ SUPERVISOR SAYS

The Farm Security Administration 
Is now making loans to some of the 
most able farmers in the county and 
-is not limited, as it once was. to the 
farmer who has been on relief, it 
was made knoam today by M. A. 
Stinson, acting F8A County Super
visor.

"Let me say right here that Farm 
Security Administration loans are 
made only to those who are unable 
to obtain adequate financing from 
any other source." the supervisor 
said. "The borrower who can get 
the financing wlilch he needs from 
A bank or from an other private 
financial Inatltutlon Is not eligible 
for an FSA loan. But there are some 
types of loan which even fairly large 
formers and ranchmen can obtain 
only from FSA.”

Farm Security has made many 
loans this year to farmers or ranch
men who were In need of more cap
ital to buy livestock or to rent more 
acreage. In these cases, the operator 
was always hard-pressed, and many 
of them had to meet with their cred- 
Uore and get UieLr debts adjusted.

Farm Security will not lend to a man 
who Is in such a hard situation that 
he has no prospect of paying o ff old 
debts as well as new. I f  the old debts 
are too heavy, FSA helps to work 
out an agreement with creditors by 
which the debts are scaled down.

"Many of these borrowers are fairly 
large operators, and the loans some
times run to several thousand dol
lars.” the supervisor said.

He also pointed out another type 
o f farmer served by FSA. who can 
get all the money he wants at the 
bank for his Individual operations. 
But he may occasionally need to use 
blg-scale equipment for a few days, 
or a pure-bred sire, and yet have too 
little need of It to own one himself. 
He Is eligible for one of the coopera
tive enterprises which FSA is fi
nancing.

Only ten per cent of farmers in 
this state have taken advantage of 
these opportunities offered by FSA 
to date, said the supervisor. Those 
who cannot get adequate flnancinfi 
from any other source were invited^ 
by him to call at the Farm Renirity 
Administration office.

EIGHT U K A l LIONS 
HEAR INTERNATIONAL 

HEAD AT SWEETWATER

DISTRia DIREGOR 
FOR WKGA WIU BE 

NOMINATED SATURDAY
Members of the West Texas Cotton 

Growers' association from four coun
ties, Mitchell, Howard, Martin, and 
Midland, are to gather at the court
house in Colorado Saturday after- 

Elght Colorado Lions went to « « o "  ^  nominate their candidate 
Sweetwater Saturday night to attend district director of the WTCOA
a banquet and hear a i  addre« by! during the 1939-40 .̂ ^
the president of Uons International, | Marion New. lo<al WTCGA rep- 
Dr. Walter F. Dexter, who Is state i *'®®^ntatlve
fttirwkrintAnHAnO i__x______ [ E, BarbC

I director and he will have charge of 
the election meeting which will begin 
at 2 o'clock.

Nominees sclccteti by the dlatricta 
will be elected at tlie annual mem
bers’ meeting to be held In the court- 
hou.se in Abilene or April 11.

LEAGUE EVENTS WILL BE 
HELD LATE NEH WEEK

Most of the county Interscholastic 
league events are to be held Friday 
and Saturday of next week, according 
to G. D. Foster, director-general, and 
Roy Davi., Cole.s. director of rural 
events.

School will be di.^mlssed on Friday, 
March 24. wliile literary events for 
the Independent schools are held. 
Athletic events for the independent 
schools will be held on Cantrlll field 
Friday night witli Jack Christian in 
cliarge.

Literary events of the rural school 
division will be lield at Colorado 
High school on Saturday. March 25. 
Rural athletics will be held on 
Friday. March 31.

superintendent of public instruction! Barber of Spade U the present 
in California.

Those going from here were Fred 
Cravy, who was accompanied by 
Hilma Jo.vce; Jack Alexander. Dr.
Harry A. Logsdon, H. B. Spence, Dr.
R. D. Bridgford. Coy Harris, A. L.
MeSpadden, and Jake Richardson, 
president of the Colorado club.

CITY BALLOT WILL 
BE CLOSED MAR. 21

Ballbt for the city election on April 
4 will be eJoaed on March 21. It has 
been announced by thoae in charge 
of election arrangements.

A mayor, a city secretary and two 
aldermen are to be elected. So far 

j there are three candidates for mayor, 
•three for the two aldermanir herth.s. 
^and one fw c l t y  secretary.

NEWBf PRAR AND 20 
BOVS WORKING NOW ON 

SPRING GRID PRAGICE
Twenty Colorado High school 

athletes not engaged in preparation 
for interscholastic league track 
events are out for spring football 
practice under direction of Newby 
Pratt, assistant coach.

A number of the more promising 
grid prospects are coming out for 
track, however. These boys and 
Coach Jack Ciiristian will turn their 
attention to football as soon as 
spring track meets are over.

Spring football practice will be 
carried on with special emphasis on 
quarterback, blocking back, and 
center material. Coach Christian 
sa>-s. The boys will be intensively 
drilled on passing and punting.

HENRY VAUGHT’S 
SERVICE HATION 

BEING IMPROVED
Improvements designed to make 

Henry Vaught's One-3top service 
station at the comer of Second and 
Chestnut streets one of the most 
modern In Colorado are now under
way.

When completed the sUtion will 
feature commodious drives running 
both north-south and east-west. The 
east-west drives will serve Highway 
One traffic, while the north-south 
drives will accommodate traffic over 
Highway 101 when the new Underpass 
to completed at the end of Chestnut 
street under the T i P  rsllroad.

Tlie drives will be high enough. 
Vaught says, to accommodate the 
largest trucks. He alms to have a 
mmplete one-stop station giving 24- 
liour service. Vaught has been in 
this location 11 years. He plana to 
have Improvements completed in 
about two weeks.

COLORADOANS HEAR
MRS. ROOSEVELT

Several Coloradoans were among 
the more than 1.800 West Texans 
who went to Abilene Friday night to 
hear Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt lec
ture at Hardin-Simmons auditorium 
on "A  Day In the White House."

Among those going from here were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Randle. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Wallace. Mr and Mrs. J. 
Ralph Lee, Martha Earnest. Mrs. J. A. 
Sadler. Mrs. R. H. Looney. Bob Battle. 
Mrs. R. O. Pearson. Mrs. Arthur 
Niebuhr of Midland, and Mrs. Jewel 
Barrett.

COLORADO w m  BE 
REPRESENTED IN MY 

HOME TOWN CONTEST
Colorado Is to be represented in 

the "My Home Town" contest of the 
West Texas chamber of commerce 
convention Ih Abilene May IS, 16. 
and 17, according to plans made by 
the board of directors in regular 
session Tuesday evening.

Directors will sponsor a local con
test and will reward the winner with 
an expenses-paid trip to the Abilene 
convention. Dr. W. S. Rhode, cham
ber president, appointed H. B. 
Spence, chamber manager, to confer 
with public speaking instructors of 
Colorado High school and work out 
deUils of the local contest.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Majors are 

the parents of a daughter. Donna 
Lou. born at 12:45 p.m. Friday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Majors, 
who are paternal grandparents. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H Barber. The Infant weigh
ed seven pounds.

OIL INTEREST RUNS 
HIGH HERE AS NEW 
IRA WELLS DEVELOP

PAUL C. TEAS' BRINGING 
IN BEST WELL IN FIELD; 
COFFIELD & GUTHRIE HIT  
NEW PAY

Oil interest was running high 
in Colorado Thursday morning 
as word went around that Paul C. 
Teas’ No. 1 W. P. Thompson In 
the new Ira pool looks like the 
best well yet drilled In that area, 
and that C'offield A Guthrie’s 
No. 1-A First National Bank of 
Snyder Is bailing free oil in a 
new pay level for the territory.
Teas’ new well, located In section 

129-97, H&TC. was shot Tuesday 
night with 320 quarts of nitrogly
cerin. It cleaned itself in about an 
hour and a half and filled to within 
400 feet of the top In less than six 
hours. It is now swabbing for the 
pumping test.

Teas, who now lives in San An
tonio and heads the Ordovician Oil 
company, operated in the Mitchell 
county pool prior to 1931 and made 
his home in Colorado. He has been 
headquartering in Colorado while 
carrying on operations In the Ira pool, 
which was discovered through Cot- 
field Si Guthrie’s No. 1 Spears Sc 
Brownfierd some six montlis ago.

The new pay of C'offield A. 
Guthrie’s No. 1-A First National 
bank of Snyder, a rotary located 
one-half mile north of the dis
covery well, was encountered 
Wednesday night at 3.141 feet in 
the Westbrook horison. This srell 
had good showings hi the Z.4M- 
foot pay level of the discovory 
weU. but stmetaral condltioas 
were so eaeooraging that drlUlag 
was ronllaued to the Westbrook 
level Free oil sras being ballesl 
Wednesday night and devclop- 
nionto were expected withla 48 f 
hours.
Wheeler Si Yarbrough's No. 1 W. H. 

Sterling, a mile northeast of pro
duction, was waiting tor a shot at 
2,500 feet Thursday morning.

It was reported that Coffield Sc 
Guthrie will probably spud their No. 
1 First National Bank of Snyder by 
Friday. The Robinson Drilling com
pany of Miami. Okla., is shipping 
In a rig for the Robinson No. 1 Mc
Clure in section 142-97. Magnolia 
Petroleum company 1s planning an 
offset to Coffield St Guthrie’s No. 1 A.

Registrations st the Colerado 
hotel, where most of the oil men 
operating in Scurry county make 
headquarters, have been booming ' 
during the past two weeks as 
developments pended In the Ira 
field.
Among those registered have been 

Paul C. Teas, R. G. Stivers, Max Ken
nedy. and Edmund Ekerd, all of San 
Antonio; W. S. Guthrie o f Corsicana: 
Norman Meland of Oklahoma City: 
Wallace Kosse of Muskogee. Okla.: 
G. D. Robinson and Clyde Robinson 
of Miami, Okla.; Glenn Robinson of 
Oklahoma City; Obie Bristow of Big 
Spring: W A. Snlffen of Dallas. 
Steve Owens, who Is drilling In How
ard county, has also been registered. 
Ekerd of San Antonio to well-knosm 
for his breeding of thoroughbreds In 
Kentucky as well as his oil acUviUes.

'MYSTERY AT MIDNIGHT' TO BE PRESENTED 
WITH HOME TALENT THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

• Mystery at Midnight. ” a three-act contest committee, has placed Jars In
my.stery thriller, will have its initial 
performance tonight «Thursday) at 
the high school auditorium. The play 
is being sponsored by the Zetagath- 
lan club with Mrs. Carrie C. Autry 
directing, and proceeds will go into 
the club's student loan fund.

Ca.st -of the play is composed en
tirely of local talent. It was selected 
by the club's casting committee 
composed of Mr.s. Jimmy Cook. Mrs. 
Eddie Pyland. Mrs. A. E. McClain, 
Mrs. Johnnie Prude, and Mrs. Charles 
Wyatt.

Mrs. Jack Christian lias the In
genue role, playing opposite Jack 
Cox as the hero. Porter Richardson 
Is a bus driver. Norman B. Hall, Jr., 
has the role of a retired Judge. OtherCOLORADOANS ATTEND 

DAR STATE MEETING
One Colorado woman to attending 

all .sessions of the State D.A.R, con
vention in Abilene this week and at 
least three others are attending a 
portion of the comention.

Mrs. Hubert Smith, official dele
gate of the local D.A.R. chapter, to 
attending all .sessions. Mrs. R. B.
Terrell, Mrs. Arlle Martin, and Mrs.
J, I-e«' Jones planned to attend at I had rag»*d on «he Panhandle for 24 most popular clilld.

the stores of leading Colorado mer
chants where votes can be cast for 
the child being sponsored by that 
particular concern. All children in 
the contest are o f pre-school age. 
The contest closes Friday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. The winning children, 
a boy and a girl, will be given 
trophies at the Friday night show.

Three chorus groups feature the 
play, the most outstanding being the 
Bat chorus wliich appears on a stage 
lighted only by flashlights, in this 
chorus are B ^b ie  Cooper. Kassle 
Hodges, Jane Machla, Bazelle Mc- 
Juerry, Hatchie Pritchett, and Sue 
Simons.

A Police chorus Includes Ann Ax- ' 
tell. Lettisha Crabtree, Willie Grace 
Doss. Barbara Lynn Jones. Harry

least a part of the convention.

WORST DUSTSTORM OF 
SEASON HERE SATURDAY

Colorado and vicinity experienced 
a "sandstorm within a sandstorm" 
late Saturday afternoon.

Sand had been blown all day by a 
high northwest wind. Shortly after
five o'clock another sandstonn ap- j ma.<iculine roles are filled by Lawton
proached from the northwest. This ¡CallIson. Baron Smith, Bernice King,¡Etta Landers, and Doris Richardsoo. 
one was so dense that blacknes.s' and H B. Spience. Feminine roles [in  the Nurses chorus are Cootste 
mingled with Its redness and the other than the Ingenue are played! Bodlne. Doris Flo D o «. Sara Guitar, 
spectacle sent many Mitchell coun-;by Mrs. T  J. G o «, Jr., Hilma Joyce, Nancy Price. Beulah Robinson, and 
tians scurrying to their storm cellai's Mrs. N B Hall. Jr., and Mrs. M. L. Freddie Watson. Mrs. James Payne 

For a time after the second storm KIrschbaum. to to be at the piano,
struck visibility was hardly more than i An add«^ attraction to be held be- | Ticket sales are In charge of lira, 
half a block and all cars had to , fore each performance will be the j Mary Lee Brown. Mrs. Charles Wyatt, 
drive with llghU on. Weather ob- introduction of all contestants in the i Mrs. Jack Cox. and Mrs. Hunt Guitar, 
servers declared this storm to be the Beaux and Belles contest which to ¡Advance sales are reported to be 
tail-end of a severe duststorm which being held to determine Colorado’s going nif̂ el.v Tickets are 35 cents for

Mrs. John adults and 15 cents for ehlWiWn 
of Ute baby under 13 years of age.hours. tührupslure, cluúrman
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five lab iés Are 
£ntertained As 

Ceflfratf Meets
Spring Colors Used By Three Hostesses 

In Honoring Former Martha Jane Majors

MRS. JEWEL BAWMUT
Society and Locol 

EDITOR
f lKwe 2 S i, 41m . Riioiw 588W
wouid opf>reciate report o f oil 
social orid club meetings, os 
eorly os possible, ond elT such 
reports must be phoned in not 
loter thon Wednesday ofter- 
noon each weoK.

8 . J . Baskins Are 
Honored By Supper

Mrs. Thompson Is 
Guest Speaker At 

Dinner for B&PW

Delicate colors of spiingtirae were 
featured t>y Mr.s. H. B. Bioaddue, 

_  Mrs. C. L. Hoot, and Mrs. P. K.
I tables were entertained b y : Macgey a'hen they arranged a re- 
Mrs. R. D. Bridgford Tuesday a« glie eeptlon ahower at the Mackey home 

11 hostess to the Contract Thursday evening to honor Mrs.
Luncheon club. Ned Nlckson of Ro.'iwell. N. M., who

I Mrs. Emmett Orantland was the wa-s Martlia Jane Majors of Colorado 
only guest, other players being Me.s-, before her marnatte in Midland on 

. damat Jake Richardson, Dick CarU-r,, March 6.
I I n n  l l n  T l lP C n r lV r ^ '™ ® * “ * oary. Jack Christian. Bill Bowls o f sweet peas, ranunculi.
V/IUU V/ll I U U J U U  7 loswalt. Austin Bu.sli, and Bridgford. j and roses were placed on tire mantle, j

Mrs. Carter made high score -piano, and table.<; in the living room,
I As a (area'ell compliment to Mr Lunch was served at the Colorado where guests uere greeted by Mrs. 
and Mrs B J. Baskin, who hotel, where tlie uble was centered Bi-oaddus and irrtrixiuced to a recelv- 
Wednesday for Lamesa where Mr i ^ potted primrose.
Baskin ha.s been transferred as coun-. __ _̂_______

,ty agent. Ml and Mrs R. J Wallace
entertained the itupper club Tuesdr |0 W lm
evening

Dinner was sened at Mrs H H 
Bennett's dining room in the Bar-, 
croft hotel, the table being centered]

Mrs. C P. Gary

Hector radiated strands o f narrow, 
pastel-colored satin rlMions which 
were caught to the table covering i 
near the edge w-lth tiny bow-s. CHi ] 
the buffet was a bridal arrangement I 
with a tiny bride and groom standing  ̂
beneath a white, rose-twined trellis ’ 
flanketi by matching white holders i 
In which were pink candles lied w ith i 
pink ribbon and rosebuds. j

Members o f the houseparty in j 
addition to Mrs. Cox were Mr.s, Mar- 
vin Majors, Mrs. Ed Jones. Sr.. Mrs. 
R. p. Price. Mr.s. Johnny Prude.] 
Willie Grace Doss. Doris Flo Doss, i 

ing Hne compost d of the following: I Frances Robinson. Harriet;
Mrs. Mackey. Mrs. R«.>ot. Mrs. Sam pritclrett, Jean Morrison, i^ae ]
Majors <mother of the honoreei. Mrs. |po,.t«.r, Mrs. Eddie Pyland. June Cox. 
Nickson. Prances Majors. Mabel Ma- Brady Warren, and Mrs. Jimmy
Jors. Mrs. Ed Major.-;, and Mrs.

I Oscar Majors.
Mrs. Nickson wore a .strapless even- 

RoU call will be on "Interesting ¡ Ing gown of black chiffon velvet, 
j w 11 h van - colored ranunculu.ses ! Facts About North Carolina" when ! made with a bouffant .skirt and 
•Games were played afterward a! toe the UD.C. meets Tuesday afternoon' trimmed with ihih-d ru fflei o f pale 
Wallace home. with Mrs. C. P. Oary. pmk georgette. Her corsage was of

The club pre.sented the Baskms: Papers will be "The Lost Colony" j ^Pring Howers in pa.stel sl.ades with
with a cream-and-siigar-tea .set injb\ .Mabel Smith and "The Mystery o f sweetheart iw<‘s predominating, 
chromium Mrs J w . Randle re-|Vuginia Dare" by Mrs. Jeff Dobbs. Registrations v,«re m charge o f 

Talking on "Savings as Economic celved the high .score prize for women j Mrs.* C. C. Thompson will lead th e , Mrs. Jack Cox. Ciue.'-t.s were served
Security," Mrs. C. C. Thompson was *"<1 | catechism.

Other pla.vers were Mr Randle. Mr.s
gue.st .speaker when the Business & Elkins"M^^ C H a t le f
Profp.s-sional Women’s club had din-1 w  Whlpkey. Mr and Mrs Ba.skin. 
Tier at the Colorado hotel Tuesday j Mr and Mrs. E. L. Latham and Mr 
evening. ^rs. Wallace

Mrs. Rees Jones and Jennie Fae 
O'Neal were hostesses. About 
attended. A St Patrick motif was 
carried out in table decorations

Mrs. Jones gave neurotic tests as 
a feature of the evening’s program.

Daughlers Of King 
Meet At Hall Home

Z  legion Women Are 
Hostesses At Hut 

On Anniversary

Daughters of the Kmg met last 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs Jeff 
Dobbs at the home of Mrs Q D 
Hall

! To mark the twentieth anniversary- 
of the founding of the American 
Legion auxiliary women of the Oran 
C Hooker auxiliary entertained their 
Legionriaire husbands and sons with 
a program and party at the hut 
Tuesday esening.

Mrs J..O Merritt, auxiliary presi-

Ciub At Cupp Home
spiced tea, and pink and green 
mints. The dininu' table was coyered 

] w ith lace over .' » How and centered 
! with a ma.ss of v.tii-colored spring 
‘ flowers, includin; .-weet peas, snap-

Fourteen members and three gueats' dragons. Jonquils, rases, acacia, and 
were present when the Stitcli-and-  ̂ranunculi arranged with lace fern on 
Chauer club met Friday with Mrs | a circular reflector. From the re- 
Alfred Cupp. j ¿juuiji. . .

The guests were Mrs W H. G ar
rett, Mrs. H. F  Ward, and Mrs D B 
Dillard

Jello, cake, and coffee were served.
Mrs. Jack Davis is the next hostes.v.

Mrs. Parris Lipps wa.s at the piano i 
during the evening. She also accom- ■ 
panied Mrs. N. H. ’White, who sang ¡ 
two numbers. The final song was, 
"Honeymoon Hotel.”  and. as It ended j 
Verna Campbell entered' wearing a ; 
white satin bellboy suit and began  ̂
paging Mrs. Nickacin, the hotel Idea 
being carried out because Mr. Mick-,

«  ,T,; prate ’’ " i -
of pink and green open sandw'iches.

PlCRSirS fOOD STORE
I W U l I t t O S

A STOUt ? O U . 0 8  THINGS TO EAT

ness. Aflter a presentation speech, 
the honorée was shown to the dining , 
room and there her "luggage ’ was I] 
opened to reveal the gifts. Otlier ” 
gifts were carried in by the hous«- 
party. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Nickson left Colorado 
Friday morning for Roswell, where 
they will make their liome.

Travel Theme Employed For Banqurt
Marking Self CuHure Club Birthday

jewels Presented At 
Rebekdh Open House

• .K travel theme In keeping w itlij 
I their travelogue .study course of th e ! 
year wa.s carried ■ by m«mbers, 

;o f the Self Culture c'.ub of Colorado
, ^  , , ,  . , when they celcbiated the clubs 13th,

Mrs. J. o  Merritt led the devo-* • Merritt. auxUiary presi- for veteran service were ^ Colo-I
.....  ............. .... ......... i-ent welcomed thoae present after p r in t e d  to two at the open hou.se -  ------

BRISTOW S HERE ,
Mr and Mrs Oble Bristow of Big 

Spring were registered at the Colo
rado hotel during the early part of

SOGAK
Eure Coo*

10 lbs. .  .  .  48(
GRHN WHOLE 

BEANS
Ho. 2 an .  .  Ilk

U R G E G R En
With MoyotHwite S«t

ftllfor .  .  .  .  2 i(
COFFEE

Folgcr's

1 lb. 28( -  2 lbs. S5(
MILK

CornaHoa

7for .  .  .  .  25(
PORK & BEANS 

16 0 2 .  con . . it

PMEAPPLE CATSUP
Crwthgd 0« Sliced

{fo r . . . .  25c
PEAS, (OBN, 

TOMATOES
suco 3 ON

3< or 2S(
PORK am

p o H R d  .  .  .  2 0 (

2 for
14 os.

Ik

PICKLES
Sour or Dili

2for . . . . 25T  
BACON

Sliced, Dexter

l i b .  . . . 2S(

Î

Warren Shropshire 
Celebrates Birthday

Vising Ba.ster baskets a.s favors. 
Warren Shropshire, son at Mr. arid 
Mrs Willis Shropshire, had a party 
Tueeday afternoon to mark hla 
fourth birthday.

Oiiesta were David and Bflly Bruce

.... .......... .................... ..............  ....... -' ' ning H us-¡
tional anti Mrs M P McCall prayed ’ jjiey luui been received by herself **** Colorado Retoekahs F r i- ' of tnembt-i.. -ju-rc g-.icst B I’SIN'ESS T R IP
Mrs. L. A. Costui gave the MeCtll ;,irs j  a  Ferguson of Sweetwater. rvcnmg. j Modes of ir a -  f;um fh.»' oxcart to; R D Wlgley left Friday for Lima,
misaion repart. Mrs. Jeff Dobbs told Mri. Logan Spalding, and other Mrs \V R. Motley received a 35- ¡streamlined tr; . »railcr house.s. jOhio. on a business trip.
o f the health meeting Ic Big Bpnng. | j^ul was lavishly dec- year Jewel in memory of her father, | and aeroplanes ;» portray»*d in .......  — , , ■

The ciaaa voted to send card.s to orated in patriotic colors. W. L. Doss. Sr. J. D. Saerwtn recelv-• toys arranged down I’nr centers o f! HERE FRO.'H RIG SPRING
Mrs. Belle Vaughan and Mrs W s  Music by Dr. Harry A. Logsdon's ed a 30-year Jewel awarded on nU lthe tables, whli \<crc arranged m ‘ h m  v  t «nH
.Stooeluun. both of whom were ill. Colorado Cowhand band fumislied own record I the shape of an H '. Each place I  ̂ ^  »h» '  ----  ~ —
.Sixty - three vtsita were reported Mrs. most of the entertainment. Nma The Colorado team conferred the i was marked wl; . a miniature travel-: Bridgford. Bobby Richardson. Bryan
E. McCurry and Mrs. F E. Crabtree Katherine Qulnney danced and Cor- barnyard degree on 14 person-s. 1 mg bag A grt 'n >.a.-- map of the T  weOBesday. LeFlor, Jr . Frankie Bush. BlUy Joyce
were appemted to fepresent the class ley Rogers gave a reading. Jack Prances Merle Cooper played for a , United State.- * nt.-red with a bowl ■ ' . ' “ Shropshire, David _ n v jx . r '
at the oounty federation Sandwich- Herrington gave a chalk talk. cake walk io f pansies wa- nn the main table.I DfH' II.4RRIHON' BETTER iRon , Mrs. Dale Warren. Mrs. Brady] M > IT  IN BIG W K I. G
es. coffee, and cake were served. Tlie W S Cooper thanked the auxiliará Several from Big Spring were ' and thw was I nked on each side G. V. iD on Harrlaon. fonru-r C olo-> Warren, Mrs. V. V. Shropshire. Mrs.. Mi and Mrs. D. M ^ a n  and 
next meeting U with Mn Mattie in behalf of the Legionnaires. Cherry ! special gv.esls. Refreshments were ■ by three grei'D nd gold candles m radoan who hacheen In an El Paaojs. T, Sliropahire. Mrs. John hrop* Mar^ liOuie visited the-Vernon 
Merrill. |pte a la mode and coffee were served. I served at the close of the meeting, 'graduated ld i»  ,i. Calendulas and hospital suffering from pneumonia. • shire. Mrs. Jake Richardson. Mrs. jgans and Mr.s. Lozan's suiter in Ig

'daisies were U ’ T In va.'-c« on the;ts reported to be'improving R. R. iMcey. and AnnetU LAcey. 'Spring Sunday.
other labies I — — ^  mi. . — — . ■■ ■■

Dinner partner.* t.(*  determined

TIMER'S BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

PHONE 62
• Where Beoufy Is 

A Business

DEL MONTE MOTHER HUBBARD SALE 
Dm ^  M iss O w  Q n lity  Caoned Food Yalpiai

DEL M O N TE

PEACHES
SHceJ or M«H>a H aKes 

Ig rg «  No. 2 ' 2  < • «

D EL M ONTE

PRESERVES
All FIgivoe* Except Strawberry

ig a L 5 2 c

SOAP P & G or Crystal White 
W ifh S 2 0 0  or more purchose bors for

DEL MONTE

B iffe t PfaM i^^e
CrutheO or Tidbifs

< a d  K c
Limit 3 cons

DEL MONTE

HHIIT COCKTAIL
. tall con

I J C

Aks 29 oO m  M  NiMte Rm I Vakiet. Nm  m n y M  biiy IIm  nere yo« u ve

FfiUHS AND VEDEIABIES
(ABBOTS, Ui|B bembes , . 2Vk 
Tm ipt, filOsbes, Beets, Oeiei»,

b w M h ..................................... it
SPNttdl. Ire A  2 pemdt . .  f t  
ORANiB, jaky, Teus, eetb . .  It  
APPIEL alee w e, eetb . . . .  It 
BANAIlAi , «M e a M l , eatb . . It 
OBAPEFBUlf, fren VaNey, «let. 2k 
S IM W K B M S ,2 piafs . . . .  2St 
IH IIK L  barft beaës, 2 f er . . .  9t

MAIIKET VALUES
STEW MEAT, 2 pemds . . . 2St
MAM, twed, tfked, jaky, lb. . 30t
BACON, sneked, real geod. M l 

liked p e u n d ........................ N t
I0106NA, pemd . . . . .  f t
PI6 EADS. weU deaaed, 2 Dm. . .  2 k
OYSTEDS, aRsapeake Bay, pfni 2 fi
ffSN, rad perth KUMs, pwad . !0t

SEE M A N Y  MOKE SPECIALS IN  O U R  STORE

The Pick (SL Pay Store

by allowing the women to draw the 
; na.'ues of state capitol- while th«
[ m» n drew the nickname.s for the 
various states, then mittchlng the 
names of rtates and capitol:.

Mrs. Dell Barber was toa.simaster 
Pledge to.the flar was repeauxl and 
J. V. Glover .gave the Invocation 
Mrs. J. T. Howell was introduced a.s 
pre.«ldent. and the in turn Intro
duced her officers; Vice-pn ud»-nts. 
Mrs W D. MeClure and Mr. H V 
Pond; secretaries, Mrs. C. B. Shell 
and Mr.«. J. V. Glover; treasurer. 
Mrs. John Brown; parliamentarian, 

i Mrs. Barb<r; federation coun-selor, 
Mrs. L. B Elliott; rural cooperation 
chairman. Mrs. C. P. Gary, 

j One-minute talks were made bv 
I several w ho w ere called on to discuK 
topics found on the bottom of their 
travel bag place card.s. Songs of the 

I varioas .-tales were sung witii Mrs. 
James Herrington at the piano and 
Mrs. Jeff Jones leading.

After the banquet the party went 
to the new home of Mr. and Mrv 
John T  Howell and were entertained 

j in the ba.ement game room with 
diversions planned by Mrs. Barber 
Mrs. Ja< k Sanders, and Mrs Lee j 
Phemx. ' 1

Gue-t-s oUier than husbands were ! 
Mrs. C. C. Thompson and Neta Mae j 

,Davi.s‘. OUiers attending were; Mrs j  
;C. P. Gary. Mrs. M. J. Daw.son, Mrs | 
Barber, Mrs. John Brown. Mr. and | 
Mrs. L. B Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. J. V.

I Glover, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Howell, 
iMr. and Mrs. W. D. McClure, Mr.
, and Mrs. Lee Phenlx, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. V. Pond. Mr. and Mrs. Jim White, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shell, Mr. and 

!Mrs. Jeff Jones, Mr and Mrs. Edison 
I Wilson. Mr and Mrs. Jam<*s Herring
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sander.s, 
and Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Hester of 
Lorainr.

'At Home' Honors Ned 
Hicksons In Roswell'

From Roswell Miirninc Dispatch I
Mrs Guy W. Nickson entertained 

with an "A t Home" last night at 
lier apartment In the Nickson hotel, 
complimenting lier son and his brlfle, 
Mr. and firs. "Pickle" Nickson. wrto 
returned late Friday from a short 
wedding trip. Mrs. Nickson wna be
fore her marriage Monday. MLss 
Martha Jane Majors of Colorado, 
Texas.

A beautiful three-tlefed wedding 
cake wreallied In fern and sweet peas, 
centered the lace laid table which 
was softly lighted by pink upers In 
crystal hold<-ni. leed punch coke and 
mints, rrfie«-ting a pink, green and 
white color note, were served 
throughout the evening to some fifty  
member,- of the young social set bid
den to share this affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Pickle Nickson ore 
at home to their friends In their 
apartment at the Nickson.

lo u n d i difficult . . .  b« i i t ’s 
• Im plc! .Make «our C h i ld 's ' 
vaeslion ih o o  P o lh P a rro ts !  
Thev'rc all-lcaik«r to wmt loog i , 
and reduce repair billa. . .  iksv’rv 
healthful)« hutit to allow nonaal 
development. Save two wsys;'^ « 

»ith Potl-Parrois.
/i

,7<uk ; P o t i
ALL LI

IN IF.ATHfRS ANT 
iM coNSTRurrioN

51.98 
lo IN STYIINO ANP

IN ROOMING '.i

MAX BIgMAM DBPr. STOU
COLORADO, TEXAS

//// / « / A
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S m N G SPECIALS
PO T  P L A N T S

Jusr rtcaived fresh thipmenf of Geraniums, Ferns, Verbenas ond mony 
other plants potted and growing reody for tronsplonting

15c — 2 for 25c

SLIPS
Royo.i Taffeta. V-Neck 

Loce Trimmed

G
nn and 4
u»n Lo- i
m Bic

iI
•

BAU FRINGE
Choice of many colors

Si yard
RÀT TAIL COMBS 
Purse Size . Sc

SANITARY NAPKINS
10 in pockage

9c

TENNIS SHOES t
Sturdy built with long weoring 

soles. All sixes. Pair

• i f  e

RAG RUGS
20x40. Special

19c

CURTAIN SCRIM 
5c yard

BRASSIERB
Speciol lot, tegular 15c values

lOc
NEW BUnONS AHD ZIPPERS
All new spring shodcs in trim
ming buttons, buckles and slide 

fasteners

Button Cards . 10c 
Zippers . 15c lo 25c

SYRINGES
2 quart capocily, fresh rubber 
with tube ond fitting. Spcciol

Fibre Window Shades
Full sixe. Eoch

R aior B lades
Double edge, 25c pockage for

Ì /•* •

4

H. I. BERMAN, Owner

SOCIETY

Midland Guests 
Honored Here In 

Shropshire Home
A;> a itniK»' y for u cnnip of friends 

from Malliuifl. Mrs W iiIls Kln.'p.ihire 
entortaini'«r with bridge last Tliurs- 
day afuriioon.

The MlflUnd irnmi» mcludixl Mrs. 
Paul Kospnr. Vee Koi.p< r. Mu. W. L. 
IXtuthlt, Mrs. C. Q. C(x)p»’ r and little 
dauKhter, ShU"!» / Ann. Mrs. Cooper 
and duughti'T are to leave stxm to 
vLslt in Eni’ l.'ind, wlierc Mrs. Cooper

I was born and reared. She lived In 
I Egypt and Venzuela for several years 
before going to .Midland.

In the bridge games Mr.s. Coopicr 
won liigli score, Mrs. A. C. Anderson 
low. Gifts were presented to eacii 
o f tlie Midland guests, double decks 
of playing card.s going to Mesdames 
Katier. Douthit, and Cooper. Tweed 
darting powder to Vee Kosprr, and a 
sarhet ball to little Shirley Ann 
Cooix-r.

At the refreshment hour the din
ing table was covered with a Nor
mandy lace banquet doth and ren- 
tered with cineraria. A St. Patrick 
motif was carried out in refresh
ments. which Included trifle, an Eng
lish delicacy prepared by Mrs. Coop
er from English ingredients. Mrs. 
Brady Warren poured tea.

Playing guests from Colorado were

I Mesdames Chas. Mocser, M. O. Chap- 
■ man. Truett Barber, A. C. Anderson. 
[ and V. V, Sliropshlre. Tea guests 
were Mesdames Dale Warren. E. S. 
M ^ o rd . Ed Majors. Jolin Slirop- 
shlre, 8. T. Shropsliire, and Brady 
Warren.

Specials For Friday, Saturday  
and Sunday

Seven S teak  2
ROAST
ROAST 2
HAMS HOCKS 2
Pure Home Made LARD, lb . 9c
BANANAS Golden Ripe 2 doz. 15c

PLENTY OF STRAWBERRIES ond FRESH VEGETABLES 
Wc hove a complete line of Monarch Dietetic Canned Foods

FRY’S GROCERY 8  MARKET
EAST H ILL

home
killed AR F>ounds

Pike's Peak, Home Killed 
pound

Chuck and
Brisket S i  pounds

pounds

Presbylerian Women 
Close Church Year

The church year o f the Bresbyter- 
lan auxiliary was closed when the 
women held their inspirational meet
ing at the home o f Nelle Riordan 
Monday afternoon.

Annual reports from all officers 
and secretaries were heard by the 
retiring president. Mrs. Clarence 
Gross, who talked on “ Looking Back
ward and Looking Forward.”  Mrs. 
L. M. Guest and Mrs. L. Short pre
sented a devotional on praise.

The new president, Mrs. R. D. 
Coles, appointed circle chairmen as 
follows: Circle One, Mrs. A. H. Dol
man: Circle Two. Mrs. L. Short; 
Home Circle, Miss Riordan. The for
eign mission lesson from the Survey 
was taught.

Radiant Heart Lesson 
For Methodist Women

I Tlie first chapter o f tlieir new 
' study book, "The Radiant Heart" by 
■ Costen J. Harrell,, was taken up by 
I Methodist women during their Mon- 
I day afternoon study. This book deals 
; with Paul 8 letters to the Phllippians. 
j Mrs. C, C. Thompson, study sup- 
1 erlntendent. read the sixteenth cliap- 
j ter of Acts and also the first cliap- 
ters in “ Tlie Radiant Heart.”  Mrs. 

j J. T. Prltcliett read the first eleven 
.verses in the first cliapter of Phll- 
iipplans. and Mrs. j .  o .  Merritt and 
Mrs. L. B. Elliott gave discussions on 
"The Fellowship of the Gospel.” 

Eighteen were present. The study 
next Monday will be in charge of 
Mrs. W L Doss, Jr., and Mrs. R. H. 
Looney.

HURIEY’S (OirON SEED 
M S BEH  M BREHHNG 

PROCESS S IK E  1f12
COOPER.—Hurley's apeclal cotton 

seed, designed to produce a high yield 
and long uniform staple, has been 
In the process o f careful breeding 
since 1913.
- That was the year that H. C. 
Hurley began his work In cotton 
seed breeding on Mrs. J. A. Watson!s 
farm five miles north of Cooper near 
Enloe.

In his study o f the breeding of 
cotton, he made his first selections 
in the beginning of cotton breeding 
In the Amy and Enloe community, 
just north o f Cooper, Della county. 
He selected seeds from tlie Rowden 
strain of cotton at Wills Point, Texas. 
In 1913 and 1914 compared selections 
and u.sed comparison witli oliier good 
varieties o f cotton, and found the 
Rowden strain best in many re.spects. 
for hlgii yields, big boll and very 
strong fibers and easy to pick.

In 1915 a hailstorm destroyed crops 
and work had to be started again. 
He had a few seed carried over and 
planted them in a three-acre block 
which was isolated from oilier cotton. 
Prom this three-acre block. 25 in- 
divicjual selections were taken, and 
from these selections some very de
sirable plants were found, which pro
duced high yields, earlier cotton, big 
boll, strong, hard uniform fibers and 
desirable lengths. He made fair 
progress and in 1919 planted selec
tions in bottom lands on farm. Due 
to lack of help in gathering, he saved 
only a Tew bales. Floods again de
stroyed the best o f the cotton. How
ever, Hurley's Special brought the 
highest price paid for good middling 
1 1-16; 60 cents per pound, while 
lower and better grades brought .44. 
.48 and .52 cents per pound.

In 1920, “ we all know what the 
depression did for us,”  Hurley stated, 
and sacrifiocs were made in adjust
ments of farming and financial a f
fairs. In 1923, Hurley moved from 
Mrs. Watson's farm and secured a 
larger farm one mile west of Amy. 
four and one-half miles northwest 
from Cooper. During the period of 
1920-1924. Hurley began getting some 
favorable results in the cotton breed
ing work. In 1923 the legislature, 
Pat M. Neff, governor, created a 
Plant Board of Breeder Examiners. 
In 1924 Hurley went before the board 
and took the examination, made sat
isfactory grade and placed his work 
under observation for inspection lor 
registration and certification.

In the summer of 1925 Hurley 
took a special course in genetics 
given by Drs. E. P. Humbert and 
Stroman. professors of A. and M. 
college at College Station and re
ceived the very best cooperatloo in 
every respect with the State Seed 
Plant Board and Itupeclors of Austin 
from 1926 to 1931.

His .son, Dahl Hurley, who now has 
15 years cottoii seed breeding exper 
ience, finished high school in Cooper 
and attended Ea.̂ t Texas State 
Teachers college, Commercet. and 
A. and M. college, and during this 
period of time. Dalil worked and co
operated in the breeding work and 
they arranged with D. T. Chancellor, 
ginner in Cooper, m Uie year 1927 for 
exclusive ginning. Tliey completed 
nn part» Uieir warehouse and lab
oratory equipment necessary in the 
breeding work in accordance with 
the State Seed and Plant board re
quirements.

In the year 1933, Hurley and son 
began to make progress also in tlie 
.sales and distribution of Hurley's 
Special .seed. With all the new and 
different problems and changes in 
their farm operations from 1934 to 
1938. even though they had a drastic 
reduction, they produced high yields. 
With the good cooperation in every 
respect with each and every one in 
the cotton industry, they made pro
gress. With the continued coopera
tion they will be in a position to make 
further progress in the breeding 
work.

In the year 1926. they produced an 
average of one-half bale per acre 
under average conditions and in the 
year 1931 they produced from a bale 
to one and one-fourth bales per acre. 
Floods and late planting brought 
about a most disa-strous year in 1935 
when only one-tliird bale per acre 
was produced. Tlie remaining time 
yields have been extra good.

Delta county has profited from 
the work of Hurley and his son. be
cause it has led a district of 13 coun
ties in line yield per acre since 1925 
The county has also become one of 
the largest commercial cotton seed 
markets in the state.

23 LOCAL BAPTISTS 
TO WORKERS HEHMG 

AT BUFORD TUESDAY
Twenty-three nirmbers o f First 

Baptist church went to Buford 
Tuesday for the montlily workers' 
conference of tlie Mltchell-Scurry 
Baptist as.sociatlon.

Plans were made at the afternoon 
WMU .session for wnmeli o f the asso
ciation to meet at First Baptist 
churcli in Colorado on March 30 for 
a quarterly meeting Each woman is 
to bring a covered disli.

Ira was chosen as the next'meeting 
place.

ATTEND HORSE SHOW
R H. cantrlll. Frank Kelley, P. K 

Mackey, and Mr. and Mrs. D l^  Bil
lingsley attended the P o r t ' Worth 
Pat Stock and Hcirse show during 
the week-end and early port o f the 
week.

Pictured above it H. C. Hurley ond ton, Dahl, inspecting o field of cotton cultivotcd 
with Hurley's Special Rowden cotton seed.

Hurley and son ore breeders of this particular voriety of cotton teed thot is fast be
coming popular among cotton formers in foreign countries os well os this section of the 
United States. 4

Hurley's Speciol cotton seed is used throughout East Texas, etpeciolly in the communi
ties entered in the one-voriety contest. The Rugby community in Red River county and 
the Enloe community, in Delta county won first ond third places, respectively, this post 
season by using Hurley's seed.

The seed, which has been in the process of breeding since 1912 is bred to give high yield 
ond uniform staple-length.

FOR BETTER COTTON-PLANT
H u r l e y ’s  S p e ^ a l

S ta te R egistered
We (an Regain Our Eiport Trade. Higher Yields, Strong, Uniform Staple, 

Hard Fibre. I^eparation in Ihe Ginning. BeHer Grades
Wc hove o new development. Very desirable for Mitchell county soils, and for extremely 
late plonting. Eorlier, big-boll, higher percentoge of five locks, storm resisting, staple 
length 15*16 to 31-32 to 1 inch under favorable conditions. Lint per cent 36 to 40.
Wo extend to each ond every farmer, business interest and cotton trade an invitation 
to visit with us of ony time when in Delto county.
We ore groteful for the splendid cooperation extended us in our breeding work, and soles 
distributions of Hurley's Spcciol Rowden Strain of Cotton, in Mitchell county and od- 
ieining counties in Texes and odfoining states.
We ore asking your continued cooperotion. Wc assure you wc will put forth every ef
fort to develop o better product.

H. C. HURLEY & SON
Colorado, Texas

COOPER ■ •
local Representative, J. M. New

TEXAS

CHI'KCII OF C IIK IM '
5th and Elm

The .sermon subjert Sunday morn
ing will be "Another Sm Tliat Cruri- 
fled Christ." At the evening service 
the subject will be.j::Bfble Doctrine." 
You are always welcome at tlic 
Church of Christ.

SUNDAY
Bible study classes— 10 a.m.
Worsliip and sermon— 11 a.m.
Bible class— 7 p.m.
Sermon and worship— 7:45 p.m.

MONDAY
Bible class— 3 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Preaching .service— 7:45 p.m.

WORKING FOR ED JONES
Charley Simpson, well-known Col

orado barber, is now employed at the 
Ed Jones barber shop.

IN SLATON HOME
Sunday dinner guests in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. George Slaton were 
Mr. and Mrs^ Miller, Judy Miller, 
and the two Miller sons, who were 
enroute to their home in Oklahoma 
after a trip to El Paso. They had 
brougtit Melba Slaton, student in 
TSeW  at Denton, by on Thur.sday. 
leaving her here to visit her parents' 
until Sunday, when they carried herj 
and their daughter, Judy, back to' 
Denton. |

IN BROADDtS HOME |
Mrp. John Franklin LeBua of Fort 

Worth, the former Mary Broaddus. 
arrived Tuesday night accompanied 
by a friend, Mrs. S. P. Todd of Hous
ton. to visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Broaddus for several 
days. '

V ISIT FAT STOCK SHOW j
Mr. and Mrs. Arval Colson were' 

among Coloradoans attending the | 
Fort Worth Pat Stock show during ; 
the week-end. ■

I
Let the advertisements help you

FIRE AI.AR.M SATl KD.W j IN OKI..MIO.M.A HOSPITAL
A fire alarm which wa.<; tiinied inj Mr.s. lYcd Moore of Kermlt. Uie 

for Cypres.s street between Third and former Grace Hunter of Colorado. 
Fourth last Saturday morning caused lia.s been moved to.a.n Oklahoma City 
the fire truck to make a run. to tliat liaspital for further treiitment of a 
uddre.ss. The fire had already betm foot growtii which ha; been giving 
extinguished wlien tlie truck arrived. ‘ lier troqble for some lime.

TUCKER’S HOT NUMBERS
PEACHES
Gold Bor

2 No. 2</2 ta n s . . .  25<
FRUIT COCKTAIL

' Gold Bor
16 oz. can . . 10c

East Texas Ribbon Cone 55c
(RACKERJACKS 

2 boxes . .  .  .  5t
PIMENTOS 

10( size for . . .  St

PURE LARD bring your bucket 
pound 8c

BUCKBERRIES 
16 oz. can, 2 lo r . .  15c

APRICOT NEGAR 
4 tans . . . .  ISi

Carrots, Beets» Onions 2 bunches!
MEATS

Peto Pickont in chorgo of Market
OLEOMARGARINE, lily  Bbrand, 2 pounds . . 25c 
GOOD STEAK, » p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
100 Per Cent PURE PORK SAUSAGE, pound . 11c

niCKER’S eR O dR Y& M M Et
PHONE 0BO4 WE DELIVER

» 1
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R O W , Ughi (mst, i l k i r i i 2 l (  - 1 2  fcs. stck 46( 
SPfCW — Oiie ligM { n M f l iv  M a i « r i S9c h r  OM 

iw k pure sih  b o K , ask h r  partkulm . 
POTATOES, No. 1 tassalt, 10 peaad tack . . 25r
(M d E B S , 2 poaad h a i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15(
V A M IU  WAFERS, 1 poand (ailopliam bag . 13c 
MARSHMAllOWS, 1 pond  nNopham bag . .  tS<
tK E , 2 pound box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tS(
(O M  - PEAS • BEANS, 3 cans, earfi . . .  25c
PMEAPPIE, 3 Hal c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
TOMATO SOUP or JUICE, 3 cans . . . . 25c
FRUIT JUICES, any k in d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
SALMON, Del MonIe, Red, tall tan . . . 25c
TUNA FISH, t a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14c
PRUNES, evap., large 20-30, telh) bag, 2 H». 19c 
HEAL, Ami Jemima, 5 pound satk . . . 15c

T H t ( T I X  A  SI Mconp a

la iD A Y J W i^ g H  17, 1939

m m  nonm sm  at tuune becohb
RETIRD) JUD6E M 'MYSTERY AT MIDNIGHT

fro m  football c a p t a in 'l e t la n e  i Hall entered Tulane university at|
«PUS Wor.|N«,y Orteans. La., in 1934. and playml 

on the Tulane football sqX^d during
man B. Hall. Jr., a comparative 
newcomer to Colorado, as he joins 
the cast o f the Betautathtan play. 
"Ifyatery at Midnight.”  at the Colo
rado High school auditorium tonight 
<Thursday) and FtMay niglit. As the 
retired judge in the play he not only

his entire college career. He waa| 
elected captain during his senior year.

One of the out.standlng games lh| 
which he pla.xrd was the Tulane-1 
Colgate game played on the POk)

** aavinp but 4* grounds at New York City before a
practically murdered as well. (crowd o f « 0,000 When Hall finished

Hall, who is employed near Colo-]school he rereic-ed .several bids to 
rado by the Magnolia Petroleum play professional football. He was a

MARKET

RIB STEW, 2 pounds .
BACON, cellopbme wrapped,' pound 
WEINERS, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

25c
i m

J. T. PRITCffin GROCERY
Phone 177 Free Delivery

oounpany, is weJl-known to people of 
both Colorado and Sweetwater. He 
is the son o f N B. Hall. Sr., chief of 
Sweetwater police.

In 1*33 he was captain of the 
Sweetwater football squad which won 
.state-wide recognition. He played 
ifuard o n ’ tlie team which p̂ (x̂ u<̂ ed 
Slingln' Sammy Baugh, world-famous 
professional now playing witli the 
Washington Redskins.

W ritiBg H bae 
Ftm i Anstfai

By R. Temple Diekson
The house or representatives this

member of the All-Star squad which 
played the Chicago Bears professional ] 
club In New Orleans a sliort time) 
ago.

As Hall dons a retired judge's dig-j 
nity in "Mystery at Midnight." foot
ball will be forgotten for a time, for 
in the play he becomes enUngled in 
a mesh of problem.s far more serious 
than could bo solved by a punt or a [ 

'forward pass on the football field.

NEW SHOWROOM FOR 
RICHARDSON MOTOR 

CO. ON EAST HlUj
Con.struciior. is underway on a|

W atch Onr U sed Car Lot For 
DAILY SPECIALS 

Dependable U sed Cars a t a  B argain

SHROPSHIRE M O TO R  CO.
week killed a bill, 84 to 53. which I new .showrooni for the Richardson 
would have set up a civil service! Motor compar.;- in its new Icx'atiotrl 
system requiring state wm-kers be 'on  the £a.st HHl 
employed on a merit. basLs. ' Tlie' bdlfdiiir is to 'be 50 by 80 feet
 ̂ Rep. Leighton Cornett o f Clarks- " ' l l  o( brick and tile c ^ -  
ville. author of the bill, declared tliat ‘ oon.siderable plate

Iglxvs space.present Jobs are given by "political 
pull" only, and that each election 
finds a 76 per cent turn over in 
employes, necessitatmg costly train
ing for new men.

Speakers against the bill .said it 
would allow negroes and Me.xican-. 
to hold state jobs, a condition w hich 

jthey did not wish to see

Bill Kmc is contractor. The job 
will be co.Tipleicd m little more than
a week. Ri-.'i.^rd-son has the Nash [ Twenty-five Future Farmers 
agency and does considerable bu.si- 
neas with u.'ied cars.

FFA BOYS TAKEN. TO ¡JACKIE HAMILTON IS 
FAT STOCK SHOW BY , INJURED AT CROSSING 

THE SHALINGBURGS Jackie Hamilton. 14. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hamilton of Butler oil 

of camp n.an WKtbrook. was in a

C L A S S IF IE D
FOR REN T-

MATADOR YOUTH LEADING' Rep Pat Dwyer of San .Antonio 
has mtroduced a bill to legalize sale

IN NOCONA PONY EXPRESS i the committee on liquor traffic p«.ss-
ed the bill out to the house with the 

Shannon Davidson. 22-year-old I recommendation that it pass, but 
Matador cowboy who was ridme even its proponents predicted little

! bareback and in second place when 
jlhe Nocona-San Francisco Pony Ex
press riders came through Colorado The senate has finally confirmedFOR RENT—My home on May 1

March 4 held a 75- a West. Texas man for-an appotntive 
leavAng town soon. Mr.'- John L, nule lead in the race at last reports

c.hance for its fmal passage.

Doss. 14«, He was due to have completed one
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished f/ hardest parts of the journey 

apartment. Mrs. SalUe Dozier. 7 2 2 l * ^ V ^  across the Arizona desen. 
0 *k  Btroet California Ime by

noon Thursday.
When the riders came through 

Colorado. T. J Sikes of Duval, Okla
homa. was tn the lead, but Davidsun 
was even then dogging his heels. 
Sikes had to drop out* at Deming. 
N M.

Davidson is said to have predicted 
that he will reach San Francisco by 
Tuesday. Winner in the race w1l!

FOR RENT—Bedroom, one-half 
block from town. Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon.

. Uc

FOR RENT—Three-room partly 
furnished apartment. Electric re
frigerator. p r im e  bath. Utilities 
IMld. 723 Locust. Phone Mrs. J I.
Payne. 9002F11.__________________ ^

TO  RENT—Apartments, large and ; t>i0.
small, furni^ed and unfurnished.
$3 to $5 a week. All gas heated and 
utilities paid 50 beds at 25c to $1 a 
night. 81.25 to 83 a week 
Hotel. Ernest Keathley, owner 
Phone 140-W. 3-31-p

INFANT Bl HIED
Graveside ntes for the infant son 

Alamo , of Mr and Mrs Angelo Davenport 
of Carr were held at the Westbrook 
remeten at 2 ©clock Thursday a f
ternoon with Rev. R B. Walden of 
Westbrook officiating. The infant

FOR 5 A U -

FOR RENT—Brick bu'iness build
ing. Also have officer for rent. „
Phone 52 or see B. F Dulanev. tfc ^

ports Wednesday afternoon. The first
miam was bom at the home, the 

 ̂ .second at Root hospital, where the 
mother had been rushed by ambu-

—  - ____________________; lance to save her life The twin and
FOR SALE—W e  have -lored In '* “  survive. Kiker &

Colorado one Baby Grand piano, a l s o , ^  funeral arrangements, 
one Spinet Console would like to .sell'' 
for the balance ae *iu.st them rather D fiC TF il—  
than .sl'.lp Write Jack.son Finance '  VJILV™™*
Company, 1101 Elm. Dallas. Texas ------------'-------------- ------------------------

3-31-p PO.STED
All fishing and tre.',passlng permits 

FOR SA LE-W h ite cane r-eed in on the Spade Ranch are hereby can- 
100 pound bag.s 83.00 per bag Prom celled. All offenders will be oraa- 

. certified .seed Located at Dobbs ’ ecuted.
garage. D. L. Lowe. Itpi tfti

1 — U
E. P. KLLWOOD

MAI7E IIE4D.S OR BI NOLBS
Always in Uie market day or night.: „  PO.STEO NOTIC E

Sell your iee<i to your Home Mill ' 1® hereby given of the postr
O. Lambeth Ac Son. Phone 511. t f c i ^  ranch located Northwest

'  ■' ■ i ®T Westbrook in Mitchell county,
FOR SALE OR TRADE— 19351 Texas, and the Handley Ranch lo- 

C h w olet Town sedan, good mech- j cated Northwest of Colorado, In 
anAeal condition. New tires. M. A. | Mitchell county. Texas; against 
Olddens at Hatchen. tfc hunting, wood liauling and trespass-

all kinds—no dOVe hunting Or

M ISailANEOUS- ! tic- EARL MORRISON.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
J|or early maturity plant Watson 

pwRgreed cotton seed. LcsUle Ham- 
lltdui. agent __________  3-17- ^

FOR SERVICE
My registered Percheron Stallion 

bought in WlchiU, Kansas, son of 
the best Percheron In the United 
SUtee. Wt. 2000 lbs. Also my extra I 
blg-bane Black Jack. Service on I 
either one only 810.00 to insure colt. 
W . B. nanklin , 3 miles west, V4. 
•outh o f pavement. tfc

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS 

Fridgy «imI Solwrdoy

Lee R a U n g d ej
LA M tSA , T IX A S

^ DON’T SCRATCH!
Our Paracide Ointment is guaran

teed to relieve itching associated with 
all forms of itch, eceema. ringworm 
or other minor akin irritations or 
money refunded. Large jar only 60c 
kt W. L. Doss Drug Store. tic

OPPORTUNITY 
TO QO m r o  BUSINESS

f o r  y o u r s e l f
la a

Yleatem Aeto Aaaoelate Store
"»•tfra Auto Kupiiir t'otupang, 

Buofruful in Ka

office. Former-senator W’alter Wood
ward of Coleman, appomted by Gov
ernor W’. Lee OlXiniel as chairman 
of the board of insurance tommls- 
stoners. was immediately confirmed 
by the senate.

Two prevloos W'est Texas appoint
ments by the governor—Tniett Smitli 
of Tahoka as msurance commi.sslon- 
er end J. C Hunter of Abilene as 
highway rommiasioner — had met 
senate ho.stldty. Smith was ref need 
and Hunter withdrew.

Sprmgtime remind.'« us of ba'ieball. 
and that calls attention to the fact 
that the house has two ex-profession
al baseballers—Abe Mays of Atlanta 
and Kal Segrist of Dallas.

Abe .'«ays he was a lot younger 
that time, a hen. pitching for the .San 
Antonio club, .Segrlst got a home run 
o ff him.

•

It seems like a legislator who votes 
on a question always steps on some
body's toes. One can't vote to please 
everybody. For example, two special 
interests lobbyists were checking over 
a list of committee members re
cently.

■'Here's John Jones How docs he 
stai d? ' one of them a.krxl.

' Wliv that rommunlstic, anarchb- 
tlc rioufcle-crosser. he's against us.” ' 
the other an.swered.

•'Well, here.s Bill Smith How does 
he stand? "

■ Oh. Bill's a reasonable, fair-mind
ed man He .s for us."

Tlie bill in the house to abolish 
the death penalty has found few 
friends. Introduced recently by Rep- 
reser.tatis-e Jim Pace o f Oainatvillc 
and James H Goodman of Midland. 
It apparently has no chance of suc- 
ce.s.s

Curiously, neitlier o f its authors 
actually favor its passage. They say 
they uitroduccd it as a courtesy to 
the governor, and that they will vote 
again.st it if it comes to a vote.

Max Boyer, chairman o f the com 
mittec on crlmiral Jurisprudence, to 
which the bill \ referred, says he 
doubt.s if It will ever come out of 
the commit ter.

Tlie censtitutioncl amendments 
committet thla week 1. •>ated unkind 
ly a proposed ame vdme *t to create 
a one-house legislatur.' o f 62 members 
for Texa.s. The measure woo intro
duced by Cornett.

The amendment was set f '~  hear 
Ing May 10—day the seas. *n is 
scheduled to end. Such action was 
tantamount to death for the Idea.

HOSPITAL NEWS
John R. Baze. who underwent 

minor surgery on March 4, was able 
to be moved heme Monday.

Jackie Hamilton. 14. son of the 
Jack Hamilton» of Butler camp, was 
in the hospital from Sunday until 
Tuesday Tor treaunent of a deep 
head cut .sustained when he was 
thrown froia a car which struck a 
freight traka at an latan crossing 
Sunday afternoon

Opal Duke. 12. daughter of L H. 
Duke of Route 2. was a medical pat- 
i<nt from Thursday until Monday.

Oaston Brock, who ranches near 
Cuthbert. was admitted last Thurs
day for treatment of Injuries sus
tained when his horse reared and 
fell on him. He went home on Sat
urday.

Mrs ‘V̂’eldon Baker of Route 2 was 
a medical patient from Wednesday 
until Tuesda.i

Mrs. J. M. Wood went home ouv 
Friday after having been a madical 
patient since March 6.

L. T. Moore o f Spade, appendec
tomy patient, went home Saturday.

Mrs. N E Plaster o f Route 2 was 
admitted Thursday for a tonsillec
tomy.

Ruth Alma Coleman. 13. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. E. L. Coleman o f 
Westbrook, was in the hospital for 
ob^rvation Tuesday and Wednesday.

A son. Charles Mack, was born to

Colorado High school and their FI'A 
sweetheart, Doris Flo Do.«;, were 
taken to the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
show Saturday by F. C. Shillingbiirg 
head o f the vocational agriculture 
department, and Mrs Shillmsburg. 
nccompianied by Mr.s. J. L. Pidg.on.

The Shllllngburgs took their car 
and the bovj rode in a bus driven by

Coioi-ado haspltal from Sunday until 
Tue.'day for treatment of injuries 
received when the car in which lie 
was riding with a group of Westbrook 
 ̂(King people crashed into the rear 

car of a Texas A’ Pacific freight tram 
Sunday aitA intxm at the latan cross
ing west o f Wc.slorook.

Van Pearson Boston, son o f Mayor
Doc" Lindley. T lie group left here and Mrs. Vr.n Boston of Westbrook,

Friday morning, spent Saturday at 
the Pat Stock show where FFA Dav 
wav bemg observed, ahd 
Sunday.

Boys making the trip were Dm 
Burrus, Dwayne Feavler. Dud Cl.er,- 
ney. Ross Dixon. Jr.. Billie Erwin. 
Bradley Redman. l/*roy Ti.ompson. 
Billie Bob MrOuire. Irvin Terry. Jr., 
Bobby Ratliff, Raymond Jone.v. 
Henry Feaster. L. A Strain. Jay 
Hooks. James Cox. Oscar Roberts, 
Charles Stevens, Corley Rogers. Jack 
McOorkle. M A. Webb. Jack Long. 
Hubert Hall. Waddell Strain. Ray
mond Uxzle'. IjfT Brown, and J. F 
McCabe. Jr.

GA5TON BNOCK HURT 
AS HIS HORSE FALLS

was driving the Boston car. No one 
in the car but Hamilton was in- 

retum*‘U jured. Hamilton was thrown from 
the car, rrceivuig a deep .scalp lacera-

NEW ASSISTANT AT
HICKS RUBBER CO.

R. D Favors, who has been In the 
tire business at Sweetwater for the 
past three years, arrived in Colorado 
Sunday and on Mondav took over 
bookkeeping duller at HPk.s t.' »bb. r 
company, according to Leonard Hen
derson. Hlek.s manager

Favors suceeed.s A M Athrv. who  ̂ «
had only been here two week«:. A?hey 
ha.s gone into btuiiu's.s for init, "If ai
Victoria.

’ 3̂
Mrs. Favor. Is tho i. ‘ -r 0; Mr.s.

Carey Prude. Jr . of ( ui,.- .1 .0, The 
Favors are living *11 an .-.v r.. at
Uie T. J. Hatnfi honir. lari

non above Uie right ear. a sprained I ( APE D P I\ / l^ r i 
ankle, and numerou.s bruises Pa,vs- ' i v U r - lb . i ;
ers-by brought the mjured boy and 
others tn the group-to Root hospital 
in Colorado. Hamilton was In a semi- 
ronscious rondltlon when admitted 
but did not have a fracture.

FARMERS' MEETING 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Fanners o f this area and their 
wives are to meet m the district 
courtioom Saturday afternoon at 2 
o ’clock for a general dlscuasion of 
farm problems.

The new Mitchell county farm 
agent. Joe C. Williams, formerly o f 
Dawson county, will be present at the 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Reeves o f Route | hospital attendants as not serious. 
1 at 4 46 am. on Tuesday. He weigh- I It was at first thought his hip might 
ed 7 pounds and 7 ounces. ' J be fractured. He suffered a bruised

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nix. Jr., are I hip and a head injury. A former 
the parenu of a son. Don Clifton. I resident o f Scurry and other nearbv 
weight 7 pounds, bom at 7:45 pm . I counties. Brock how has the J. J. 
on Tue.sday. Mother and infant were Handley ranch m Mitchell county.

Oaston totork. MHchell county 
rancMnan who Is w^l-known to 
rodto  aiwWenees all over ttiLs section, 
both as a performer and a promoter, 
was In h Colorado hospiUI the latter

^  treatment of ; Q f ,  OSCAR RHODE TO
mjurna staBelned srhen a horse he , twaivtsM i
rtdlng Oh his ranch reared and fell ' DALLAS CONVENTlUfl
on him Thursday afternoon.

Brock's injuries were described by j o r. Oscar Rhode left Thursday for

moved home Wednesday. operating It under leave from Earl ¡
Mrs Georgia MrNelHs was given Morrivon of Colorado. He wa.s able

major surgery on March 7 and is 
given a favorable report.

Carey Edwards qf^.Xhs.-Magnolia 
camp. laun , is reported to be im
proving after an Illness of flu-ptieu- 
monla and coflM7Li«a4>ons.

Rees Bedford of Route 1 was a 
medical patieq^ froun Monday until 
Thursday.

Mrs. Everett Winn is sUll in 
liospiUl for ireatnMKit o f bruises an 
a head cut suiUdntiO when she was 
threram from her car in a ooUision 
at the T . J. R atliff corner on Sat
urday morning.

Her condition having become criti
cal after the birth of one twin, Mrs. 
Angelo Davenport of the Carr com
munity was rushed to Root hospital 
by ambulance Wednesday afternoon 
so that the birth o f the second twin 
might be aided by .surgery. The aec- 
ond infant was born dead but the 
mother survived. Both infants were 
boys. One Is living.

to go home Saturday.

•*"' moit 
",*• *** r<virt

'*** “’11b®" dollar« in IW s  "  ® ®rr «0« ____________
In ktinlBosa, had

timtt» »hrring jr»u «a  uapor-

jaw ¡.ih  '".«'•"«I Tbrrr an- oraranrb atom In ofMmtloa.
orator «nd op-
WnO'" fn »*» Auto Aaawlato

<?a*Bdl«» I*!"“  '“ •■'■■1" * baturoa and rrorjrfbtng 
We train

»vtfcod« ^  ■'»''•»«■fai laeiTtMaélaIng

CO.
innsimi 
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POiniCAl UMOUIKEMENTS
CITY ELECTION 

Tuesday, April 4. 1939

FOR MAYOR:
3: A. Sadler 
Joe W. Jaefcson
W’. 8, Cm i

FOR CITY SECRETARY:
3. F. MerrHt

FOR ALDERMAN:
(3 to be Elected)

V. J. (Jack) Bletoardsan 
Kd M. Majora 
C*. D. Horaberger 
K>- 3. Tm’lor

MRS. WINN INJURED 
WHEN CARS COLLIDE

Falnful Injuries were su.vtalned by 
Mra E. H. Winn when the W'lnn car , 
aras in collision with a Colorado 
Steam laundry delivery -wagon at the 
T . J. R atliff comer Saturday morn
ing.

Mrs. Winn, who was driving, was 
thrown from the ear. She received a 
forehead laceration and numerou.s 
bruises. Mr. Winn was with her but 
was not Injured J. e Renfro, the 
laundry employe who was driving 
the other car. wa.v not hurt. Mr.s 
Winn was Uken to Root hospital and 
was still a patient there Thursday 
morning. She was reported "doing 
fine.”

DICK GR.4YS HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gray and 

daughter, Edith Carol, o f Botan vis
ited friend.v here Wednesday. Mrs. 
Gray and Edith Carol attended the 
Pldells class party at the home of 
Mrs. Ray Richardson. Mrs. Oray for
merly teught the class.

VISITK g r a n d d a u g h t e r  
M rs. J. p. Majors of Sweetwater 

was over Sunday to visit her new 
great - granddaughter, Donna Lou 
Majors, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Majors Mr.s. Majors was 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Bowen and son of Lubbock.

BY TRIPLE STAR TIRES
Triple Star tire» aie so iià ; Ir -  

cauke of their tiiieu-wAv iu'van'.age 
in bemg »1) safe. <2» ¡d'fnt. .Mid (3» 
akldproof—the triple qiif-ht.'.' f- ’.t nc 
of the unequalled Trlj’l;* F'.-r , r «^ ,  
liConard Henderson of the H!^k^ 
Rubber Co., .vaid.

‘ 'Skidproof,”  Mr. Ili-.lt.ei,..,ii . 
plained, "means jlia t this remarkable 
non-.vkid tread almast dutches tiio 
road or pavement when your brake.s 
are applied. In the ea.se of the usual 
tire traad. it is dangerous and some
times tragic to step on the brakes, 
particularly when you are driving uir 
a wet. .slippery pavement.

"The Triple Star's skidproof tread 
puts a serie« o f flexible, resilient rib
bons o f nibber. rombined with .sharp, 
heavy t -ks into play »hen the car 
Is brou to a stop, and terrifylm: 
sklddtn 1 virtually eliminated. In 
stead 01 swerving to one side, and 
perhaps hitting anotlier car. the 
Triple Star user's car romes to a 
quick, straight line stop, .safa and 
sound."

Hicks Rubber Co. is one of the ro- 
operative Star tire stores featnnn-,; 
Triple Star tires for motorists v.ho 
think o f safety as the first eonsldera-

COING TO HOSPITAL............................ the extra safety and greater mileage.
E. R. Bibby plans to leave Friday j dlutrlbutiiig eronomies have

morning for examination and treat- j produced savbigs that are pa.ssed on 
ment at the veterans' hospiUI in ^  consumer. "
Albuquerque, N. M.

Dallas, where he has been attending 
the spring conference o f the South
ern Clinical society this week.

Some 500 dpetors are attending the 
conference. Speakers include .some 
of the nation's foremost doctors. Dr. 
Rhode is returning Friday.

IN D E F E N S E
OF YOUR OWN FAM ILY !

Much is u id  about national defense 
these days. Even more important is 
DEFENDING yoifr loved ones from the 
cause of many accidents— oŴ - unsafe 

_tires. Make your car safe with a set 
o f skidproof TRIPLE STARS, safest 
tires, bar none.’

TRIPtlE
STAR
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•r LORAINE NEWS
MRS. H. R. DAY, Iditor

Mrs. Doy is olso authorised to receive and receipt for tubscriptiom 
for the Colorado Record ond to tronsoet other business for Whipkoy 
Frinting Company. See her end take your county poper.

i.OHAiNr; r r  m e t  m o n d .a y
N K illT

The Ixirame chamber of commerce 
Tnet Monday night and decided to 
continue tiponsoring free picture 
shows at the Hub tiieater on Satur
day afternoons for the children of 
tills community, and also to sponsor 
more and better livestock ,shows. 
They are to make arrangements for

en remained until Sunday with their | 
daughters who are in Hardln-Sim -^ 
mons university.

C ITIZENSHIP CI.HB OF THIRD 
GRADE MEETS

Our Citizenship club met Friday, 
March 10, and the following pro
gram was given. May Dean Wilcox, 
chairman of the Good Manners com-

a colt show to be held in the near ^^Ttee gave the program 
future. A committee was appointed 
to make the.se arrangements. It con
sists of Wiley Walker as chairman,
R. K . Thornhill and J. L. Pratt.

They also agreed to have another 
‘banquet the first part of April for 
the members of the organization and 
their wives. Jack Walker, Kirk Tay
lor and J. Q. M.ahon are on a com- 
‘OiHtee to make ttiese arrangements.
♦nd they agreed to have an enter- 
'lainment of thLs .sort at I f^ t  once 
•a month. *

J. W. King is going to Dallas the 
Mtter part of this week.in reference 
to the cheese plant and a committee 
was also appointed to confer with 
W m  on hLs return. This committee 
in s is ts  of J. c. Hall, Glen Coon.

K. Thornhill and L. Sctiwlmmer.

n o r m a  JA.V .SNYDER HAS 
BIRTHDAY P.AKT

Norma Jan Snyder celebrated her 
third birthday Wednesday afternoon 
With a party in her home. Cake 
■Dd Icc cream was served and Easter 
•ggs were used a.s favors. Little tot 
EOme.s were played.

Those present svere Barbara Small,
Janice Stewart. Gaynell Gunn. Do
lores Richey. Bettie Ann Shewbert 
and Tiny Heights.

HORSE AND MI LE SHOW 
se c t  ESS

The liorse and mule show that was 
held in Lorame Saturday a’as a big 
succe.ss. It wa.s estimated that the 
largest crowd was Ivere that we have 
had in a long time.

There were 51 head of horses In 
the show and only tan mules. The 
mules were brought in by B. J. Pitjl- 
llps and were extra good ones.

The prize of $2.50 for tlje. be.<;t 
horse weighing more than 1100 lbs. 
went to Homer W’llson. who had two 
fine horses In the .sliow. Tlic $2.50 
prize for the horse weigitlng less than 
1100 lb.s. went to Oran Lucus. who 
had a fine span of young fine grey.s.

We are planning several more of 
these .slvows and invite all who have 
livestock to N* sure and enter them 
In these fhows.

METHODI.ST YOf'NO PFOPI.E TO 
HAVE YUl fU  (Hi^KADK BANOI ET

The MethodLst Young People are 
having a banquet Friday mghl. 
March 17. in keeping with the Youth 
Crusade movement. In liavlng thk. 
banquet we hope to create more in
terest among the young people of 
this community and to strengthen 
our cliurch’3 program for the youth 
of the land.

~ We plan to hg -̂e Ruth Gillam. bur 
Dlstiict Director. J. W. Bla-vingame. 
our Union vice-president, and EUdon 
Mation and Duane Bruce of MrMurry 
as speakerr. of the evening

The St. Patrick theme will be car
ried out.

AMATEl R IIOI R PRO<iRAM 
DRAWS LARGE < ROW D

The Senior cla.ss of Loraine High 
school sponsored the amateur hour 
held Tuesday night at the school 
auditorium.

The program was opened with Har
old Martin’s orchestra rendering 
several musical numbers and was 
followed by 20 contestants. Songs, 
stunts and novelty acts were fea-

First some good talks and poems 
were given by different members of 
the committee, bringing out polite
ness and good manners.

Then os We had been studirinfi 
Holland and letter writing in English, 
the following program was also giv
en: Songs about Holland, led by
Tommie Jean Riden. “ Hans Is fi 
Dutch Boy.” and ‘The Dutch Wind
mills.” Different ways of addresilas 
envelopes, letter writing in Hollotitf. 
parts o f a letter, kinds of lottCJV. 
poem. “ The Winds O f Holland,” 
punctuation of letters, and the man
ners and customs o f a Holland fam
ily were the parts rendered.

After the program was rendeTOd 
we voted on the three who had been 
the best citizens for the w«ek. THe 
three who received greatest number 
o f votes were Jeanine Day, Tommie 
Jean Riden and Delpha Crownover.

Then our president asked for new- 
business, and someone suggested that 
It was time for the election of new 
officers so she called for nominations 
for a president. Following were the 
new officers elected: President,
lioulae Graham: vice-president. M a
rie Preeton; secretary. Katie Lou 
McAnally. >

The following nem- committees 
were selected to serve for one month: 
Tommie Jeon Riden. chairman of 
Safety First committee; Jackie Wal
ker, o f Thrift coaunlttee; Raymond 
Hackfcid, chairman Character Study 
committee; Larue May, chairman of 
Good Manners committee. Each child 
in the room was selected to help on 
one of the»c committees We ad
journed to meet Friday. March 
wlien the Safety First committee will 
have chsu‘ge

We enjoy our Citizenship club and 
each one o f us tries to be the best 
citizen during the work. Those wiio 
have been the best citizens up until 
this week were Soiedad Masqueda. 
Marie Preston. Louise Oraiiam. DorLs 
Peterson. Nellie Taylor. Lawanda j, 
Bollinger, and May Dean Wilcox. 
We enjoi' being \-oted Uie best citizen, 
not only to receive the stick of randy, 
but because good citizenship means 
kindness, politeness, cleanliness, be
ing eareful, and application toward 
work.

Tlie. three who won In the third 
grade room for story telling were: 
lawanda Bollinger. Louise Graham, 
and May Dean Wilcox. There were 
three selected from the second grade T 
also and the winner will be selected 
from this group.

W’e have a new pupil. His name | 
is Arturo Sanchez. We are glad to | 
have him. He came to us from St. 
Anns sdhool.

Reporter, Jeanine Day.

LOT.\LS
Henry Henley accompanied by Mr. | 

Jeff Davis and Mr. B. Smith were up . 
from Sterling City Tuesday night | 
vialtmg Henry's parents. Mr. and i 
Mrs George Henley. Mr. Davis came ! 
up to Colorado to take the midnight i 
train for Fort Worth to attend the 
Pat Stock show. He is a rancher and 
cattle commission man at Sterling 
City.

Dr. H. B. JohnZon stopped Monday
. J -u . , . 1  w * night to visit with his brotlier. Dr.
tu i^  First place was aken by Dor- Johnson, on his way to Chl-
othy Caswell of the Landers com* o to uke «>me post graduate
munity featuring a mu.sical la**'- ^ork
Sectmd place was taken by l^rue ■ w . H. Howell of Abilene spent
West, an aciobatlc stunt and third , week-end visiting with his par- 
place by U ttle Miss Patsy Ruth Loraine.

w  ̂I Mr. and Mrs. Luther Coleman and
H. P. Day of the Hub theater acted ,^ j. C. C. Swope and daugh-

as master of ceremonies. i Wilson. Texas, spent Sunday
SEVERAL LOCAL PEOPLE HEAR 'in  the Nelson home.

MRS. ROOSEVELT SPEAK I Mr. and Mrs. W. E Dickerson left 
Several people from here went to Tuesday for a two weeks vacation to 

Abilene Friday night to hear M rs.¡Ft Worth and Denton. They plan 
Roosevelt speak. Among those were to take in the Pat Stock shc.v and to 
Mmes. Thomas Riden. J. C. Hall. Geo.'attend the Grand Assembly of lOOP 
Hutchins. Fred Lson and Mis.». Gladys and Rebeccas.
Spikes. Mmes. Hall. Johnson and Rid-i Virgil Rlcliards of Odessa visited

AN EVENT YOU LLNFVCR FORGET/ VALUES YOU r&fv T UEAT/

PENNEYS ü i A N H I Y E R S A R Y

We M y e - j« l tomiileled Hie remodeKng e i our siere 1hrougli|Mil, « N  « N  M -  
icf p rep w d  to serve you. Thb work was started tar in o ifb  in ^ a K o e l l  d g  
Auahrenary Event se flial we would be able to in M n l Hie many oulstond- 
ing vbhtoi to be bad. Do not miss Ibis, our biggeW dveul of Ibe year!

Sensotional Amvivertory 
Bargain FeatiiK

ACE-HI*

Broadcloth 
10c yd .

The new spring prints ore more 
ottorctive than ever before. Be 
ure to buy enough for your 

•ntire spring ond summer sew
ing needs Fast colors.
•Reg U S Pot O ff.

m a ' siiK HOSE
Perfect. Ringless. Full Fash
ioned. A ll new spring shodes.

New fprtog HHIinery
Special display tables provided 
to spread this moss showing of 
seoson's newest styles.

98c

f p D m i 'S  SOCKS
An Anniversory soving in on 
item that children require 
many poirs.

2 tor 15c

Am

t '

S L I P S37«
- ^ L L  F A V O R ITE  f t fY L lS  

— TA ILO R E D  OR Y R lM M X b

— REOULAR AND EKtRA
SIZES

These fine quality rOydn 'ttff- 
feto slips will wash ond 
perfection. You'll wont several 
for spring and summer. Per
fect fitting— well mode. With 
double stitched seams, bar 
tacking, od|Ustabie strops.

Full Double Bed Size

BLANKETS
ot o Bargain Prke

$1.00
Never before hove, we been 
able to offer blankets of this 
quality, soze and beauty for so 
ittle  Indion and ploid designs 
a choose from. S ire  70x80.

7!

Mokifig Bargoni History

W o ^  G loves 
57c

M on-size values. Long-weor- 
ing groin leather poims, 
thumbs ond fingertips Gount- 
lets of double thick convos. 
They'll sell fost at this iow 
price. Hurry.

A ll Early Spring

PMNTED CREPE DDESSES
Style and price w ill move these 
quickly.

$1.57
Old pirce $2 98 ond $3.98

SANITARY NAPKINS
Box of 12

12 regulor type Napkins ot a 
very low price.

l O c  h o x

PANELS
Gay colors for spring Windows. 
Exceptional value Size 36 in. 
X 2 ''ll yds

2 for 5 7 c '

BOYS' TENMS SHOES
Extra quality at such o low 
price. Heovy Duck upfiers 
Thick soles.

Dccasion Frocks 98t
Dainty styles in 
gay prints o n ̂  
lovely muted col
ors, white and de
licate pastels. 
New royons. Sizes 
to 14.

PRINTEDtnnk ydrd
E5ointy, w o v e n  
r i b b o n  striped 
sheer cotton in  o 
smart array b f 
new pottems.
Fast colors. Bor- 
goin priced.

Men's orvd Boys'
SWRISmdSMRn

One of the most outstomding 
vofufes of this great ‘event.

iRc
Vtour Sock

CRBBLM KCR
Of fine Chino cotton. A ttroct- 
ive Juvenile designs motets 
news ot this low price Size ■ 
36x50 too.

— ....... I Ain  I

HEN'S PAJAMAS
Another bargain group Fast 
color printed pajamos for men 
Sizes A  to D

HEN'S KHAM P M H
New low price. The price on 
your old triple stitched Khokis 
is definitely down to o new 
level.

J  id »
Full size squares 
mode from o I I 
n e w  moteriol. 
Washed, they're 
cleon ond fresh 
Washed s i z e ,  
34'/2x 33.

$1.1R
SHIRTS TO MATtM

CH ER ECLO TH  
10 yd. pkg.

Anniversory feo- 
ture price. Fine 
for o multitude of 
household u s e s  
Bleoched Buy o 
big supply now 
and SAVE.

TERRY
TOWELS *  for

Grand buys o t 
this I o w price. 
Reversible novel
ty block centers 
in smart high col
ors Large size 
22x44.

98c

ladies' Spriai Foatwe*
New sprirvg shoes for .ioditos 
now in stock. Gay strp i ond 
pumps of oil leather co m tfuc-
tion.

$L 98

PMNTEO CREPES
Just 1(XX) yords ot this price. 
You'll marvel ot this value.

DRESS-.
SHIRTS

Combed brood- 
cloth, smort pot- 
terrvs, fost color. 
Sanforized shrunk 
f o r  losting fit . 
Non-wilt collors. 
Top values.

lÈÊtÊll ito

with his mother and children over 
the week-end.

Som ething to Think A boat W hen Bu]ring
a T ractor

Lower first cos! and (fteaptr opeiwliiig cost means m oit profit to yon.
For anyihir^g in IHe Tractor line, new or used tractors, tot us figure v M  you 

before you buy.
We have on hand one used Allis-Ch aimers model W-C Tractor that has just 

been used two years and is in A-1 condition.
The model W -( two-row Tractor setts for less than any tractor on the mar

ket in the same power class, and is equipped with starter and lights.
The one-row model B is a Tractor for the small farmer and is priced so low 

every one can atford to buy.
W A L K E R

Dealer for Allis-dwhnen Hacbtoaty
B R O S .
Pepee end Bear (e l Feed Mills

Bob Jmmes. vrlio to attending school 
at ‘Abljane aponl the week-end vis
iting'bto parents and fiimds.

Mr. and Mrs T. .R. Bennett were 
dlnitor gueaus-eunpaiF In the home 
of Mr, and Mrv Virgil Bennett of 
8weet«'atcr.

Mr. and Mrs Kirk Taylor and 
Mother Taylor went to Lubbock 
Sunday to spend the day with 
Douglas Taylor who to going to col- 
ilege there.

Mr. T. R. Bennett to 111 of flu  this 
week and to unable to be in hto store.

Mr and Mr.s Ben Smith were In 
Lubbock Sunday visiting with Mrs. j 
Smith's stoter.

Miss Gladys Spikes was In Coa
homa Sunday visiting her sister, Mrs.
Burr Brown.

T. T. Davis of Merkel wa.s In Lo
raine Friday attending to business 
and visiting with hto stoter, Mrs.
Faulkenben-y.

Garland Faulkenberry and Biggy 
Hock attended the all-day singing 
in Hobbs Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s C. H. Bagwell and 
Olan went to Midland Sunday to 
.spend the day In the Charley Hale
home.

Mr. and Mrs B. Walker of Big 
Spring were Sunday dinner guests in 
the D. M. Finch liome.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Neill were in 
Gorman Wetlncwlay to attend the ter an operation two weeks agtf.

funeral'ot Mr. Neill’s stoter who died 
at Lubbork Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spikes, and 
Mrs. Charles Spikes and baby were 
in Monahans Sunday. Mrs. Charles 
Spikes and baby remained with 
Charles Spikes who has employment 
with the Standard Oil Co.

Mrs. H. B. Wilson and Mrs. Dan 
Butler of Loraine accompanied Mr. 
and Mr.s. Dewrey Wilson and son of 
Roscoe to Fort Stockton to visit Mr. 
and Mr.s. Clyde WUson over the 
week-end.
DR. RKUC'E JOHNSON HOSPITAL 

NOTES
Charles Cheek had a relapse of 

pneumonia, but to Improving. I
Woody Taylor, small baby, to re

covering of pneumonia.
Willard Kidd to able to be up a fter ' 

a case of .scarlet fever. |
Homer Mcarse has been on the  ̂

sick list lately. |
Dan Butler has been sick for the 

past few days.
Sam Woods has been suffering of 

a .severe headache caused by sinus' 
trouble. '

Uncle George Whitten has been 
confined to hto bed lately. .

Curtis Henley got hto finger cut | 
pretty bacHy w hUe operating the 
machines at the picture show.

S. H. Hart to recovering rapidly af

Mac ahcpharrl. aon at i t r .  and i a few days ago.
Mrs. Arthur Shepherd, has been zlzk 
of a Mvere edd. *

Mrs. Floyd RlctNy hM been suffer
ing with ear trouble lataljr. \  

Judge HAH Mw IMea ‘zN BR hN  
treatmcnli for rbtumklk trruRBe tlM 
past few days.

Dexter Taylor's youngest eon h id  
a thorn rcBiovcd from his right foot

Mrs. Jack Walker has been in U 
hospital the past Iwo.dajrs reco 
ing from a severe ooM.

Mrs. L. B. Walker has been 
naed to her bed lately.

'M r. and Mre. E, P. Reed «re  
pfoud parents of a big boy, bom 
dkgr night and been naased 
Bderard.

F R U I T  T R t I R
250- 4 to  5  f t  A is tftB l B n it

N unw iM B  « U I 1m  k t i M  si (N f F a t  M Ah  
Satadiv « Í É  u t 'i  m n tn  stodi g N r g i$ f i | B s ’

C O H M N t .
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S P E C I A L S  I
Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday

PEACHES, sliced 
No. VA tall, ea. tOc
PEACHES, sliced 
No.2'/i,ea. . tSc
PEARS, No. VA, 
tall, ea. . . lie
PEARS, No. VA

LOCAL
NOTES

HOPKINS B l'lLUlNG  HO.ME
.Mr and Mrs A. C. Anderson, who 

vi.'-iU'd In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hopkins, funner Coloradoans, 

wliile m Abilene for Mr. Anderson to 
receive medical exammatlon last 
■«eek, reported on Uielr return home 
that the Hopkim are buildmg a beau* 
Ufu! new, home in a restricted addi
tion near A. C. C.

VISITS OAtGHTtK  
Mrs. Pink Wad* H od«« w m  In 

Dallas and Sulphur Springs ovdr the 
week-end. Her daughter. Betty 
Hcxlge, student at TSCW In Denton, 
joined her for the Sulphur Springs 
trip.

KETUBN8 TO  ABILBNK 
Mrs. Bertha Barber of Abilene left 

Tuesday noon for her home after a 
visit with her sons. Dell and Truett 
Barber.

ea. 16c
APRtCOIS, No. t'/i tall can, ea. . . . . . 
PiNEAPPlE, sliced or crushed. No. 2 can . . 
PINEAPPLE, slice dor crushed, No. f Hal can 
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 1'/> lall can . . .
Fresh Frails, Vegetahles 
GRAEFRUIT, ea. . tc 
APPLES, ea. . . . Ic 
BANANAS, ea. . . tc 
ORANGES, ea. . . 1 c  
All Bunch Vegetables 
3 for . . .  . 10c 
SPUDS,, to lbs. . 19c

MARKET
lourel Sliced BACON 
pound . . . .  25c 
Sycamore Bacon, lb. 22c 
CHEESE, lb. . . . iSc 
Dry Salt Jowls, lb . 9c 
BOIOGHA, lb. . . 9c 
Oleomargarine, lb. 15c

CAMH.EK t'AFK LEASED
L E. Candler oi the Candler 

I'lHii Us ."Aid Tuesday the has sold the 
c audlor Courts cafe fixtures and 

the eafe buildmg to a Mrs. 
T uckrr of Texarkana, who will re- 
(»iHii the caife in a redecorated .set- 
iiiiK in a few days.

VLSrr IN BIG SPRING
.Mi and Mrs. Ralph Mann and 

.Mr • M. J. Daw.son went to Big 
. r-pi.iig Sunday afleniuon to visit Mrs. 
t: E Falirenkamp. sister of Mrs.
Da'A >n and Mr Mann, and Edmum^* 
Fu’ .riTiicamp. Mrs. Fahrenkamp is 
convalescmg from mmor surgery and 
Edmund i.-« improving after having 
b«>en threatened with pneumonia.

V IS ITS  IN ABILBNB
Mrs. J. A. Sadler visited in Abilene 

the latter part o f last week and went 
to hear Mrs. Rcxisevelt on Friday 
evening.

HERE PBOM BIG SPRING
Mrs. W. B. Buclianan of Big 

Spring spent Tuesday in Uie home 
o f her daughter. Mrs. Walter W. 
Whipkey,

V ISITS IN  STANTON 
NeU  Mae Davis went to Stanton 

during the week-end to visit a sister 
who recently underwent major sur
gery.

IN  W H ITE HOME 
Bemeice Alexander of Sweetwater, 

sister o f Jack Alexander, visited in 
the N. H. White. Jr.,, home during 
Uie week-end.

I

Come in onci see the meny other specials in our store

YOU PAY LESS WHERE YOU PAY CASH

BASSHAATS OHE STOP 
FOOD MARKET

CORNER SECOND AND HICKORY STREETS

ON GARDEN PILt.KIMAt.E 
Mrs. W. L. Doss. Jr., left Thursday 

Siomlng to jom Mrs. W Y Mai Ken- 
gle, Mr. Doss' auiit. In Weatherford 
gnd wlUi her make a motor trip | 
HiixMigh Louisiana and Uirn to the ¡ 
llunoas garden pUgnniage at Nalehrt. t 
Mb»'' Mr- Sam Oeisrnbcrgrr. the . 
lom ier Louise

tONFINED TO HO.'IE
J A Buchanan l.ic. beiui confmrd 

to liLs home fv*r the pa.i lew da;..' 
wiUi a se\ere cold.

DOSSES RETl RN 
.Mrs. John L. Doss, who has been 

I visiting in San .\ntonio and nearby 
I points for the past .several weeks, re- 
j turned home Monday night, accom
panied by Mrs J M Doss, who went 
to San Antonio aith the Jas. T  

11 Johnsons and Joined her two weeks 
|ago

VISITS DAI OUTER
M r' J. L. Pidgeon visited her 

daughter. Mary Elizabeth, at T  W.C. 
in Fort Worth during the week-end 
She made the trip with Mr and Mr.' 
F r  Shillingburg and the FFA boys, 
a ho were going dow n to the Fort 
'vVorth Fat Stock show.

LEAVES EOH ABILENE
Mrs Hubert Smith left Monday 

for .VDilene to visit a sister there 
prior to attending the stale D.A.R. 
convention from Wednesday Uirough 
Saturday as official delegate from 
the local chapter.

Our water softener.' .solve this old 
hard water problem. Prices within 
the reach- o f all. Let us tell you 
about Uiem. Neal Mills. Itc

HOME FROM FORT WORTH 
Mrs. John Arnett and her moUier, 

Mrs. H. C. Beal, returned last week 
after a two-weeks stay In Fort Worth 
at Mrs. Beal's home.

RETI UNS lICniE 
•\fter a 10-day bUMnev« trip to 

Mt Pl.'a.vunt. N 11. Wh.te, Ji., rc- 
Wulfjrii of Colorado. 11 uni rd home Saturday nignt.

gl way's lias an acltiT part In the 
gtaging of Uila pilgrimage. Her home 
Is in Natctiee.

VI.NIT IN STW HENVIl.LE
Mr and Mrs W S W.ilkrr and 

gellx and M e and Mi > A K M e -, 
Cailey and son. A K J r . v..^ied 
tlielr children in Jotm Tarlelon at 
Stephenvillc on .Sund;-,'

r t s T M l HATS
D>r. t fail to .see o ir Spring milli

ner- b<lore having. We have every 
\.iid Fat croan.', fall rioa.n,', .small, 
mediiii;;. and hirirc :n the tie\» Spring 

j^ (.. ‘ iliade .N'chI .\:U1;.- Itc

MIKE I ROM AIHI.KVE
Ick ilriv.y. a ho v a cotugi

FOR .M NDAY DINNER—
I Eat your .wunday dinner at the 
I Barr roll, where Mrv II. II. Bennett 
lias charge of thr dining room. 
Eanilly-style meats served from 12 
■mill 2. Thone served Uot kavo the 
sauce riioice as those served first.

Itc

.MRS. < ONAH AY HOME 
.Mrs C P Conaway spent la.st week 

in Abilene with her daughter, Mrs. 
Bertlia Barbtr and Mrs. R. H. Mc
Intosh Mrs. Barber returned home 
with her and visited until Tuesday 
with her sons, Dell and Truett.

FISH ON LLANO 
Bill Dom, Poy Webb, Ocorge Plas

ter. Paris Yarbrough, and Irvin 
Plaster fished on the Llano from 
Friday until Sunday night.

VISIT IN ABILENE
Mr and Mrs. Che.ster Jones. Mrs. i 

Harry A. Logsdon, and Mrs. LoLs j 
Prude Bennett spent Saturday In 
Abilene.

New shipment of house dresses, 
belts, collars, and etc Neal Mills.

* itc

APPREUATIVE AUDIENCE 
OF LESS THAN 30 HEARS 

FAMOUS HUSKIAHS HERE

B. J. BASKIN THANKS 
HITCHEU (OUNTIANS 

AS HE MOVES AWAY
As he was leaving Colorado Wed

nesday after over five and a half 
years as farm agent for Mitchell 
county, B. J. Baskin expressed a wish 
to publicly thank cltbKns of the 
county for the cooperatton given him 
during his service here. Baskin is 
being transferred to as
Dawson county agent.

Baskin's statement o f thanks was 
Issued as follows:

" I  wisli to extend to the people of 
Mltchall county Thanks' for the 
hearty cooperation you have given 
to the county agent's office during 
Uie past five and one-half years. 
May you continue to prosper.

*'Mr. Joe C. Williams, your new 
county agent, will make you a good 
man. His training and expeiiencc fit 
him to serve you much more effl- 
clenUy than I have. May your rcla- 
Uonshlp with him be as cordiul as 
ours.

“ With best wishes for your con
tinued success and happiness. I 
remain

Yours truly,
B. J. Baskin. ' 
County Agent.'

PREACHING AT ROGERS
Woodle Holden will speak at Rogers I 

at 3 o'clock Sunday aftemoo;; H e ’ 
missed Ui« regular preaching day on | 
the second Sunday, but the service, 
Sunday will be held instead. A group 
o f young people from Colorado will 
attend the gathering to help with 
the singing.

TO  D A L L A S ' !'
Mrs. Joe Mills returned late Wed- \ 

nesday from Dallas, where she had ' 
been since Friday for a check-up. |

MRS. McINTOSlI HONCLOCKHARTS TO DALLAS 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockhart vis

ited In Dallas and Fort Worth during 
the week-end. attending the Fat 
Stock sliow opening in Uie latter 
place Saturday. They entertained
Lloyd Lockhart of San Antonio and , ,, .
.  nf friMiH. at tha Riarkatnna acllvc membership 111 Uic Southem

_____________  I an art Jury before an artist Is acerpt-
i ed for membership. The only other 

HOME FROM McML'RRY | We.st Texas aitist represented in the

• *1

Mrs. R. H. «Ruby Conaurayi Mc
Intosh o f Abilene, daughter of Mrs. 
C. P. Conaway of Colorado, recently 
received another honor for her work 
In art. Lhe has been accepted for

Hazel Orubbs, student In McMurry 
college, Abilene, spent the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs^ Esther Qrubbs. 
and was taken back to Abilene by 
the Grubbs family Sunday afternoon.

IN COFFEY HO.ME |
Maxine Calhoun of Dalla.s, niece | 

of Mrs. Blit Coffey. Is a guest in the I 
Coffey home this week.

league Is from San Angelo.

INSURANCE
JOE EARNEST

C H A I N
Do You Ever Need A ny 

Chain?

We hive just received Seven Sizes and Kinds 
Sells by the loot

R I O R D A N

\

MATTRESSES
INNERSPRING AND FELT  

MATTRESSES
RUG CLEANING, FURN I

TURE UPHOLSTERING
THE BEST OF WORK ALWAYS

L K .SH A W
Acre«« from White Way Ct«.

bin"." line 1.1 St fall, au. 
Abili 111- i'A i., ar--k-rnd.

hen from

I J.inn-. 1. liroan and family of 
^Olden iiM ii'l Mr Brown -, mother, 
,Mr. J F Hrown. and sisters, Mrs. 
Fannie Di-vker and Mr- Acie Phillips. 
Sunday.

IN BKENN.AND HO.ME 
Planning to leave soon to return 

to her home in Bay City. Va.. Mrs.
Judd A Robertson is again a guest 
m the home of her broUier. R. 8., 
Brennand. She ha.s been visiting ln |F15. 
San Angelo recently.

An appreclaUye' audience of less 
rtlian SO gaiherad la Colovado High 
school auditorium* la^t Wednesday 
night to hear Joaef P lu tro. celebrat
ed vlolinlat. and Vlrgean Englande 
Estes, concert pia^RL In a coooert 
sponsored by the likltchell County 
Federation o f WoqEen'a clubs.

Although advance program notices 
featured Ptastro aliaoat exclusively, 
those who heard the concert came 
away fully as enthusiastic about the 
Estes piano artistry as about the 
Piastro accomplishments on the 
violin.

Admission here was SO cents for 
adults. Tickets to one of Miss Estes' 
concerts in New York not long ago 
are said to have sold for as high as

Its the World's First 
Ct»ld Wall Refriqerdtor T

'» ’ ^ f i l l G I D A I R E

Mr-. Fannie IXtkcr went to Hen
drick.". Mi'inir.al lia'piisl Ihursclay 
• tuda.v ' where stir will undergo major 
surnery «̂ _

.MRS. TE.ys HERE 
Mrr Paul Tea.' and the Tea-> chil

dren eame out fn»m Ran Antonio the 
latter part of last week for a visit 
with Mr Tea.' who st-ivtng at the 
Coloi-ado iMJtel while wutchmg his oil 
interejOs in the Ira pool, Tlie Tssw 
are form*‘r Colorud-Jun'

INSURANCE, FIRE, AUTO
MOBILE, FARMS, BONDS 
On Monrhy Poymenf Plon

CA LL ON US TODAY
BU ILD YOUR NEW 

WITH A
HOME

F FA  L O A N
JOHN V. SHROPSHIRE 

INSURANCE AGENCY
Office over W. L. Do»« Drug Store

Phona 344

HERE FRO.M HERMIT 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dozier of Kermil 

visited friends and relatives here 
Wedneiklay.

LEAVES FOR JOB 
Wilson Wyatt left last' Friday for 

Chloride Arizona, where he has em
ployment.

We have new Spring hats priced to 
fit ev’ery purse. They are all worth 
the money and then some. Neal Mills.

Itc

IN RATLIFF HOME
Eugene Smith of El Paso visited 

his motlier. Mrs. Hubert Smith, and 
his sister. Mrs Harry Ratliff. Ifi the 
R a tliff home during the week-end.

RETI RNS TO BAYLOR

FIFTY-FOUR ATTBIO 
SUPPER FOR BAPTIST 

OFfICSS, TEACHOS
Ptfty-fbur o fficen  and teachers o f 

the First Baptlak Sunday achool 
gathered In the church basement 
Monday night for a supper and In
formal get-together.

Tables were decorated In the St. 
Patrick motif, decorations being In 
charge of Mrs. M. J. Dawson, head of 
the Junior department, and her 
assistants.

The meal was prepared by mem
bers of the Dorcas class with Mrs. 
J. T. Howell as chairman of the 
preparation committee. T.WJk. girls 
served. The Intermediate department 
washed the dishes.

Truett Barber, superintendent of 
the Sunday achool. was toastmaster.

Rebecca Smoot returned to Baylor ! j  l . Bowen said the InvocaUon.
university . Waco. Wednesday noon i 
after a visit with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Joe SmocK.

I-AMBETIIS TO MOVE BACK
Mr and Mrs! O Lambeth and 

children stated while in town during 
the week-end that they will move 
back to Colorado from Lame.sa In 
the near future. Lambeth, who was 
in the gin busine.ss her« for several 
years, and hts .son. Harold, are al- 

i ready operating a feed mill here.

WEEK-END IN ABILENE 
David and Fied Kennedy, sons of

Hi METER MISER

Sü/r iV  u
P k y ^ c / P i f

(OIORAO(T'APPUANCE CO.
246 W«l»«9 Sr. CpIerotAi, T«x.

Furnilure Upholstering
and Repairing

g u a r a n t e e d  w o r k  a t  
r e a s o n a b l e  p r ic e s

Also Second Hond Furnliuro

FRY FURNITURE CO.
Next Door North Alamo Hotol

Mr.s. Harriet 
week-end in 
McIntosh.

Immediate goals for the Sunday 
sctiool were outlined by Barber. Rev. 
T  A Pattersen, pastor, made a short 
Ulk. Oeo Slaton, aseocUte superin
tendent. also spoke briefly. A ques
tion box closed the evening.

GKEAT-GRANDDAUORTKB BORN
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Buchanan are 

great-grandparents, according to the 
folloy-lng telegram which they re
ceived Wednesday morning from 
Baltimore, Maryland: ''Oreettngs
from the new six-pound member o f 
the family I arrived at 6:3S last 
night at Jolms Hopkins hoq;>ltal

Abilene wlUi Calvin
Kennedy. ITir Mother and I are feeling fine. Mother

Angle says I'm a Big surprise to all 
of you Hope to aec all o f you soon. 
Anne Elizabeth Norris.“  Anne's 
mother Is the former Katherine 
Hammock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gamer Hammock of Cedar Crest. 
N M Mrs. Hammock used to be 

Buchanan. Katherine Ham-

KIORD.ANK ON TRIP
Mr and Mrs. Jerold Riordan and 

Nelle Riordan went to Andrews 
Tuesday. st«»pplng tn Ode.saa for a 
visit with Mrs. Riordan'■ .sister en- ' Angle
route home

MRN WAI.L.A('E .HOME 
Mrs H J Wallace returned home 

last Friday after having been In 
Lubbock most of the week to attend 
Mrs Dun Wallncr. who had flu

mock was born here In Colorado.

BA< K ON JOB
E C Tunnel], rural mall carrier, 

was able to be back on his run thla 
week after,having been ill o f rheu
matism since Jan. 21.

^ A ^ PR ES IN TS^mo N€!0
VALUE.
ot MONEY SAVING PRICES.

Thoy are both made from 100% 
Cottonseed Oil and Both Cusrantood.

New Ideot for Lenfon Menu«— A«k for your Free Copy!

Chun Safanon 3  'û n s

Saxef Brond

G rahaa C rackers
Tomolo Juice

Stokely's Finest 
50 oz. con . . . .

Fre«h Prunes
No.  10 
Ti n

pound box

Grapefrint Ju ice
Texene Brand C u *
No 2 con . . . .

New Low Prke On
Airway (oHee 

2 lbs_ _ _ _ 25( -  3 lbs.
Pest Toostie«, 3 reg. pkg«.
Oxydol for dishes, forge pkg. 
Jell-Well Dessert, 3 pkgs. . .
Delmonko Noodles, 16 ox. pkg. 
Torget Mocoroni, 3 pkgs.

37(
Kitchen Croft
Flour, 24 lb. bag 65c-4 8  lb. bag $1.19
Chicken of Seo
Tuna, Tid-bils, 2- 'A site tans 29c
Libby's Red Solmon, toll con 
Maximum Milk, 3 toll cons 
Crackers, Delicious Sodas, 2 lb. 
Soled Dressing, quart jar

box

Helen Horrison Candy, 3 pound tin 79c
Hoinx Soby Foods, 2 reg. c o n s .................................... 15c
Lux Flokes, large p e c k o g e .................................................23c
Delmoix Creom Style Corn, 303 c o n .............................. 10c
Lipten's Teo, Vo pound pkg........................  21c
White King 'Toilet Soop, b o r .......................................... 5c
Morshmollows, 2 pounds, cello bogs
Canterbury Tea, 
French Mustord,

25c
'/4 pound pkg.......................................... 15c
6 ox. f o r ............................................9c

Frails and Vegetables 
Oranges, Texsun brand, 176 she, doi. . . 
GrapeiraH, Texas 5eedless, 64 she, 3 lor
( e l^ ,  I'A  dot. she, s t a lk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(a n e ls ,7  b u n c h e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
leHuce, large siie , 2 b e a d s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Potatoes, Idaho Russels, 10 lb. mesh bag . 
Apples, 198 she, Winesaps, doien . . . 
lernens. Genuine Sunkisl, 432 she, doten

- — M E  A T I -  
Pure Hog lard
Bring your pail

8 pounds . . , .
Boneless Roiled
Roast, pound . . .
American Lcxif
Cheese, 2 lb. box .
Fresh Sliced
Liver, pound . . I
Foncy Loin
5leak, pound . . .
Beef Seven
Roast, pound . . .
Longhorn
Cheese, pound . .
Pure Pork
5ausege, 2 lbs. . . 

5lked Bacon
Armour's Dexter

pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

FE WAY

• X J •
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SECOND S E C m N
NIWS o r  THI SCHOOL 

K IIP J N O  PACE IN THE 

REALM OF SOCIETY C n l n r a i i n  W ittm ò
e d it o r ia l  c o m m i t  

AS FEATURED lY  THE 

RECORD'S COLUM Nin
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(OLOMHO TEACHERS TO 
LUBBO» (ONVENTION ON 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
With Colorado schools dismissed 

for the occasion, local teachers at
tended the West Texas Teachers* 
association in Lubbock last Friday 
and Saturday nearly 100%, according 
to John E. Watson, superintendent.

Hayes Holman, superintendent of 
Post schools and former principal of 
Colorado Junior High school, said 
that the convention was the largest 
in the association's history. Holman 
was retiring president of the asso
ciation, the new president being 
W. B. Irvin, superintendent of Lub
bock schools.

During the cmventlon O. D. Poster, 
principal o f Colorado High school, 
and J. V. Olover, principal o f Junior 
high school, served on the house of

WTCC PUBLICITY MAN 
VISITOR IN COLORADO

Clark Coursey, publicity director 
for the West Texas chamber of 
commerce, was a visitor in Colorado 
Monday afternoon.

Coursey. who headquarters at the 
WTCC building in Abilene, conferred 
with H. B. Spence, manager of the 
Colorado chamber of commerce, and 
other local business men while fn 
Colorado.

J. ( . PENNEY STORE 
IS REDECORATED AND 
IMPROVED THROUGHOUT

Re-decorated throughout and im
proved in many respects, a moderniz
ed version of the J, C. Penney store 

delegates. Supt. John E. Watson was i was open for business as usual this
on Uie nominating committee for 
district delegates.

State convention delegates selected 
by the house of delegates Included 
Juan P. Mason of Colorado Higli 
school and Pearl Traylor of the Colo
rado primary school. Velma Barrett. 
Colorado High school librarian, was 
on the program of the library divis
ion. Charles Brazil of the Colorado 
High school commercial faculty was 
named on the auditing ccanmittee.

week
Marred plate gla.sses have been re

placed and all woodwork has been 
repainted. New counters for notions, 
millinery, and lingerie have been 
installed.

New shelves In the reserve stock 
room will afford more adequate and 
convenient storage space, according 
to E. R. Blbby, manager. A  new plate 
mirror has been placed in the ladles’ 
dressing room.

A Proven Fact B y H undreds 
Of Colorado H ousew ives

Tholr cloHies oro woshed cloofior! AcHiolly lost long
er! Are woshed under Hie most sanitary and sterile 
cendHions. Coloredo Sfeom Laundry's modern equipment 
and lonf experience con prove to you these facts too.

Oaaqi W ash
8 i  lb s . . 35c
Each pound ovot . 4c

Colorado BtcaM Laundry
Home Is No Plato For The Em ily  Wash

Phono 255 J. RALPH LEE

NEARLY 140 AHENDED D iSTR ia RAUY 
OF PRESBYTERIAN YOUNG PEOPLE SUNDAY

Nearly 140 young Pro.sbyterians | sessions," was given by Rev. R. A. 
from Odcs.sa. ( oalioma. Midland, Big i partlow of Comanche. Camp reports 
Spring, arid Colorado attended a '
district rally I .eld at First Presbyter
ian church 111 Colorado Sunday 
afternoon. ’

Louis Roche,ter of iJde.ssa. district

were given by Bill Fergu.son of Mid
land and BUI Schell of Odessa.

Plans for the presbytery meeting 
in Odessa late in March were dls-

site for the next district rally to be 
held in late May or early June.

Mary Jane Aycock, associate chair
man of the district, assisted Roches
ter in presiding. Elizabeth Aycock.

FSA PROGRAM OUTLINED 
FOR LIONS AS FEATURE 

OF MEETING ON FRIDAY
Alms and workings of the Farm 

Security Administration were out
lined for the Lions club at Its lunch
eon Friday by C. W. Weston of Dal
las, supervisor-at-large for the FSA. 
Weston Is now .stationed in Colorado 
doing some special work for the FSA.

Entertainment featured v i o l i n  
numbers by Mrs. T* A. Patterson, 
Weldon Hunt, and Sarah Guitar, 
assisted by Thos. Dawes at the piano.

Leonard Henderson and Truett 
Barber were elected to membership.

FSA MEETING AT SISTER OF MRS. R. A.
LOONEY TONIGHT’ - HOOD SUCCUMBS

All phases o f  the Farm Security | Death of Mrs. R. B. Pool. 63. of 
Administration program in M itchell, Moran, slater of Mrs. R. A. Hood who 
county will be dlscus-sed at a meeting 
o f FSA officials with fanners, farm

chairman, presided. Myra Brown o f ! cussed. Midland was chosen as the 
Colorado, dislnet si^cretary-treasurer 
and local arrsingements chairman, 
welcomed the viators. Fredda Fae 
Turner of Midland responded.

R «v. Oeorgp Fygari of Coahoma 
led the devotional 
of Colorado played
Theme of Uie program was "Pay ] During th- program a telegram of ijames N. Howell o f Dublin.
What Tliou Owest.■’ Topics were'good wishes was r^Od from Dr. W. M. 
given by Dorothy Cormack of Big 1 Elliott, former church pastor' now of 
Spring. Clifford Lytle of Coahoma,! Saluda, North Carolina, and Mrs. 
and Averll Burke of Odessa. • | Elliott. ’ I

The principal address, "Making • Women of the church served r e - !
His Kingdom Ctime With My Pos- i freshments as the meeting closed. I

John “ '  Guests introduced included Weston!
\  cornet solo., »^rangements ¡Ralph Ramsey o f Westbrook, iind

wives and all other interested persons 
at the Looney school tonight (Thurs
day) at 7:30.

M. A. Stinson, who now has charge 
of the Mitchell county FSA office, 
and C. W. Weston o f Dalla.s. FSA 
supervisor-at-large, will be present to 
discuss any problems which may 
come up with those interested.

VI.SIT l.\ ABILE.N’E
Mrs. C. C. Thompson and Mrs. P. 

K. Mackey were in Abilene Tuesday.

lives in the Spade community, 
occurred in Hendrick Memorial hos
pital at Abilene on Friday evening. 
She had been ill for seven days of 
pneumonia.

Funeral was held Sunday in First 
Baptist church at Moran, where Mrs. 
Pool had lived since 1905. She is 
survived by her husband,, three 
daughters, four brothers, and two 
sisters, the only other sister beside 
Mrs. Hood being Mrs. Jun Van of 
Yuma, Arizona.

Westbrook Faculty. 
Entertained By Mrs. 

Van Horn At Odessa
Members of the Westbrook faculty 

a~nd 11 members of the Odessa faculty 
were entertaiiuci at a dinner party 
at the home of Mrs. Mellle Van 
Horn, formerly of Westbrook, in 
Odessa Saturday evening.

The table v.as centered with cal
endulas and white tapers. The din
ner menu wa>i built around fried 
chicken. On the dinner-time program 
were readiiii' by Johnny Htxxl of 
Westbrook, a vocal solo by Jean 
Smith of Odes.sa with R. O. Fowler 
o f Westbrook ai accompanist, and 
music by Fowler.

After attending a movie the group 
went back to the Van Horn home 
for refresliments of popcorn and 
candy. A number of Odessa people 
called before and after the theatre 
party.

Attending from Westbrook were 
Supt. ami Mrs. Ira D. Lauderdale. 
R. a .  Ciuuch. R. O. Fowler, John 
Hood. A-ona Spetghka. Ruth Mohon. 
WinBie Faye Oraasett.. «n d  Mary

CHANGES M ADE - IN 
SOIL CONSERVATION 

PERSONNEL SET-UP
LARNER TRANÍFIRRED TO 

DUBLIN AND A. B. KYLE 
SUCCEEDS HIM

Several personneF change.s have 
been made In the soil conservation 
service office (^ n e d  at Colorado 
last fall to carry on tl^e government's 
water facilities development pfbgram 
along three watersheds In this area.

D. C. Lamer, who has had charge 
of the office since it opened, has beet  ̂
transferred to the soil conservation 
office at Dublin, and his place in 
the Colorado office U being filled by 
A. B. Kyle, transferred from Mes
quite.

Kyle and his wife are now occupy
ing the R. J. Wallace liouae vacated 
Wednesday by B. J. Baskin, county 
agent, and his wife, who have been 
transferred to Lomesa. Kyle was 
reared at Whitnoy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kyle were registered at the Colorado 
hotel before movinc^io the Wallace 
place.

Transferred from Carrizo SpringsKent Odes.sa guests were Jean ^
s „ m , .  Louie PrKie. Poye Slnu.
Joe Coleman. Mrs. "Happy" Dyer.
Mary Boatwright. Tom Watson. Vlc-
tor Drinkard. Jean Sheppard, and 
Mrs. Van Horn.

Amazing N E W  
Cleaning Process 
Makes Garments 

Absolutely 
M o t h - P r o o f !

IMAGINE behif able to have your clotbro thoroughly cleaned, 
reohaped, and bronght back to oparkling newneos — and at 

the $ame time have ibem made abeoiutely moth-proof I

That io poooible now, through the revolutionary new Monite 

Moth-Proof Cleaning Proceao we have installed in our plant —  

for your convenience and protection. The moth-proofing suhstance 

used is odorieae, and non-poisonous —  yet it makes every fibre o f 
woolen materials aboohitely reaisUnt to moth damage!

And for your added proteetion and peace-of-mind, woolen garments 

so cleaned are insured against moth damage for six months, or until 
the garment is a g a h i eleened. One o f Americans leading insurance

com ponies backs us up in assuring you 

absolute moth protection for your clothes.

MONITE MOTH-PROOFIIVG 
COSTS NOTHING EXTRA!
f jw  you imsgine such a service at any 
price? Then consider thisi Monite Moth- 
Proof Cleaning Process is an extra seryice 
we give you without any additional charge!
Our thorough, efficient method of clothes 
cleaning —  plus the added feature o f 
ituured moth-prttofingi costs you exactly 
the same at our former regular cleaning!

Phone 381Pond ^  Merritt C o l o r a d O g T e x

office set-up as a junior agricultural 
enginw . R. L Tlilgpcn is head 
engineer in the office, his assisUnts 
In addition to Case being L. A. 
French and Frank P. Blassingame.

R. C. Matinews continues as clerk 
and L. F. Lawhon as soils surveyor. 
Lawhon works with Colorado as 
headquarters but serves programs 
bring carried on out of Spur, Stam
ford. and Abilene as well as the one 
in Colorado.

TRA.MP.VS FOWLKES HERE

Mr. and Mr.'- Trampas Fowlkes 
were gue.sts Monday and Tue.sday 
nights of Mr. Fowlkes’ aunt. Mrs. 
Lois Pi'ude Bennett, and his great- 
aunt. Miw Margaret McComas.^Tliey 
were enroute from Wichita. Kan., 
where they have been living recently, 
to their former home in Port Davis, 
where they Intend to live for the 
present.

POND & MERRITT TO 
FEATURE NEW NRHOD 

OF (LEANING (LOTHES
A new process of clothes cleaning, 

that renders clothes mothproof while 
they are being cleaned, has recently 
been instituted by Pond & Merritt. 
This method, known as the Monite 
Mothproof Cleaning Process, Is abso
lutely harmless, odorless, and non- 
poisonous.
* An executive of Pond &  Merritt 
explained that the process Involves 
the use of a special chemical solution 
In the regular cleaning fluid, and 
that fabrics so treated are made 
moth-resisUnt In every fibre. It  was 
pointed out that any other method of 
mothprcwflng is Ic-l» efficient; since 
creases, scams, and hems might be 
overlooked or be acluaUy inaccessible.

Pond A  Merritt Is Colorado’s exclu
sive licensee for the Monite Process, 
that privilege having been extended 
them by the Monite Company of St. 
Louis. Mo.

Garments treated by the Monite 
Process are Insured against moth 
damage for a period of six months, 
while rugs are Insured for a period of 
one year Tlie Insuranco offered by 
Pond & Merritt Is carried by one of 
the country’s larger Insurance com
panies.

Mr. Merritt said of the proce.ss: 
"We are offering thl.s new innovation 
in clothes care for the protection of 
our customers. It Is an added service 
we («*«1 ^very garment should have 
And while it is worth untold money 
to the people of Colorado we are 
offering It without one cent’s addi
tional cost over our regular cleaning 
piltes."

Subject to A rriva l 
pint boxSTRAWBERRIES

BANANAS, doz.
ORANGES, each . . . 
CELERY, bleached, sta lk  
CARROTS, 2 bunches . . 
SPUDS, 10 lb . H esb bag .

Pork & Beans c bbs c'n.05
Grape Ju ice Purple pints •  1 5 b

Snnbrite C leanser, can  
V anilla W afers
Jumbo W heat Dworfies 3
WHOLE WHEAT Bran m
FLAKES added m

Salad D ressing

Brown's New Tulip  
Box

large
pkgs.

boxes
Plymouth

quarts

l l ’SU 4̂ M IC  
F#r féiet 

A itJ  Wamdt

med.

tKtrrthuì New S«</i

Cryttol or Ros« 2-pc. 
MeryonnoUe let. box 
of Dreft and set .26

PICNICS
Large Sixe

WEWERS, lb .

Wilson's Tendereody 
Cooked, Ready to Serve pound

Kraft Americon

•  •

SAUSAGE
Ceilophone Wrapped

BACON, lb .

.18 C H EESE,21bs.. .  .49
.28Armour's Pure Pork 

Packed in Gloss Bowl pound
Pocked For'Piggly Wiggly

.............25 01eom arga iin e,lb ..l5

Two Telephones 499 ond 498 Visit Out Delicatessen

E89i
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To be wittout an 
jRstant suppljf of 
hot water is Nke

f ^ u 4 e

lÛ/thutT̂ pù
TW iwe#»rw fcan fcotj. eptrafirq ft« W moif on • 

tifn* «diftdaro, A mbjftcf to 3«l«y «n  ̂ titrft woHt 

«4*0»% Hiorft i( no fttrtemotic lytton* of hot wotor. 

WoWinq for «fOtor to hoot coum cWWren to bo loto 

to toheol. . » ^ftMy loto to work ... and orfro wori 

ftod worry for met̂ ftr. K yoor homo K«i oitgreim iti
I

Wrowot hot wtfor eorvioe or if it !« outmodod ond 

cripplod **rtth old 090 thoro’« no hotter time than 

now to modomixo. Automatic,Hot Water i* more 

than a cortvenlofKo. It is one of modem housokeop- 

ing'i »mpoftant tool« In tpeodln  ̂work along, making 

it easier.

H

S P E C I A L
R E D U C E D
MO NTNLr
T E R M S
A genoroui trade>In alow- 

anco and the reduced 

monthly torrm new ht offoct 

make an automatic gai water 

heater about the oaiioit 

home convenience to own. 

With one of theie modern 

water heater« the family 1« 

assured of hot water the mo

ment it is needed k>e it for a 

quick monting shave or a k>lg 
spring cleaning job.

Community Natural Gas Ca

Tliere'« aonethlnc In the ádrer-' 
ttMBientK today to Interrst vou ftrad I 
than. ^ ^  1

W OMEN IN Th e  s t u d y  c l u b s
Hesperian 5elf Culture

"Ttebecrft " one of today's most I Rivers and Foirsts” was the lesson 
disrusaed novels, was reviewed byUubjett when tlie S«lf Culture club 

‘Mrs. Bill corPey for the He.sperlan' met Friday wlUt Mrs. Dell Bailiervtit I ka ^ ^  s.-- .... ^ 1. _____ ___■ .... -as hoe>te.«s and Mrs. W D. McClure 
as leader.

Toplca were as follows r “ Men 
Aaainvt the Rivers, Mrs. Jack San
ders. “ T lie ScRu.TiW Forest." Mr.«.

jclub when it met at the home of 
- Mrs, J. O. Merritt on Friday 
j' Mrs. Bd Malors had chante of the 
program, at the close of which tea
was served from a lace-coveml ta b le '....... ......  ............  ........ ..............

(Centered with peach blossoms Mrs. 1 Jeff Jones; "In  the Allagash Coun- 
Ace MoBhan. a guest, poured Other | try. ’ Mrs. L. II. nihott; “ Down 
guests were Mrs. Ford Merritt. M rs., Idaho’s River of So Return,” Mrs 
JiUce Merritt, and Mrs C. M Epps. C 3 / Shell.

The club voted to write legislators! Mrs. Bruce Hart is a new member 
and .senators on tax measures now j of the club. One dollar has been 
faring the legislatuie. Mr.s. J. O. .»er.t to the dLstrlct loan fund. It was 
Merritt reported the county federa- { reported that dental examinations 

,tion meeting. Mrs Nat Thomas and sponsored by the club are being 
\frs. Bennett Scott were appointed given In a l l . part.s of tlje county.

visit Seven Wells school. Seventy-flie maga/incs and some
I The club will meet tlu.« week poster paper were icportcd delivered 
with "Mrs. Willis Shropsliire. hearing to the Mexican school.
Mr.s. Jack Cox review “Susan and, Tlic club meets this week with

' a x i." Mrs. Jim Wlilte.

I92f Study Shakespeare
j An all-day trip to Texas Tech at 
I Lubbock to Inspect the textile de- 
ipa:tment aws planned by members 
jo f (he IftSl Study club Friday a fter- '
Jnixm when they met with Mrs. W. L.
'EKrv« Jr. _  j

Club members will gather at the 
.home of Mrs. H. B. Broaddus and 
-stsrt horn there at 8 o'clock Fridav t S’̂ ests. Mrs. It. R Ruswell. .Mrs. Arjna 
morning. It mas decided. The visit Simon, and Marv Yat?' of Qraperine. 
«ill be in line with the sclieduled I f'urreni events are to compose the 
program on “ The American Home." (les-sop when Uie cl.ib meet' this week

wiUi Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett

Clifford Odets Ooldon Boy" wa.s 
reviewed by Mrs. Thos. R. Smith for 
tlie Shake.speare club when it met at 
the home of Mr$. Jcx? Smoot on 
Fiida.v.

The Shakc->peare lesson Timon of 
Atiiens was led by Mrs: W. R. Motley.

Refreslinrents were .verved to three

A review of RachH Fields’ “ All 
This and Heaven, Too." featured the 
afternoon isrogram. The review was 
given by MIk  Mabel Smith. Mrs. • 
R. H. Ratliff was progrsun leader. ( 
A duet. Lindsays “ Approach of 
Spring." was sung by Mrs. W. L. Doss. 
Jr.i and Mrs. Ray Womack.

Standard

Zetagathian
OoBMnlttee reports on the progress 

of their home talent play. “ Mystery , 
at Midnight." to be presented Thurs- i 
da\ and Friday nights were heard by 
the Zetagathians during their meet
ing at the home of Mr.s. Clyde Young 
Friday afternoon.

Tlie correatxmding secretary re- 
' ported haling sent a contribution to 
:the Francis B Fisk art fund.
I Mrs Bddle Pviand reviewed “ With ! 
Mahee Toa-ard Some." Salad and 
Ice tea were .served afterwards. Tlie 
dub will not meet this week because 
of its pftay.

Hostess to the Ftandard club 
Friday v.a.s Mrs, J Lee Jones.

Mrs. J. A Buc"ar'iin w.iv leader for 
; the lesson on King Henry IV and 
. also conducted the ui.'cus.don on 
! work.
j Refreshments were .served at the 
i close of the meeting.

Junior Sell Culture
Studying “ Tex-i^ Cnder Six Flags." 

the Junior Self ''•jijujj.p „let
Tuesday night «  .*• Mary Venable 

Mildred Whr.iker v as leader. 
Topics wore giver. .sterling Cooper. 
MemphLs Porter K hiienne Motley, 
and Miss W hitakf

1 Refre.vh.ments 
' cheese sandwich- 
sandwiches, hot 
devil's food cake 

*is the next Jiost

.:. luded cottage 
rmiento cheese 

I d punch, and 
Ml.died Whitaker

THEIR NJiHES IN THE 
PAPERS

Being a (  ''llcetlon of Items 
From Other Papers .About 
Present and Former Sfitrhell 
t'uontians.

Mrs. J. H Greene and Mrs. Joe 
Pond were m Snyder Friday vusumg 
with Mrs -Gret tie’s iist»r. Mrs. 11 G 
Towle.—Scurr;. County T^mc

Joe Church of Colorado, father of 
Mrs. Mollie Pinkerton. Is ill at his 
daughter's hone here. Better this 
week. Mr. Church will probab’.v re
turn home early next work —Scurry 
County Time*

Mr. and Mr«. Ekl Dodge had as 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mr.s 
Roy Dozier of Colorado, coiuslns of 
Mr Dodge, and also o f his .sister. 
M1.SJS Ooldic Dodge of Albany.— 
Newr.

Mrs. J L. Hart. Jr., directed the 
program of the Thursday Educational 
chib.—Albany News.

Ml.sses Lenorah and Vivian Cook 
of Colorado City are visiting their 

, sister. M l'- JuanlU Cook. In Lubbock, 
the I — Lubbock At a.anche-Journal, 
and

EYE-SKHT
SEBVKE

Fbft «vwr •  guarter * f  
•  «M turv

CARIFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS

Caiiw t «B i CMifMtabU OLASSBt

J. P . MAJORS
MVvwW
U M

• A C T B .N M g |

m n
rtiJevts

(M M
prfe»

10c & 25t

CARR NEWS
Mr. and Mrs Oeorgv Whitaker knd 

childrrti of near Coahoma vtwted 
the Fred Elkenbergs and Ihe J. J. 
^Vhltaker8 Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Clem Thomas and 
children of Vincent vUlUd the Char
lie Parrish family Sunday.

Viota Turner spent the week-end 
With Opal Wilson. Mrw. Turner. Dew
ey. and Myrtle visited tn Uie Wilson 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Putman and 
A C of Rogers visited l l r .  and Mrs. 
W M Tum»T and family Friday. 

I Visitors In the Putman home were 
Sybil Joe Claxton Friday night, and 

,Mi and Mrs J. W. Ctaxton Sunday. 
I Friday night is to be amateur 
night at the Carr P.-T. A. Everyone 
Is invited u> come and take part.

I Mr. and Mrs Lynn Halbert visited 
Mr and Mrs. P P. Armstrong Sun
day evening

i Donald Wayne Yw k  spent Satur
day afternoon with the Langley boys.

Mr. and Mrs A. Davvnport and 
children visited Mrs Lula baveisport 
and children Sunday aftcrnoMl.

I Mr. and Mr.s Alvin Byrd and fthil- 
idren and Mr. and Mn. B. B .'baniel 
went to Ft. WorUi over the week-end 
«0 attend the Fat Stock show.

Ansel York wgs ufken to Big Spring 
Tuesday for treatment for' the flu.

Be seems to be recovering sati-vfac- 1 
torlly.

L. H Murphy visited Monroe Stew- 1
SWd Burnt«V afternoon j

M. - and Mrs BoHle Jackson werej 
Fat Stock sliow visitors during tlie:
Week. i

SCHOOL NEW'S
Out of cchool visitors at the pri

mary room Pioneer picnic last Wed
nesday were Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
fíeos. Shlriey Anne and Louis. Mrs.
It M Jones Mrs. TOm Jackson. Mrs.
Charlie Parrish and chlWren. Mr L. 
tl. Murphy. Mrs. M. J. Hanson and 
tmai; daughter. Mrs. W. M. TAimer.

.W ynle Turner. Mrs. Homer Oregory.
*and Mrs Alvin fiyrd and Sonny. As 
one of the third graders. Sudte Paige.

the picnic, her claamates 
tritwe her the following letters about 
It:
Dear Sudie.

Oiu* room and Mr. Halbert's room 
and some of pur room mothers went 
on a pioneer pirnir. The day before 
that we went and got the wood ready.
We cooked down m a creek about a 
half mile behind the school hou.se. 
f fb  «ranted both twnes BllHe was 
carrying a six gallon can of water 
and fell down and spilled half of it.

Tour friend.
James Miirphy.

Dear Sudte.
We had a picture show at 

•choolhou.se Wednesday. Lloyd
the moving plctare* and ' Mrs. Lucian Faber has returned 

read about them We played ' ftxim Colomdo after a vi.slt with her 
the Fhrttfflri band ahd the rtiorai club ' daughter. .Mrr C. E. Nesbitt, and Mr. 
sang a song Then we had some im- j Nesbitt.—Sweetwater Reporter.
portant people out of history here. |-------------------------- — ------------
Some people toM about oM days.

We hope you hurry op and get well.
Your friend,

BlHIe Jackson,
Tuesday a bu* ckme from West

brook to take O.S all over tliere for 
a dental tnepecuon Those making

(AR LICENSES ONLY 
ONE-FIHH DONE AS 

MID-MARCH ARRIVES
the dental honor roll were Juanita 
Byrd. Freda Oraor Tork, Viola Tur
ner. Harold Morrow. Nelda Jo York. 
Charlie Pani.slv. Bobbie Jean Daven
port. Lloyd Ciaxton. Jimmie Kate 
Rees, and Julia SH>(no.sa. Visits to 
dentists Saturday added Tommie and 
Billie Jackson to the honor roll.

TO t t A T  IH l . l ’BBOCR

"Sonny" Wilkins, .son of Mrs. 
Lucille Wilkins, went to Lubbock 
during the «reek-end and « i l l  slay 
there wHh hki grandmother. Mrs. 
W. I. Wilkins, and attend school tire 
remainder of the year.

A i d »  S o u t h t r n  W o n n n

Reporters asked users In twelve 
dtie.i of tha South—"Were you 
he.i-cJ ly  CARDUI?" Of 1279 
women queried, p j fee emt said 
Ihey trfrt hmsfillrd Tbit word 
of users everywhere is fiven to 
show how CARDUI help« build 
phv .vital retisUnc« by improving 
anpetita and digestson, and thus 
works to rtlitve th« symptoms of

malnutritioB. Try CARDUI!

As mld-Merch arrived thta week, 
only about one-fifth of the county’s 
motor vehicle licenses had been 
bought, according to Bruce Hart, tax 
as.ses.vor -collec tor.

The total on Wednesday .stood 
around 400.*H;*rt reported. By March 
31 llcen.'os m i*t have been bought 
for between 2.000 and 2.500 vThiclcs.

STOP CoighiRg ' 
and Stop H NOW

Cn|gy A  C bbU Night's Rett
BUCKIJnrS MIXTVnE ì «tU ì«It »••k«» 

■«Art work of roHrvliw tb ew  rt»fc«»T« oM 
«■B«-on tarngha awl coMi tkat oUar aaag«
T H  !!«■  foU to bwig*, aceordlag to Mr.
H. A. Allori. __

Mr. Allo« MTai “ g«r foara 1 ■ ■ #««■  
m m j  «iMor rrlt« a  tarriWo «■ «>«. I «ava 
«ad m »»y  «liiplgaa «ig«t* ««d n « ««l« 
•a tti t««r« raa. aad mr itaw a r« aaUok I 
Wanad oaoln «itfe tko oaao aid caag« IftM 
yaat— tat oftor •  fow 4mm af iW C g -urrs Mixn am wr «aaea w«a g»—

Yoa «00*1 PO « roag oa B t'CXU gV ft—• 
«r far tho Isriaet-aaOli* n a g «  aaaSMaa 
ia all raM Canafta. Ona ar tw« ftaaaa 
•a d  ttabhom taag« «aaa-o« e«a*W  ata  
af»»« ea th d r wag. Aad U 'i m iIv  « .U aa 

■ » droggWta aaeryaUwa. M aaar k a m  
«  aot daligbtad.

W. L. liovv nötig starr. In Loralne 
at Hutchins and Hall Drag Stare

I X o

o i v i i i r

1

nearüspñce w ith  these quaUiyßmütFes

OUST caa with eight cylinders ae!l- 
ing for lets than $950.*

V
O M IT  C lift  w ith  fu ll torque-tube 
drive PeHhif fo r less then $956.^

O N L Y  CJLB selling fo r less )han  
$869 In which both front and rear 
springs are relieved of driving and 
braking strains.

OMLT CAR w ith  sem i-centrifugal 
clutch selling for less than $956.*

O R LT  C AB  tftvith front radius rods 
selling for less than $896.*

L A R G E S T  hydraulic b rake-lin ing 
area per pound of car weight In any 
car selling for less than $840.* Largest 
emergency brake-lining area o f any 
car selling for less than $840.*

LA R G E R  diameter brake drums than 
in any car selling for less than $956.*

MORE floor-to-roof height than in 
any other low-price car. W IDEST raar 
seat of* any low-price car.

m G H E S T  horsepower-to-weighi ratio 
o f any car selling for less than $806.*

O B E A T B S T  fuel economy in mflea 
per gallon o f any standard-drive car 
«rith ntore than focnr cylinders^ proved 
by the Ford “ 85”  in the recent Gilmore- 
Yosemite Economy Run, as reported in 
February M o to r A ge.

V F a u r - J a e r  S ad atn , rfajtfv a r a d  
lit  D a tro it  o r of /ac<«r>

V - 8

E a s fU E n y  * Hasy T e rm s  • G e a e fo u j T r t d e - I »  A R o w in c t

SNYDER MOTOR CO.
YOUR FORD— LINCOLN ZEPHYR— MERCURY DEALER 

Coleckde, Texet Phone 407

PETE AINSWORTH ON 
BOARD OF NEW WEST 

TEXAS lODEO 6R0UP
Listed among 21 rrprevenUtlwx of 

West Texas rodeo groups attending 
an organization meeting In San 
Angelo Sunda.v ara.« rete AUutU'iwth 
of the Renderbrook ranch south of

' Colorado A‘.n"x-orth iv roJeo arena 
lOtrector for the Colorado City Froti- 
tifw Round-up.

Those meeting In San Ansreto per
fected the Sotithwest Rodeo aaMvia- 
tlon to promote the wHfare of rodeo', 
in the southwestern part of the 
U^nlted Ftates and to upon «or a cow
boy protect tw  association Am.-!WO;th 
V av elected one of the board mcm- 

,bers M T. Ramsey of Abilene was 
named president and M A. Wilson of

Big Lake was chosen kCCretary- 
iri-avurer. Oflie Cox. who has fur-

! nished animals for teaeial rodeos
ii.rre. is a board member.
j Rules and regulations are '  to be 
'approved and amended at the asso- 
! elation's next regular meeting on 
‘ Sunday. April 9. at the Colorado 
hotel in Colorado.

I t ’S gnt to be good to be adx-ertised.

V 2 M I L L I O N  I N  T E X A S
Through this i»lupho»i«. and half a 
million othm  Hk« it hi Texa« bom«» 
and oCcM,T«xaa« talk about oil a«d 
ronon and livcttock . . . about who 
will malw a fourth at bridge, and 
«hat the doctor said to Henry.

To ctaar tbc way Ibr tbese calta. 
8,'̂ 00 iclepbooe people work along 
the links, or io the 914 oftevs that 
arc ifee crotsmadi of cii« cotaMgy’s 
2' . million mile network ol lele- 
phooe «rlr«a.ÌB Tatas.

More thaa 10 million dollars in 
waps*, aftarty 9 million dollars in 
ftffvral, «fata, and local taxes, help 
fflske up the Total of over 241  ̂ mil
lion dollars «bis company spent last 
year to operate its Texts telephone 
system.

TImsc kgures arc big because the 
wicptioftc company has a big job to 
sio io Taxaa: The job of giving fast, 
depeodaMc telephone scrvic« at low 
cost to tb« user.

S O t T N W I i t I R N  R l i l  Î I L I P N O N I  € 0.
Saw tha fe ll Sysiea «xhibli If yog 
visir tha Goldan Got« Inter. 
noNOftoi Exposition,
Son FroneiKO.
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<*STAND UP AND nCHT** DEPICTS RIVALRY HAL ROACVS GAY COMEDY,
BETWEEN RAILROAD AND STAGECOACH LINES
W ALLACE BEERY, ROBERT 

TAYLOR STAR IN OUTDOOR 
DRAMA OF 1850'S

A new co-starring team of Wallace 
Beery, veteran of twenty-six years of 
film service and Robert Tuylor. top 
male name among the younger group, 
makes Its first appearance in "Stand 
Up and Fight." outdoor action drama 
describing the bitter rivalry between 
the railroad and stagecoach lines of 
the 1850's. The picture will be shown 
Saturday midnight. Sunday and 
Monday. March 18, 19. and 20 at the 
Palace theater.

Making the jtenm a triumvirate. 
Florence K ioi, bv virtue pi outstand
ing work Irl "Fast Company” and 
"SweethearU," win.'; her mo.st impor
tant a.ssignmcnt to date as Taylors 
leading lady. Miss Rice is seen as the 
owner of a .stagecoach line of which 
Beery is manager and for which 
Taylor, a bankrupt young Maryland 
aristocrat, is forced to go to work.

Based on Forbes Parkhlll'.s novel, 
"Stand Uj) and F igh t" .stresses rapid- 
fire action throughout, witli two

bareknuckle fights between Taylor 
and Beery, a saloon brawl, jail dyna- 
mltmg, gunflght. covered wagon 
wreck and a race between a train 
and stagecoach providing plot com
plications. A distinguished featured 
cast includes Helen Broderick as 
Aunt Amanda. Miss Rice's chaperon: 
Charle.s Bickford and Barton Mac- 
Lane as suspected slave-runners; 
Charley Orapcwln as Beery's aide;

John Qualen as Davey, freight wagon 
driver and bosom friend of Taylor: 
Robert Oleckler as the Sheriff: Clin
ton Rosemond as Enoch, fugitive 
slave and Taylor's former butler.

W. S. Van Dyke ll, most recently 
responsible for "Marie Antoinette” 
and the Jeanette MacDonald-Nelson 
Eddy musical. "Sweethearts," direct
ed "SUnd Up and Fight,”  with 
Mervyn l^Roy producing.

^ P P E R  TAKES A T U F * HAS 
GALAXY OF STARS IN CAST

PICKED UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH
WiMi a two-fold purpose in mind, 

we went to Abilene Friday night to 
hoar Mrs. Roosevelt lecture. . . .  In 
the fin.t place, we wanted to be able 
lo iiay we had heard her. . . . Having 
admitted this rather unwortliy mo
tive. we will now get down to our 
real reason for going. . . .  It wasn't 
to liear about "A  Day At the Wldte- 
liousc," because we've read 
day.s at the White House. .

. . . The charm books .say that one 
must laugh quietly and musically, if 
one must laugh. . Mrs. Roosevelt's 
laughter Is not musical and it is not 
quiet— Indeed. U sometimes comes 
over the loud speaker in a hlgh-up- 
and-going-down manner that re
minds one not a little of a siren's 
wail— yet Mrs. Roosevelt's laughter is 

about I definitely an asset. . . . i t ’s sincere. 
It 1 wholehearted, natural, and never

PALACE THEATRE
Admission 10c and 30c 

Turs. and Wed. 5c and I Sc

THURSDAY. March 16

"Pirafes of the Sky”
Kent Taylor, Rochelle lIuiNon 

Pui'umuunt New-. Musical Comedy

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
March 17 and 18

rrTOPPER TAKES A TRIP"
Constance Hennett, Roland Youn;r 

Alan .Mowbray, Rillic Rurke 
Fox .Now... "Washinirton I’niade” 

No. I and i ’olor Cartoon

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

M ar^ IB, 19 and 20

"STAND UP AND FIGHT"
Kobcit Taylor, Wallace llecry, 

Fl«)renre Rice 
Fox New.-, anil

‘ ‘Ferdinand The Dull” Cartoon

TUESDAY AND 
March 21

WEDNESDAY 
and 22

"ARIZONA WILDCAT"
Jane Withn , I.eo Carrillo, Henry 

Wilcoxon’
Sport .'-hort anil Musical Short 

THURSDAY. March 23

"BOY SLAVES"
.^nne Shirely, Roger IianicI 

I’aianiuunt Newn, I'aiaimunt I’ lC- 
toiial and Orrin Tu.ker and 

Orchc.'tia

COMING NEXT WEEK

"JESSE JAMES"_ _ _ _
Night show Opens 6:45 P. M. 

Starts at 7:00 P. M.

Admission 10c and 20c 
Thursday, 10c and 25c

THURSDAY.

"LANCER SPY
March 16 

rr

Delorcii l»e! Rio. Ceorge Sunders, 
Peten horre

Cartoon and .Musical Short

FRIDAY AND 
March 17

SATURDAY 
and 18

WH.sn't to see If she Is as unattractive! nervous. . . . The books have it that 
as her photographs sometimes make j a poised person will never make 
her appear, because we had read the I adjustments in apparel or pat her 
newspapers and we knew that she! hair while In the public eye, yet Mrs. 
Lsn't. . . . Neither did we go to check | Roosevelt smoothed her hair several 

I up on her graciousness and poise, j  times, re-fastened her white corsage 
I because we knew beforehand that she repeatedly, and frequently touched 
hud plenty of both. . . . We went to 'th e  cllp-s which markerl the corners

¡see HOW she docs It, If you get 
I what we mean. . . . Most of the even- 
I ing we held our mind off of what .she 
was .saying and concentrated on 
watching. We came to this conclu-
.sion: She violates many of the rules i truslvely, smoothly., unhurriedly. . 
for poise and plea.sing personality, yet I Her smile Is, strictly speaking, a 
slie does it so plca.slngly and with | complete grin. . She Is bound to

of the square neck of her deep red 
gown. . . .  We venture Uiat not a 
dozen people who were really listen
ing to her noticed that .she did these 
things, becaase she did them unob-

know tliat her mouth is too large, her 
teeth too prominent for attractive
ness. . . . She is bound to know that 

she Is still not a handsome smiling so often and so completely 
Her voice Is often fa r ; shows wrinkles around' her eyes and

such poise that one has to admire
her, completely........Although much
more attractive than ahe appears in 
pictures, 
woman

Hal Roach'g hilarious screen com
edy, "Topper Takes A Trip," sequel 
to "Topper," one of last year's biggest 
laugh hits, sliows at the Palace the
ater Friday and Saturday, March 17 
and 18. with Constance Bennett o f 
the latter production again cast in 
a light comedy role which permlta 
her to go through a series of "de- 
materiallzatlons.”

The new film, based on a .screen
play by Eddie Moran and Jack 
Jevne, was directed_ by Norman Z. 
McLeod, who also staged "Topper” 
and other notable film productions.

The supporting cast, reading like a 
bluebook of Hollywood celebrities. 
Includes Roland Young, Billie Burke, 
Alan Mowbray. Alexander D'Arcy, 
Verree ‘Teasdalc, Franklin Pangbom 
and Paul Hurst.

The story o f 'Topper Takes A 
Trip”  concerns the mad. merry 
antics o f Constance Bennett, as 
Marion Kerby, and Roland Young, 
as Coamo Topper, on the sunny sands 
of the French Riviera, whither Miss 
Bennett has gone to ‘ ‘do a good 
deed”  and where, instead, she al
most upsets the Toppers’ lives. The 
production is a United Artists release.

J . EDGAR HOOVER RAPS 
WILY WOMEN GANGSTERS

QÌIÒTA AnÀINED IN ' 
5CDUT FINANQ DRIVE

Quota lias been attained in the 
local drive for Boy Scout finances, 
it was reported this week by Clarence 
Cook, chairman o f the drive.

Cook said that he wished to express 
his thanks to all business and pro- 
fetalonal concerns subscribing, either 
by pledge or by cash.

Jack Penrose o f Big Spring, field 
executive with the Buffalo Trails 
council, assisted Cook In making the 
local drive.

/ / ÿ A / A g

tHOHti I

from pleasing, yet because she speaks I creases in her cheeks. . . .  A woman 
clearly, choosing her words unhur-1 more self-con.sciou ; ie.v, poised would 
riwlly, one forgets all about the old j try to hold that smile in. hoping that 
rule that a pleasmg voice Is alxsolute- j by so doing she could lessen the wide
ly essential to a pleasing iiersonallty. ness of her mouth, hide her teeth a

J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the 
Federal Bureau o f Investigation 
(more generally known an the "O- 
Men” ), brings his sletlgchammer 
down on the women in American 
crime In “ Persons In Hiding," which 
local moviegoers will see for the first 
time Sunday and Monday. March 
19 and 20, when Paramount brings 
It to the .screen o f the Ritz theater. 
Tlie picture Is based on an actual 
ca.se related in Hoover’s bo6k.

Romance Isn’t all that the women 
In question bring to organized crime. 
Hoover believes. Peculiarly gifted 
and as ruthless as the worst killers, 
they often supply the brains and In
spiration, while their men do the 
heavy work. In the startling career 
of “ Dorothy Bronson," the main 
feminine character In the picture. 
Hoover Illustrates his point.

Patricia Morlson, Paramount's 
lovely recruit from the New York 
stage, plays "Dorothy Bronson.”  a 
nomal young girl until the day slie 
meets a desperate killer who promises

."TEXAS STAPEDE"
Charles .Stitrntt. Iris .Meredith 

Sons of the Pioneers 
“ Red Kairy”  No. 10 and Cartoon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
March 19 and 20

"PERSDNS IN HIDING"
Lynne Ovétnmn, 1‘atiicia .Mor- 

t, risoli 
iVlro Coinedy

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
M.sreh 21 and 22

"DAWN PATRDL"
F.rroll r'lynii,. David Niven, Donald 

Crisp
I ’lii.s Comedy 

THUR'SDAY, March 23

"VALLEY DE THE GIANTS"
Wayne .Moiiis Claire Trevor, 

.lohti Litel
Also Comedy and Ruhe GoldlH-rg's 

Travidgabs

Night Show Opens 6:45 P. M. 
Starts at 7:00 P. M.

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, March 16 and 17

little, and be kinder to her face Inpanylng Oovemor O'Danlel's weekly 
general. . . . But not Mrs. Roosevelt.. broadcasts.

She wants her smile to get over

lA L  lO A C I

CONSTANCE IENNETT 
R0LAND Y0UNG

IIUI! BUIII • ALAN aOWIIAV 
VIIIIE TEASDAll

MáMiUN PáNgMM • AlOAMMI F AKT 
« I .  ATUS l'lh* Tbia 8««l

O ir a c t a d  b y  N e ra ie a  Z .  M c l a e d  /  
tcraawpley by Jedi Jevna, EdAa Macea aad 
Carey Eoéd’ rraai iIm Noval by lltama Saúb A Y

?
Mttqnit.

Fox News, "Washington Parade" No. 1 and Cartoon

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MDNDAY 

March L 8 , 19 and 20

her all the luxuries and excitement 
of life if slie will marry him. She 
does, throwing over her Job. hard
working boy friend and middle-class 
.security to go with him.

The crime career of MLss Morlson 
and her husband, played by J. Carrol 
Naish, includes what Hoover believes 
to be the most exciting pages from 
Uie story of recent lawlessness. The 
picture takes the pair through a 
cross-country pursuit by relentless 
O-Men. a $200,000 kidnapping of an 
elderly millionaire, an amazing part
nership with another fugitive couple 
and a nerve-racking hideaway with 
Miss Morlson's mountaineer parents. 
In the typically-Hoover climax, the 
girl has the tragic choice of selling 
out her killer-husband or seeing her 
Innocent family ‘'take the rap."

One of the many surprises in store 
for moviegoers Is the role of Lynne 
Overman, last seen as the comic re
lief In “Spawn of the North" aiKl 
"Men With Wings," who now plays 
a serious character.

to all concerned that she is happy, 
well, pleased with tlilng.s a.s they are. 
and likes everybody. . . . Being a wise 
woman, she knows that any kind of 
.•anile, and kmd of voice, any kind of 
mannerLsms are all right as long as 
they make people like you. . . . That, 
after, all. Is the real purpose behind 
all the rules for charm and poise and

Birth of a son to Or. and Mrs 
Sam C. Arnett of Lubbock last week 
assures Uie numerous members of 
the Arnett family that the good old 
name will be carried on at least an
other generation. . . . The late Mr 
and Mrs. D. N. Arnett, pioneer Colo
radoans. had four sons, and Sam C 
Arnett, Sr., who is now a Lubbock

BUFORD NEWS
Sixth and Seventh Grades 

Sixth Grade Editor—Gladys Roberts 
Seventh Grade—Dorris Marie Webb

Mr. and Mr.s. Tom Killian, T. C j 
Jones. Charlene Walker. Leonard i 
Jones, and Jerllne Walker went ftsii- 
ing Sunday.

Billie Jean Wingo spent Saturday 
night with Dorothy Jeanette Roberts.

Mrs. L. D. Teaff, Mrs. J. B. Tcaff, 
and Ml'S. Branson visited Mrs. J. E. 
Derrybcrry Wednesday. Mrs. L. D. 
T ea ff stayed until Saturday.

Margie Loui.se Hughes spent Wed
nesday night; with Gladys Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Henderson 
and daughters o f Loraine and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Stevenson and son of 
China Grove were Sunday dinner 
guests in the J. E. Derryberry home.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rogers and 
family spent Sunday in tlie J. Rogers 
home at Looney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dunlap of 
Junction spent Saturday and Sunday 
night with Mrs. Dunlap’s mother. 
Mrs. J. E. Derryberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard K n eff o f 
Colorado spent Sunday In the T . Y. 
Hammond home.

Mr. and Mrs. Young Hammond 
and children are attending the fat 
stock show tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fi-aster «  .»d 
family went to the fat stock show 
at Fort Worth Friday and returned 
Sunday.

The leaders B. T . U. study course 
held at the BaptLst church was well 
attended last week. Twenty-eight 
took the exam on Friday night after 
which a social hour was given with 
ice cream and ccwkles as refresli- 
ments.

graciousness. The little Item that banker, was the only one to have a
It’s sometimes neceaaar.v to break all 
the rules to achieve the purpose 
ought to Interest aooir folks who 
write Uie rules. . . .

Ym  siri . . . Tbit lASY-f AY 
PLAN arakts «vsrytliiag «esy 
for yes. Check e /cr these vital 
peints:

No Mays—iRStint ffedK 
No^redkps’'— tcimstosNlt 

1 ^  Buy ROW— latv 

31^ Buy Hors (Ms easy way 

And D O N T MISS THIS POINT
0«r el«» kriiies VM NKT-tJUAUTV 
SToA k H •■ iy. Th* a u w
iM«as SnV IC II W tea yM Om I S m  
—cask *r crc4H—yo« HlOri VAUM
mt LOW COST.

D«s‘ t  tek* «kaasvs w itk sasetk  
aealawiat . . .  4an‘t  raa yo«r Mrs« 
pMt MM 4a«ear aiark . . . «toa'S eaM- 
Ma aa aagar-caS “ ksrvslaa." Alway* 
kay tka kaa* «iM ba «ara — >•## — 
trnmrtl lay  aew — TAT LATIK.
•*UFETIMK aUARANTEE’*
aOOWYKArS ano  our o w n

^ 0  
A

GOODYEAR’S 

N E W  G -1 0 0  

AU-WEATHER
Saa tkta v a a r 't
‘•taa» la «ira»" -  
C -lO O —aa S  f a t  
aar prica«l
'lIFETIiMI
GUAtANTir

son. . . . Now this son has a son 
Robert Cullen Arnett by name, and 
the fourth generation of Arnetts 
begun—counting only from the first 
West Texas family o f Arnetts, of 
course. . . .A lot of folks, having read in th e ,

Abilene paper about the pres.s con- i „  ,
ference which was held after Mrs.|, « • I ' * « «  «hw’P 1» Proving so di vert- 
Roosevelts' lecture, have asked us If I time-demanding tliat the
we went. . . . Tlie answer i.s no. .

DON'T SLEEP WHEN 
GAS PRESSES HEART

I f  you can't eat or aleep because 
gas bloats you up try AdlerIka. One 
dose usually relieves stomach gas 
pressing on heart. Adlerika cleans out 
BOTH upper and lower bowels. 
Colorado Drug Co., Inc., and W  L. 
Doss, Druggist. 0-1

LOWCeST... HIGH VALI.

We went o\er to Abilene armed with 
a press conference card which had

Roy Warrens have ngged themselves 
up a "batching" place out on the 
WulfJen ranch landa which Warren

been graclou.sly sent our way. but w e : ' « * ^  “ *"* * * ° ' before he
didn’t get to use it becau.se we feared ' ' » ' t  
the conference would be too long for  ̂ ‘
those wiUi whom we went to have“ " *  ^
to wait, although they kindly insisted 
Uiey didn’t mind. . . . We learned 
later Uiat the conference wasn't over 
until 11;30, so it's Just as well we 
didn't go. . . . But wc keep thinking 
that maybe v.e were a little o f f -  
such an opportunity probably won't 
come our way again. - . .

While on a visit in Austin during 
the latter part of February. Mrs. Dell 
Barber went with Mrs Benton Tem
pleton. former Coloradoan now living 
In Aii.stm. to call at the governor's 
mamsion during one of Mrs. W. Lee 
ODaniel's Wedne.sday afternoon 
open huu.ses which you hear about 
via the radio and read .some about In 
the new.spapers. . . . She says that 
Mrs. O ’Daniel is much lovelier Uian 
lier pictures show, and. her pictures 
arc far from being unlovely. . . . She 
also says that Molly O'Daniel, who 
wa.s pouring tea that afternoon. Is 
even prettier than her really pretty 
pictures. . . . Mrs. O Daniel. In addi
tion to being lovely to look at, is 
most gracious and charming and very 
Intelligent along with it, Mrs. Bar
ber says. . . . Mns. Templeton, who is 
an accomplished mu.sinan. played the 
pipe organ which add.s its melody to 
the Sunday momlng music accom-

£•>« a t  tks S lfa  •# tk* d«»4r««r M an et:

THOMAS BROS.
Bill ond Luke

g o o d  g u l f  g a s o l in e
WASHING AND GREASING

course, but there’ll be many a day. 
we venture, when you won’t find 
them thereabouts. . . . Little Joyce 
Ann. the Warrens' little daughter. i 
was downtown with her dad Uie oilier ' 
morning, all dressoil up in coveralls, 
and ready, slie admitted, for a little 
.slieephrrding Job with her dad. . . . 
She is. in case you didn't know, a 
very lovely child with light brown 
eyes, an alert and friendly expression, 
and a rather precious smile. . . .

Mrs. Bill Coffey's .voung niece. 
Maxine Calhoun of Dalla.s, a guest In 
the Coffey home thLs week, dldn t 
get to hear the First Lady lecture 
Friday, but she had an experience 
that was far more exciting and sat- j 
isfylng. . . . Wandering up and down | 
the westbound Sunshine Special Fri
day afterncxNi. Miss Calhound step-1 
ped by mistake Into the compart
ment where Mrs. Roosevelt sat. . . 
When she apologized and tried to 
leave. Mrs. Roosevelt Insisted that 
she su y a moment. . . . She wa.s 
very cordial and very interested In 
her young visitor, but she never 
stopped her knitting. . . . Mis.s Cal
houn had known that Mrs. Roose
velt was .somewhere In West Tcxa.s, 
of course, but did not know she was 
on that train. . . .

PIPE and FITTINGS
WINDMILLS  

W AGON OAK

ROCKWELL BROS. &
COOK INSURANCE AGEN CY

Old City Nklionkl Baak Bldg.

PHONE 77
Insure Anything But Life

ZETAGATHIANS PRESENT
Mystenr at Midnight

Benefit Student Loan Fund

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Thursday and Friday, March 16-17 

Admission 35c and 15c 
Curtain 8:13 P. M.

Fox News and "Ferdinand the Bull" Cai1(M)n

Earl Morrison Abstract Co.
Abdracti

NOTARY PUBLIC

Money to Loan on Farm and 
Ranch Proporti#« at 516 P * '

Cant Inlorort

MRS. EARL MORRISON !
Thempton A  Barbar Bnilding

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST  

X-Ray— Gas
O FFIC E IN  ROOT BLDG. 

Phone 484
Residence Phone 590-w

Sweelwaler Marble and 
Granile Works

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

400 West Broodwey 

Phene 2891

FRANK M. RAMSOOL
Watchmoker «nd Jeweler

WATCH, CLOCK AND  
JEWELRY REPAIRING

Witk Color«d» Floral Co.
The Greenhouse Florist 

336 Locust S t. Phone 5

W . B. M A Y
DENTIST

D U LA N E Y  B U ILD IN G  

X-RA Y

Office Phone 
387

Res Phone 
205-J

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

X-Ray
Wolnut Street

Phone 48 Colorado, Texas

L . B .  K L L I O T T40sr»*crs~ «koutmet -  laaarJV'(piorv̂  jSk MUt.—̂

r«. i-> — -■
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C O L O K A D O  ( T I  X  A t )  W 1 1  K I  Y  K t C O K D
It'cirtAiiily iñ'ÍK’íriñtMTsr

I h l̂íev** th(> in;iH«‘r *nuM iii lliis way he iii.s|>oseii of hy the 
jlalure ill tliiriy da.vv. I don’t see liow aiiymie eould ohjeet tu 
lit a trial «uvliuw. A •»eltlenient ol the matter, even if not wettled in 
llie very iiesi waa.v, umdd do more to hriinf nhoid a more lU'iMiierous 

leoiiditiuu i Ikiii aiiytliiiii; else, it would eiialde tlie lueieliaiit to «ell 
j more i;oo<l\ ami irive mor«* <*m|>lo.\ meid to the peoide. and we would 
I he m<>ri> iiu|i|>.v and eoiiteiited. A eoiixtitiitioiial aaiiuieudiiieiit mettus 
I mora dela.v. and that is what we shouhl avuid. At least let Us enaet 
{the Kaleh tax, and iu the meantime amend the law or <'onstitution 
I if Hoeessaty. Nearly all laws have to In* ameiidid sooner or later. 
I No pieee of mai-hinery i> ever perleef when it is fti’st made, hut has 
I to he eoiistanllv improved.

•r fbe Whlpkey PrinUac C«. M « i «  no w aj rtspaasiMc 
tmr M r  cxprcwhin made in this rolomn. H U wholly, todrpeiidewt 
had Uic writer alone U responalble for anylhlnc written bcrcia. 

Fred B. Whipkey
■ O ITO EIAL

und we are siek 
1 onr friends of

I -

t !»

IIKAVllOST TANKS
Anil it came fi» jmss in those da> s tliat tiiere went out a 

deirree from t'aesar Aiurnstns that all the world should l"‘ 
taxed.— laike ii, 1.

We hear often the expre.ssion. “ As eertnin as death and fa\'''
The fridh of that idferanee would he unehallen};eah|e if it rea!.’ 

“ As imrtaiii as sin and death.’ ' for death siini>ly is the final tax oii ':i- 
Kverv one eonld with |>ropfiet,v wear ahonf a jilaearil heariiii.' 

rather niii<ine if'somewhat irhastly leirend, “ To he sold for tax« '
KVoii a luntier of shorter time eaeh of Us pa.vs a lower tax ra’ « 

hut if ¡iicn*a«es with t!ie passavre of the years until finally tiie 
eoines when one no lonifer is aide to pa.v. and he then is “ '.«l<i, 
tax***»!’ ’ lleaili i* both tin* tax and the lax eolleetor.

“̂ Sin entered into the world, and death hy sin."
Kv cti taxes on projmrf.v ina.v he sidestt'pped, at least in a m«'asnr<*. 

hy the wily ta\-dov;er hut the Si.\ fax In* ĥalJ not he able to esinipe 
Kveii the art of refnsiuvr to pay a iusi ami iejririmate fax i' itselt a 
sin. and while the Joilm'r iiiti,v elu«le ilie eolleetor of ih«* laom'.v tax. 
lie shall not be ahfe t«i ewape fhv eolleetor of the SI.N fax Iti-ati«

iiioiie.v
(iOVEK.N’ .MKN’T AM> TAXATI«*N 

Kveii a poor irov errin^id is better th ft ii  none. And it tak«* 
to run a ifovernnienf. just as it does any other kind of h u s i n e s s .

Uovernineid is business, and a most important hiisitiess. It is the 
I'igyest hiisinevs-in the world, heeanse if is the husiiies> ot the whole 
iwople.

It may he heeanse t;overiinieid is infaiicihle—ran not he hamlled. 
nor looked at. nor wrapped up and put info a safety deposit box. 
that KOtiie are disposed to eoinphi'iii about taxes

The truth of the matter is very liktd.v that, takiii)^ everythin«.r 
info consideration, the retiiriis from tlie money jtaid as tax«‘s are 
frreater than those of any other foriii of investment.

Protection for the citizen, his fuiiiily and his property, are most 
e«wential to ids peace and happiness. Without «<neminent there 
can lie no sneli proteetion. nrni without taxes tliere eaii he jio ttov- 
emmeut.

IMtWKi; AND TAXATION
Time was when men were taxed h,v others heeansi- some i*osses.scd 

phyaical powers greater than did tln-ir victims, or heeanse they had 
attained ]>ower and authority a« Kin;; or other hiub uffiircr, or 
because they had the advantage in the posaevvion of ;»reater wealth 
and oppressed their brothers hy tha power aticb wealth could exert 
That alao is yet beiiit; done, not only in (tolities hut in bitsiiiess and 
society.

Kconoiuic conditions make tliis possible, and in all too many 
instaiiecN it is yet taken advantage of hy those whosi‘ cupidity imiwls 
them to so use their wealth for imiKisint; upon their fellows.

Herein avrain is made manifest the great truth spoken by lliia 
who “ sfiake as never man s|»ake" wlieii II« uttered that short hiif 
all-uidubive sentence. “ As ye would that men should do to you. do ye 
even so to tliein." TliLs is as great an economic truth as it is a 
spiritual one.

Those who care for nothing hut thems**lves. do not rare for iiiiteh.
The rightness, the jnsfiiess, tlie necessity, for taxation was reeog- 

bizeil by One who lia<] not where t«i lay Ilia head. When He ami llis 
Apostles were come to < a|»ernanm. they that received tribute money 
eanie to IVter and said, “ Doth not your master pay tribute? lie 
saith. Yes.’ ’ When Peter liad t«d«l the Master, he was «oimiiianded 
to go to the sea and “ cast an li«>ok. and take up the fisli that first j 
conieth iif»; and when thou has opeiieil hLs month, thou shall find a 
Iiiree of money: take that, and give unto them for thee and me."

TMKKK IS A WAY (U'T
\\ hen we re|K*at the w ords re|iresenling the tax on sin, suffering, 

aidkness. slavery, sham«-, even the w<.nl sm itself, th*' initial letter 
of each wonl causes in its (»roniinciatioii that hissing soinui like that 
•aid to emanate from a serp«nt. And it do<-s in this caM*— the 
serpent of sin.

Still there is a way out—a way that costs tlo- >IN'-tax|>nyer 
nothing.

He has a Friend who has eonsiimiiiatei] lus redemption. He haa 
only to accept the infinite si-rvice fH-rforraeil by that hViend, 
acknowledge his obligation to Him. and try to prove wr.rthy of Him.

The priee this Frieml has |iaid—the lax. tin...... . the ¡x-iialfies,
the fees, all— for time and eteniity

The redeinpti«.!! certificate has iH-ea written out and awwiUt onlv 
the signature of the re.h eiiied one to have it reeonled m the arrhivea 
alnive, wher«* if shall never fails nor hei oinc dim.

It is written in the idoisl of that Friend in the great P.ook of Idfe.
1-, ‘ wan than this, that a man lav down liU 
life for hi«i friends.”

ALWAYS t oMPLAIXIN ’tJ
This eoliimiiisi is verging oil fowaril the bO mark 

iiiost of tin* time .iiid if gives ns gn'iit (ileaMire to I« 
our aclies ainf |>ams. Tli«’ iloctor sa.vs I have

• M M b ’KSTllKN IA ’ ’
I loV(‘ to lal!< lo all I see.

About the ai'lies an.) pains in me.
If soiiK'one asks. “ Ilow're tinlay?"

1 grab tlii ir e.iat lajod atiad sa.v :
•‘ Somehow l in ii"t so well tuda.V;
I e.imi..f «■at. I .'.1111101 sleep,

■ —  Ami fe.'l that I jiisl have to weep.
Tlier«‘ 's misery in «aidi joint and lioiie”

‘ Atnl then I iriv.' a M r«‘eeli aiid groan
There’s tio «iiseiisi* that thi*.v I'aii name

That liasn'i sometime r.ii'ked my frani«'.
It's every i!;iv tin- same tifrain,

, . I alvva.vs sing of every jaiin.
There's notitiiig llia t .l ’«! la 'ln r t»dl 

Thati that i atii not fio-ling well,
111 faet. I'd rallnr «'iijoy poor health 

Than to .«vvn this v.ln'1.- «‘.irtirs \«ealt!i.
lliit now it is diseovereil that I have

Did .1 ever tell y«»n ahmit m;. insomnia? M..>he 1 have, hut that 
doesn'tmake a hit of liifferenee, I am going t • I'dl .'ou again aii.v-i 
wa.V. so hold your hats, here I go;

Night after night T«>r days 'ij.on end T eoiibrn’t sleep. I ’d lie 
awake for h.oiu's. Fde.dly t wr-it to my d»".'t m atol spent several 
hapfvy hours telling Idm all of m.v synititoms. not, sparing the least 
detail.’ Ile jidv i'.'d me to go to tli • . iiutry iiiiim di.iiely. or anywheee
else, for a rest, and fn tri the gle.iin in Kis eye 1 was tint eertain as 
to ivlnete rest I'.e VV i|s ref tri'ig .

1 deeided to go «>nu f the .lim itodine dairy f.irm for the rest. 
The storv of my iiisomin,i am) s e'ln’. like tlie V hieagu tire, starts) 
with a eo’v. Who ever li.-ard 'f s;ai“ i)g a tire v itli a eow ? The last 

j remark issillv. irr« ve;. iit .¡ii i the point ami I know that .von
are simply afire \ nut s.-If for n.- t o go ou with niv stor,v y es, ten 
thoiis.ind miles on v.id- toy st. ly

•lim Itodine had au "Id cow that was so old. drowsy and ahsenN 
liiiiideil that iiis)ea 1 of oon img liomo at night upon her own initiative, 
.she would loive to goti • af'= '• am! driven home fr on the pasture.

.Now here is i!;o wh >, si-ny in a r.iiinliskiill ; l!,.*ry night that I 
was there I Went to 'le. p iiii.o'dia::■!V alter 1 had drunk a glass of 
warm MII.K I f A.MMNIA

Tet i ’ll think of (N.lovado with its sand.
Don’t forget me Colorado,
He prepared to welcome home 
.lust a Worn ami vvearly traveler 
Who is returning from the foam 
From the large .Vtlanlii* *hiean 
That is several miles from here 
For I ’ll reliirn to Colorado.
To the vilbige small' Init dctir. > *

SO.Mt; m iILK F.\(TS .
We have been crilieised hy some of onr reader friemla for writiug 

an much ahunt the Hihle. W« II the Kihle i.s the most iiuportant Imok 
ever pnhlisluHl ami is read less hy most peopli', so we give here a few j 
tacts that .von did not know :

The Hihle ia eom|>osed id' till hmiks eontaiidng l.lit)) chapters, 
•ll.lT'l V ervM'K, 774,711» words ami letters. 'I'he Khortest vers»»
is .loliii 11 .••'Iñ ami eotilaiiis only the two words, “ .lesus we|it.’ ’ The 
longest verse is Ksther > if

'J'lie word “ Lord" oecnrs times; ‘ Mehovali’ ’ ."*{H4.’> times;
the word “ g irl’ ’ only twiee, “ everlasting fire”  is found twice; while 
the worils "everlastin.g puiiishmeiii.”  “ eternity’ ’ and “ reverend”  
oeenr niil.v onee eaeh.

.Si'veral verses are diildicated. thus four verses of flic ](V7th 
Psalm are identical, and the hdh chapter of Isaitth and the l?»th 
chapter of || Kings are exaelly alike.

No original mannserii>t of any portion of th«> Hihli> is in existence. 
The oldest mamiseript known.'a fragment of the llfh  ehupter of the 
Psulms, thought to have heen vvrillen in the third eentnr.v, is pre
served ill the Uritish .Miisi.im. The Hihle as vve know it has come 
»lovvn to Us through iiatiy translations, ihe first complete Kiiglish 
trunslalioii having been maiie.liy dohn W ycliffe, w ho diet! in LW4, 
ami his fellow workers. ludas ami Purvey.

William Tyndale was t!ie f.r t to print the Hihle in Knglish. 
heginniiig in 1.'>l>,-». 1|,> priiif.d all of tin- New Testament ami u siiihH 
portion of the Old. hut his iraiisUilimi eanie under displeasure of the 
eeelesiastieal authoritii s .Xn.-r I'» months iiuprlsonuienl he was tried 
and hurtled at the stake ¡'ur Iu "ti October U, L'ldtl.

W.O.W. MEETIN'O t lIA S fA U
At 7:30 pm. Monday. M-irr'i 20tli 

we will have our regular meeting 
instead of 21st. Deputies Conde Mc
Clain and Frank DeHay are soliciting 
membtrs aiul will met t wuh us., 
isnyder degree team will insta 1 offi
cers and imitate un mUr.v for m,. We 
will eiect a Financial Sivrclary to 
take inv place. Come.

LRNEST KE.VIHLEY. F. S.

HEBi; K )K Co.M I.KT 
Shirley Kiker. student ui C C.. 

came over with her violin tear.ver 
and a group of A C. C. friends to — —— —  
attend the Pu. tro concert on Wed- Look over 
ne.sday night. | this paper.

h H O M E COMPANY
COLORADO M UTUAL  

AID  ASSOCIATION
Int.urance For All 

of the Family
SEE OUR PLANS

Dole Worren, Secretory

S S Í 5 S '

Went to see tome “ lost 
•ctk»n" around your dinner 
ruble? Try a loof of

BEST v n  DANDY BREAD
ond just woteh it ditoppeer 
under your eyes. Not magic 
• ^ u f  Hm I's the woy your 
family will toke to it.

Try This New loef Today
GOOD EATS BAKERY

M. 0 . HARDI6REC, Prop.

the advcrusemenls in

I < *L( d.’ .VDO 
lira. I* D'lssey

Hail C.ibinidi»’ With th.- higltway a- main s»r.'«t.
Hail i oloradii' WIht.' "id friei.ds ami kiuMii'ii meet.
Kveii though it's a siiiaH \ lla'ge 
With Sl im* buildings old. sniii" new,
With its old-filsllii.il« d .'"iMi llts 
That makes it hniiii' t« r ii i- ami von.
Hail ( '«»b.r.iilo.’ Thuiigh lit; leaving you awhile 
You may ki.nvv I'm tliinking ..f yon 
With a great 1<ig tli..u..;l.tt’ul smib*.
J am going loa I'ify when. tl;er.-’s more than one main street.

C. L Root Hospital
C. L. ROOT, JR., Manager 

Colorodo, "Taxos

RATES ARE REASONABLE

Open to a ll practicing physi- 
cions of M itchell county 
and territory.

REGISTERED NURSES
Day and Night

TELEPHONE NO. 6

BURTON-LINCO COMPANY
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

O ILS AND PAIN T SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE
CEM EN T AND LIM E  

COM PLETE BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

KID N EY d a n g e r  SIGNALS
Getting up nights, ire*',tier* or 

Rcanty flow, burning, leg pairv or 
.backache may be nature’s wnn.m't of 
[functional kidney disorders Danger 
Ahead. Make this 4-day te«it. Diur
etic the kidneys. Help nature ehm- 
inata cxcass acids and other «'■■ ■tn 
which can cause the Irritation ih:it. 
wakes you up. Ask a,ny druggist for 
a test box of BukeLs. Locally at 
Colorado Drug Co.

B309-3-24-C

» ' I

Theon/y
low-priced car cwnLininq

All That’s Best at Lowe

IS roM iNL 
riiy o|»inion is that th.-

.SALKS TAX
If I was at Atislin winild say my <i|»inion is that th.- Lovernor’e 

»ropoM-ii IraiiKsetioii lax is entirely onf of order. Nor is it m-eoHsary 
|o saddle the tax on any one thing siieh as iiieoiiie or on natural 
resoiireeK such as gas, oil ami sulphur. That would not he heat f.»r 
the state aa a whole.

I f  I was af .\ustin woul.l say in my opiiiiuii. a small inereaHi« in 
Mie tax on Kul|.hnr, ml and gas would he all right, hut the verv best 
idea of all ,k to u.angurale a i.i.Klerafe sales tax. sav of 2 [ler cent, 
•nd apply that to all coiiiim>.lity shI«->. As pointed out bv others. 
*  aalea l«x of fhi.s kind wmd<| make peoj.le generally tax conseitma 

’**’ '“’* ta* of this amount would not he hanuful to anv 
frou|i of lonanmera, I would also not object to a 1c increase in the 
present cigarette and gasoline taxes

but should be ro‘lueed from *1.7:, f„ *1. ,St«te ad valorem taxes 
«hould not be abolished altogether, since so much Texas land is 
•wned by nonctixeua who woi^,l then not Ih* contributing to onr 
fovernment. 1 am 7i) .yeaars o lO ave  live.l i„ Texas for nearly fift.V 
jrears and am now retired. I live in my liome that still lias n mort-

Rife on I , »id I have a iiuKlerate ineome and am not a candhiate 
r a pension of any amount or kind.
I f  I w-ege at Austin would say a sales tax seems the best wavt 

^ t  It aeems we can t agree as to how to raise tl,e money to pay 
« 0  old-age [^ns,on. I think the best way to do the job is to enact 
•  Uw providmg a reasonable tax on retail sales I^t us do somc- 
thioff nt onoo and get the job done, and not let the old folka suffer 
any lonirer. I think we should all he willing u, [,,[„ ^g^ry the load 
aa H ia more democratic. If others are willing to heln nav me a 
penaion I ‘•»'ould be willing to heln pay others a p«ns|cm.*HH)Ugh 
aw not eligible for a [>««ion. If the job can he done in any better
r*/  I if sueh it the ease.
I  don’t thiak anything ahould be Uxed but opce and if a trans- 
•etioii UX ««ana to tax ovarything every time it changes hands, 
from lU produetion to its eonsumption, 1 sm agaiuat it but I can 
see no reason why a intnlified transaction tax, exemiiting small pur- 
-a---- would not work out all right.

You can pay  more—but
• >

you can’t get 
more quality!

0» Ivxe wdbfi téf

Chevrolet bringt you the outstanding quality features 
or the day—including Exclusive Vacuum Gearshift, Body by 

Fisher, Perfected Knee-Action Riding System’*'—at the lowest cost for 
purchase price, gas, oil pnd upkeepl Drive this cor —be more comfortable 
physically — .*fnd be more comfbrtob/e mentally, too —because of the big savingsl
D on’t b e  sa tL fie d  w ith  a n y th in g  b u t tho b e st— B U Y  A  C H B V R O U T l
wmmmaimmm’/mtmmmmmmm

A ecNseAi. MOTOf  ̂VAiUK

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

•'■¿Sri ' l l

Mills Chevrolet Co.
Colorado, Texas
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A  farmer named Peter Sommer built this first Keystone 
weaving machine in 1889, and founded the great Keys! 
Steel and Wire Company. They’ve been making fence beil 
and better ever since! Come in and look at our stock of mode 
Keystone R ED  B R A N D  fence. See the 
impiovements 50 years of fence making 
experience have given you.

RED BRAND FENCE
Has an extra thick coating of zinc put on 
by the patented “ Galvannealing”  process 
— and the copper-bearing steel fights rust 
through and through. We ha\^ R E D  
B R A N D  fence in manv heights and 
weights and spacings. I i:I : our fencing 
needs here!

L u tn b ^ C b )

NÉÉB g flts tm
M l. (Heran* h  r; pinoii fiphtrV hut L O rif IW M aM t Y
Westbrotik’s prliie and Joy promlF.f!S An old man stands— Numb 
to be In there flghllnK for his home ®
town. Hr won’t let you down, folks,
.<» rome see a real match.)

Boy.s wlio have entered but not 
matched are-

Malcolm (Wild Hor.se) Mays, 136.
Charle.s Botvid.son. 136.
Lewis Latham. IIO.
Tommy Ratliff. 105.
Raymond Megers. 115.
A. O. Purlow. 125.
Nat Mann. 134.
Jimmy Barnes, 134.
Burl Ballard. 153.
Earnest Burdine. 176
Bill Miller, 160.

' Jimmy Harrison, 118.
Toby Dearen 125. ‘
Also three well known local colored 

boys:
Chat Bl#«ers. 13«.
Robert Braruy, 145.
Luke Haines, 150.

CAMPUS CAMERA '
Pat sUxdt .show visitors unanimous

ly enjoyed the exhibition. " It  was 
worth every hour of sleep we loet.” 

I . . . Any studite whom you see 
mumbling, and preciously clasping a 

¡small book all the time is a member 
of one of the one-act plays. Inter- 
scholastic League day is stealthily 
cieeplng upon us. , . . p r «n  the little 
black box: Tlie paper shortage might

He once lisU-nefI to the (ai tnry hum. 
Now he stands ior.sakcn in the slum.s 
A bit o f lost humanity—
One of many bums.

— Sam Major.s.

ENt) OP DAY 
The day is ending.
As tlie .sun is setting in the West; 
The night is descending.
The birds are at rest.

— Opal Smith.

I 'M  c o n t e n t  
T oday I listened to a bird 
Singing in a tree.
And wondered to myself 
Wliat life like that would be.
I  passed a br(X>k 
Bubbling on Its way.
And stopped and listened to its song. 
And thought a life like that—but nay!

So life goes on.
With the bird In the tree,
And the bubbling brook to the sea. 
But I ’m content Just being me!

—Sara Guitar.
t

SinDSET
The clouds so slowly drift along 
Against the sky so blue.
To tsdce Uieir places in the west 
As the sun throws out its golden hue.

K- it, i»-„  _  iL r i Prom yonder peak I  viewed the .scene
l i n n t X  11̂ ,̂ - T  And thoU ^t U m ost complete
i L X r  s! f  ^  °  ! can ludge of nature’s scenes
iwas picnicking at Seven'Well? S

! Ls u ' And as I  watch the sun sink low
I Sirtriv WhinLt T l ,  i  thihk o f this gone day
' a i»  a roitn of Chadwlck ^  myself what good I ’ve done

M c v X J  And what I ’ve thrown away.
T?at fi t • • Ann Pond.Seniors. I f  at first you don t succped.'i

quit s c l^ l  The urge to go fishln’. , TEACHERS TO CONVENTION 
swlmmin , or whsthaveyou on school . TTnnor>v
days ain’t what it’s cracked up to be. i.u iu k a .k .

fiirnlshwl by I’ne Plain view tTiph 1 
u hdol band and adun-.wseft wt-ra-inude 1 
by Ur. Cora U. Martin of the Uni- [ 
verslty of Texas and Carl J. Kuthind 
of the Texas Safety o«aociation. At 
2:30, the teachifrj met for sectional 
meetings. Each attended the one fn 
which he was most interested. At 
this time. Miss Barrett was on tlie 
program In the Library section and 
Mr. aiover and Mr. Fo-ler were 
members of the House of Delegates. 
At 7:30, the third general session was 
held. Tlte outstanding addre.ss at 
this hour was made by G<orge w . 
Pralser, President o f the Colorado 
State College o f Education in Oreeley, 
Colorado. His subject was ■ ivrson- 
aiity."

Most of the teachers returned to 
their home.s after this session, report
ing an educational and interesting 
convention. As for the students—  
your guess Is as good as mine as to 
the number o f ways in wldch they 
spent the day!

McKE.VZIE f ’L l  B .NEWS

The McKenzie Demonstration club 
met Tuesday afternoon. Maixdi 7, 
with Mrs. J. C.. Allison. Ten mefn- 
bers were present with the president 
presiding.

Roll call was an.swered with a new 
poultry dish. Recreation, game of 
.shopping, was conducted by Mrs. 
Stubblefield.

Vara Crlppon, county home dem- 
ooLtratlon agent, gave a talk on fa t
tening and dressing poultry which 
was very interesting and instructive.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Hipp.

U/ye HOWL
Edited By Pupils Of Colorado Hish Scfieel
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THE STAFF
Editor—Harvey Cook. '
Assistant Editor—Virginia V,*hipkcy. 
Sponsor—Jpan P. Mason.
Reporters— Jimmie HArrI'on. Hardi

son Allmond, »’retlclle Watson 
Sara Oultar, Lucille Dockrey. 
Nancy Price, Ruth Crifflth, J. N. 
Ellis.

Typists— DorU May Grunt. Ella Nora 
Howard. Frnnce.s WaUspn, Vir
ginia Dom.

EDITOR3AD-JUST TEMPER
Tliere ha'; br"n .;..tn to man a 

something if prop« rlv 1  ;cd wtll bnllfl 
him; if not u.std pr.'.x r.y. it will con
sume him. That tiling ns temper.

Prom under control it consumes 
everrthing a.s a prauie fitr. The 
ow-ner Is looked upen about a.s one 
with a vicious dog. No one will be 
about him. fie  Is generally feared— 
who knows who his r.ext victim will 
be.

Another thing about the condition 
after the owner h...s allowt-d his 
temper to run riot, hr i.s so weak he 
can hardly do anything—lie is really 
consum«Kl.

No one likea a tempest. Sunsliine 
is admired bv evervone.

How do you rate?

W H O 3 WHO 
Mrs. Dearen

Mrs. Dearen. the iiopuiar as-lstant 
librarian of C.H.S.. came to West 
Texas from Houston county. She 
moved to Loraine at the age of five 
and enteretl .school there. In her 
Senior y«^r In hlgli sch(X)l Mrs. Dear- 

*»n ’s fatlicr died and after graduation 
i*he began working. She mo\-ed to 
Colorado In 1925. B«-fore Dr. Roofs 
death. Mrs. Dearen for for yram was 
a nurse at tlie Root liospiUl. Nursing 
is what .she loves fo do most in the 
busines.s world. In 1938 .slie became 
assistant Ubraiinn at C H S. and is 
well liked by all the .students.

Mrs. Dearer.’s real lntere..ts in life 
are her home and her ron. Toby. 
She is also Intcre.sfcd In c’.iurch work. 
Bhe likes picnics, hikes, and likes to 
watch all sports. She likes to read, 
»ew. and cook. Clue or green is her 
favorite color.

Mrs. Dearen is .«mall, has brown 
hair, and .sparkling blue eyes. She i.s 
frlen>lly. happy, and hm an exhilar
ating caupfree air about her.

Ray Bu'bee
Ray do«»n't hu-.c much ta r.ay. 

But if you scrafs’i unt'rr tltc rnivfacc 
you discover tlK mo ,t Hstovndlr.g 
facts. Ray weer. a I'lfe t> n and r l:alf 
■hoe. smokes a corn-cob pipe, .‘ leeps 
with his hat on. makes mud pies with 
his feet, and pavs h.«l poll-tax. P. 8. 
The.se facts (? ) were not o'alaa.cd 
from reliable sources.

Ray Is a sho-sanati. \ tl'-'ile. not 
a producer—a bill pc.Lcr. W^.l, after 
all. that Is important, too., J i,t think. 
If the show wasn't rdvr -ti-cd. then 
nobody would go to see i* and then 
the producer would ga bankrttpt. So 
Ray has the producer in the palm 
of his hand . . .  or has he?

And he’s a prlvl’ red character. 
He gets to Eklp the 1 t pc’-iod. You 
didn’t know that? have to
get up before daybreak uni he 
snooze.s peacclully away. I Itll you. 
there Just ain’t no JusUcc.

COUNTY MEET
Mitchell County Inte ..cholasttc 

League meet will be held on F’riday 
of next week. March 24. The literary 
events will be during the day and 
track and field events will be at 
night.

Cla.sscs will not meet Friday, hut

cvcryo:ic v.-El be b-j.sy with other 
things. Colorado High sch«X)l will be 
represented in practically all events..

‘ C H. S. BAND BOXING SHOW
Two full rights of th** best fights 

eVer held in Colorado will take place 
in the High school auditorium Tues
day and Wednesday, March 21-23. 
Fights will be in all weight divisions 
with 12 or more fights each night.

Before going into the ring each 
boy will be carefullyy examined by a 
doi'tor. Boys will be matched accord
ing to weight and the referee will 
stop the fight at the first bad .sign of 
either boy. Ail fights will be sched
uled f«)r llirce two-minute rounds.

Tlie ten b«^t fighters of the two 
nights picked by Judges will recelive 
awards.

Tliese two nights of boxing are for 
the benefit of the band to buy new 
uniforms. Tliere will be three golden 
glove fighters pitcliing leather. Dale 
6imp.son. a lightweight whose gloves 
ore loaded with dynamite; Hardison 
Allmond. a hard-hitting feather
weight; and Jimmy Harrison, a dls 
trlct golden glove finalist who packs 
a wallop in his right like has never 
been seen before in our fair city. It 
will take a lot more than Just nerve 
to crawl in the ring with any of 
these boys.

Truett Fulcher, heavyweight Child- 
en Glove champion of Texas; T . A. 
A. F. champion and Diamond Belt 
champion who will referee these 
fights has agreed to fight i f  anyone 
can be obtained. We have received 
no promise yet bue we have a good 
heavy who has agreed to think It 
over and should this fight be staged 
no one should miss it. Also Roy 
Miller, anotlier locil heavyweight will 
fight If an opponent can be found.

Tickets will be on sale at the higtt 
■school and reservations rear- be made 
by calling the high school. The ad
mission will be 35c and 40r. Ringside 
.seats will not be available until Mon
day. AH proceeds taken In will go 
to buy new uniforms for the Colo
rado High school band.

Beys who have alrc.vJy b-'rr. mat
ched are:

Mason Shelton 109 vs. Leroy W it
ten 104. (Both are left handt-d, fast, 
and had plenty of rii»g experience. 
This will be plenty good.)

Johnny Latham 85 meets J. C. 
Davis 92. (These big boys will show 
plenty of dynamite.)

Dale Simpson 136 vs. J. T. William
son 137. (Dale is a Golden Olover 
and J. T. has had lots of experience. 
'This should be good.)

Robert Lacey fights James Nunn 
167. (Evenly matched, fast, plenty 
of action.)

Dick Jones 156 meets Clifton Caf- 
fey 153. (Well built, and two of Jack 
Christian’s best linemen.)

Hardison Allmond 136 vs. Hugh 
McReynolds 140. (Hardison Is a 
Golden Olover and Hugh has had 
glove experience. Built alike and 
should give a good show.)

J(x? Robertson 156 tangles with 
Curtis \V(x>d 160. (Joe has had plen
ty of glove work and Is a sweet little 
fighter. Wood Is all-district football 
center and is plenty rougli.)

Charles Watson 135 vs. Duff Ches- 
ney 140. (Charles and Duff both box 
quite a bit. This .should be good.)

Don Henderson 132 vs. W. B. 
Crex-kett 136. (This seem.s to bo a 
grudge fight. Don't miss It.)

Olenn Churchill 160 ys. Jock Smith' 
155. (Jack Is rough and Olenn is an 
equal. It promloM to be a Uiriller.)

Horace Woods 147 vs. Earl Neal

At least that is the lament of CHS 
studes who have tried it. . . . Your 
eampus cutíes wonder whv Jean Mor
rison plows around that Romeo- 
wherefore-art-thou look. . . . Our 
pome of the week glides along with 
the spring training;

He made a run around the end. 
Was tackled from the rear.
The right guard sat upon his neck. 
The fullback on his ear.
The center .sat upon his back. 
Two ends upon his chest.
The quarter and the halfback then 
Rat down on him to rest.
The left guard .sat upon his h«^d.

I Two tacklers on his face.
The coroner was then called in 
To sit upon his case.

Many of the teachers of the Colo
rado school system were In Lubbock 
last Friday, March 10, attending the 
West Texas State Teachers Conven
tion. For this reason, a holiday was 
given the students— who, as you may 
imagine, received It Joyfully.

The meeting began with a general 
session In the Senior High school 
auditorium at 9 o ’clock. Registration 
and music by the Slaton High school 
band composed the first hour. The 
rest of the morning was spent in 
addresses by Dr, J. O Uraststtd, Unl-

‘i t i x I B i i i i ' i W i H i i

l i r D G E T E E R ^
/ ftfper cowld keep mj budget straight metH 

I started paying by check. Now it's as easy as 
A-B'Cy ihatsks to the bank."

CUTHBERT NEWS
Mrs. A. C. Sparks and children 

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tliompson 
at Big Spring from Thursday evening 
until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Brewer and 
baby are spending two weeks with 1 
relativc.s at Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Campbell from 
Elder Camp visited the E M Fishers 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bumis and 
Pan.sy of Ijenorah spent Saturday 
and Sunday in the W. R. Bumis 
home.

The small daughter of the Prank 
Calleys has been sick this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Carter and

C h e c k  stubs  provide a convenient and 

simple system of records. This feature of a 

chewing accovnc is particularly appealing 

to bvity wvmen.

verslty of,Texaa. Judge J. D. Hamlin ! children, Mr. W. R. Carter left 
Irom Parwell. Texas and Dean J. M. ¡Thursday for Bcauklss to visit rela- 
Oordon of the Texas Technological 1 lives.
college. The meeting then adjourned j Mrs. Flonelle Wilson of We.stbrook 
for luncheon and met again In gen-I is spending the week in the J. H. 
eral session at 2 o’clock. Music was iEverts home.

The
City National 

Bank

r éan '"making the motions^^ 
when you change to
OIL-PLATING

r !T th e
D

o il-d h a iig e  bj0&
^ump Winter-fouled oil. Whatever 

you do, drain and refill now with 
Romething. But drain and refill with 
Conoco Germ Processed oil and then 
your engine’s o il -plated . Then it*! fOt 
more than swell fresh oil down in the 
cranktMc — it’s got another big phis 
f/ie way up ... It ’s got fresh surfacing 
...OIL-PLATING. That comes fron!) the 
net uni union cf this patented oil direct 
with inner engine surfaces. Conoco 
Germ Processing gives this oil so much 
“ power of attraction”  that it cantKHdraiin 
down and leave engine parts bare, though

your car stands by tlie hour or speeds 
by the hour.

N^ver aU tpriMt md Summer, svtth
Germ Processed oil, can your engine auf-
flnr rntphig . imR  w M i every
square inch always oiled in  advance by 
drahi-f)t(Kif Wo» will fou»
to five tlxMisand revolutions per minute 
whir'I aWi^ Ufib fiBplanted o il -pla t in c . 
It stays on. I t  helpa tlie oil-level to stay 
«4k Ycn»  «nine slid Omn
Processed oQ will both be giving you p/ua 
ndlNtt. tHefige \o Yb«r M id ie
Merchant. Continental Oil Company

CONOCO GERM PROaSSEO OR
Your Mikmge Mmdtant

P. G. FULLER, Consignee PImnw Nk  t  u d  9002F3
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HARDWARE, PAINT AND LUMBER 
OIL HEATERS AND COAL 

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WESTBROOK, TEXAS

• A m S T  CHl RCil 
Sunday ichool at 9 4S am 
Church senic« at' 11 am  
B. T. U. at 6 46 pm  
Church sen ices at 7:30 pm

Pastor Porrest Huff mat;

QI ABTU ILT  CONFCRENt E
Quarterly conference «ü l be held 

at the Methodist church Tliursday 
•venint. March 23. The presiding 
•Ider, Bro Hooten vill be «ith us.

R n  R. B Walden.

; Punch and coolues were aen-ed to 
' 14 memO^rs.
i

MISS THELMA KING, Editor j P.-T. A. STI OY COCBSE

i «rtlt^iacd to receiye ond receipt for - b s c r i p t i o n . J S  
Record and to tronsoct other business for Whipkey „.nillton. Everyone is invited to 

See her and toke your cosinty poper. j attend the course.

WESTBROOK P.-T. A.
The good «ill dinner given the 

Colcnado cliainber of commerce by 
Westbrook P.-T. A. was greatly en- 
iojed by every one present. The 
table «a s  beautifully decorated and 
170 plates set A lovely program was 
rendered by We.si brook boys and girls.

In our regular meeting March 9 
new officers were elected: President, 
Mrs Lee Coleman: vice-president,

I Mrs. T. L. McKenney. secretary. Ro- 
jrrlie McKenney; treasurer, Mrs. H. 
H Gainey; program chairman. Mrs. 
Witt Hines; hospitality ctiairman. 
Mrs. Jeff A. Jones; membersliip 

I c'ia.;man, Mrs. John Conner, finance 
and budget chairman. Mrs. Melvin 
Ellis, study course chairman. Mrs. W. 
E ixvnaldson; publication chairman. 
Mrs Oeo. Da «son; historian. Mrs. 
C E Butler; publicity. Miss Anna 
Speighta.

We decided to buy a page in the 
: .gh .school aimual with the pKtures 
ti our leading officers.

The following were elected to go 
a. oe’.egates to the district meeting 
,̂ t .Midland' Mmes. Van Boston. 
J.'in Costin. Geo. Dawsoti. C. E. 
Butler. Ira Lauderdale. Coleman. Jeff 
Jones Every member is urged to 
attend this meeting. We arc buying 
books for Uie high sclvool music clasa 
They are to be selected hy Mr. Hood.

\ nursery has been established In 
our home economics. Our ladles 
are urged to bring their babies and 
small children. They will be cared 
for by our home econotnkrs girls. 
Tlvoae who have not paid their dues 
please do so this week. We now have 
63 paid members. You are not a 
member until your does are paid.

I T I X A R I C O R D

' W. .M. S.
The W M B. wii; meet »ith  Mis 

Waldim on next Munda.v afternoon 
We urge all «  ho can come be «  ith us. 
I am surf Jou wiii enjoy Uie work 
with us

U . M. I .
Tile BaptL t̂ W M U. met w;t.h 

Mr- J. T. L^sset.-i Monday in t.ie 
regular Hev^j ser ine meetuu; T.ie 
Floy Haw kui' yj- .t- had charge of 

■ the program Tl;e Hafie Staliin.' 
(Circle had charge of i.he r'-.'resh.ment.' |

EVERYTHING FROM 
CANDY TO COAL

B ew ley’s Anchor Chirk 
S t a r t e r ........................$2.80

A com plete Line of 
G roceries and Feed

Yow (ish  Will Buy You A Betie: Bargain Here
J N O .  A .  T H O M P S O N

LOCALS
p Miss Margaret Armstrong of Eu- 
I Inice. N. M.. spent a few days last 

week with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
H. H. Arm.strong

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bassliam accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs Conaway 

||lglehart of Colorado spent Sunday 
[m Sweetwater.
j Mr. and Mrs. Thurston McKenney 

I, of Andrews are visiting with relatives 
' I here this »eek.

Miss Emilee Ramsey of Coahoma 
rpent a few hours with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs I W Ranusey. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bassiiam and 
Miss Margaret Armstrong of Eunice. 
N M.. «ere in Abilene Saturday, 

Miss Lena Lee Bird, student of 
MrMurry college. Abilene, spent the 

• week-end with her parents. Mr. and

like the convenience of my eleäric appliances

\

’  ! •
•«I M COOK EASILY,  

QUICKLY, RI6HY 
AT YOUR TABLE

B Once you henro exp>erionced th« ocb# with 

which you con preparo breakiast or lunch, ricfht 

ert your table, you'll appreciate more and more 

dte conTenience of your electric applicmcee.

You'll abo appreciate thie low coet of yoxir elec

tric eerrice. for about 2 cents buys enough elec

tricity to cook the enreroge breakfast oi lunch,
**Simply plug m your

M ing O percolator, toaster and grill applkneet uñé VH
do your cooking.**

Electrical Appliances are Sold by Most Local Stores

T exas  E lectric  S ervice  C ompany
_Manager _______

Mrs. O. T . W ^ .
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith and 

family of Stanton visited wlUi his 
¡mother. Mrs. WUl Smith over the 
: week-eoS.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Morris and Mr. 
'and Mrs. BUI Cline spent Sunday 
vlsUlng In Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mansell and 
Mr. and Mi«. Wayn« Armstrong of 
Abilene spent Sunday In the Claude 
Sveatt borne.

Mrs. Hattie Berry made •  buslnevs 
trip to Stanton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dawson of 
Roflcoe are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dawson and other relatives 
this week.

MLw RoeeUe McKenney attended 
the Business and Professional Wom
ens meeting in Colorado Tuesday 
night. Miss McKenney Is the only 
member that Weetbrook has In the 
organisation.

Mrs. J. W. Qrlffln racelved word 
Sunday that Her grandson. J. C. 
Covtngton. who was In a car aeel- 
dent a short time ago Is doing satis
factorily.

Mr. J. C. Walden and family and 
Mr. Frank Matlock were vltttors In 
the home of Rev. and Mrs.’ Walden 
over the weck-eixL

WESTBROOK SCHOOL NEWS 

JUNIOR NEWS
The Junior play went over wttlv a 

big success. We cleared about $32.00. 
Seniors you need not worry about 
ìMt getting a good banquet because 
we have quHc a  Mt of money. <We 
think.)

Some of the Juniors went on a 
picnic Saturdar evening. They all 
had a nice time even If they did get 
a little sand mixed up with thetr cats.

Jackie Hamilton Is absent from 
school because of injuiies In a car 
accident. The Junior class as a 
whole la very sorry all this happened 
and wish him a rapid recovery. We 
hope he wlR be back to school soon 

The Juniors are getting their extra 
page fixed up to go in the annual. 
We only have, one day kb do It In but 
the oM saying is "Better late than 
never."

SOPHOMORE NEWS
, The S o ^  are waHiag paUently 
for their annuals. We hope to get 
them soon so hurry Seniors don't 
forget, we are expecting something 
grand.

The Soph English cfasaea have been 
having some wonderful debataa 
Don't you thlnk'so. Mr. Hoed? Onb 
debate that waa Intetestlng was given 
by a boy and girl selected fYom the 
two English clasMs. Ttvey were Jua
nita Cline and'Rufus Jackson vs. 
Melba Ruth Adams and Calvin Bos
ton. The question was resolved; 
Should there be-k sununer school for 
pupils to make up falling grades and 
to make advatieed courses. The 
negative .side woh. *

Another debatk that was very good 
was Bobble Lyiut Dockery and Prank 
OgimbT vs. r.faa  Castleman and 
Waller Turner. Their subject was 
Resolved ¡'Should war be declared by 
popular rote. The negatbe side also 
«on In this debate. We want to 
thank the Seniors for the very good 
Judging.

The V. A boys were very disap
pointed Because of the fact they 
didn't gel to go to the Pat Stock 

jshow. Especially Barney!
The first period claw of Home Ec. 

sponsored a party for pre-Khool 
children Friday morning. The girls 
had made ciotlisa for the children 
and tliey .seemed very glad and pleas
ed. They vere well enteruined «we 
hppei. ^

SENIOR NEWS
The annual is J«at about ready to 

be .sent to the companv to reprint 
the pictures, and we certainly do 
appreciate the work of Bonnie and 
Ramelle who have been the ones who 
have fixed the pictures. The rest of 
the staff have helped a little but 
this Job was given to Bonnie We 
hare fixed the dedlcetion. class hla- 
tory. etc.

Mr. Hood haa the Idee that the 
Seniors are to start on their play 
promptly. We are going to make this 
the best play that our claw has ever 
given. We know you have seen some 
of our plays of the peat, but we think 
that our ability to act has bettered 
a little. We put on "In the Light of 
the Moon" and "The Last of The 
Ruthvans" the last two years. We 
are thinking of producing another 
mystery play this yaar. Here's hop
ing that all of your prefer myatery- 

I plays as we are aurHy going to need 
lall the money that «re make o f t h e  
play for our Senior trip. We are 
hoping to make at least $30.00 off 
our annual, on the ada, lo  all busi
ness firms try to buy an ad in our 
annual. We think that your pro
ducts will be well advertised

V. A. NXW8
i The V. A. boys did not get to go 
I to Uie Pt. Worth Pkt Stock show 
I Friday because Mr. Cos was sick.
I But he Is oJi. tx>w.

I am sure Ntta Besa Daniels tour 
¡sweetheart) waa disappointed be- 
; càuse .she was going, but she will get 
a .sweater anyway.

Mack what la this we hear about 
you trying to gat a driver's license. 
Is it true that he has been driving 
on the highway with a certain girl 
with him.

Jack has nearly ruined his car. 
Saturday he triad to knock down a 
telephone post.

Mr Cox has really been hard srlth 
us because we can't work our object 
booLs. He says we have been keeping 
late hours. What about it Jack?

8PCMFIT8
The girls \ oUey ball team played 

Rodcoe Monday nlgHt In the West- j
hrucU: c*.m *ritciv o«*r»ral ^

F R ID A Y . H A y O H  17. 1930

samee and lost all but one. They 
will return theee games Thursday 
night at Roscoe.

Stay behind the girls, remembering 
that they didn't start (tff so well in 
basketball but ended «rtth a bang.

The following studenu won In Da- ' 
clamatlon try-ouU Tueeday after
noon; Senior boya: Wlnto Lae Cole- I 
rian. Weldmi Strange.

Senior girU: Ö let» Dockery, Oerry 
Elkenberg.

Junior boy: Calvin Boston.
Junior girls: Winnie Joe Bolin,

Joan Hines.
Oranunar school boys: Weldon

Miles. James Lindsay.
OlrU: Mary Catherine O'Conner, 

Mary Beth Butler. |
Tiny Tot story tellers: Patricia

Anne Cozby. Nancy Lindsay.

^ O L '
30CR/
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'UTTIE BROWN JUG' 
TROPHY D WON BY 

BEAR SCOUT PATROL
The “little brown Jug'* has become 

the permanent property of the Bear 
patrol of Boy Scout troop 31. accord- 
In lo M. L. Klrschbaum. acoutma.ster.

The Jug Is a trophy which has 
been awarded each week to the troop 
31 patrol showing the greatest ad
vancement In scout work, having the 
neatest and cleanest petrol room, 
and who stands highest in grades 
given on inspectioa at each troop 
Meeting. The inspeetkm Includes 
nEatneas in dresa, ahlnlng'of shoes, 
grooming of hair, brushing of teeth, 
and general good cmldurt during 
btspectlan.

Permanent possession of the trophy 
was woo by the Bear patrol by wm- 
alng first place In the troop for | 
three consecutive weeks.

Bear petrol includes: Edwin Bo- 
dlne. leader; Howard Lucas, assistant 
leader; Morris Ceffey, treasurer: 
Billy Wayne Marsh, scribe; . Joel 
Woods, hlkemaster; Albert Dahlam. 
Ross HUI. Herman Moon. Arnold 
Andrews, and Jack DeLaney.

Kirschbaum says that parents of 
scouts are Invited to visit troop 
meetings at the scout hut next door 
to Ford Motor company every Tliurs- 
day at 7:30 pm. Any boy of scouting 
age Is Invited to Join the troop.

Valley View Visits
. Mr. Earnest Robertson with H. W. 
Rbbertson. Leonard Hallmand and 
Charles Robertson hauled a load of 
hogs to Lamesa on niday and then 
went on to Midland for a short visit 
«-ith Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hallman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rolloff left 
Wednesday for an extended visit in 
Central Texas.

Mrs. George Hoover, Mrs. Herman 
AirOaniel. Mrs Elmer Johnson were 
visitors in Sweetwater Tuesday.

Cclmer and Leslie Hamilton hauled 
a load of cattle and hoga to Port 
Worth Friday and attended the Pat

Don't Wait! Buy Now!
Ti restone

BUDGET P A Y H IN T  PLAN
Don’t deprive jrourMlf and your family of the many 

things that will increase your comfort and motoring 
safety. For now you can buy anything you need for your 
car — enjoy it right away — and pay for it as you use it 
Take advantage of our Easy, Convenient Budget Plan. 
There it no delay. Come in and open your account with 
ttt today. *

•  T l r « t

•  l o f t « r i « s

•  I r o k «  Ü R ln g

•  A u t o  S u p p lie s

•  H o m o  o u d  A u t o  R o d l o i

•  l i c y c i t s

EáSYTOIDY! EASY TO PAY!
C o B v « n Í M i t  C r e d i t i  C o a f i d ^ n t i a l  S e r v i c « !

SBIALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS

I D L D  R f lD Q
A U T O  s u p p l y ;

^ P H O N E '

stock .show while there
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Newhj’ vis

ited his parents in Merkel Sunday.
Mrs. Clyde Hart visited in the Rol

loff home all day Monday.
Mrs Charles Robert.son «a.v a vis

itor in the J. A. Thompson home at 
Longfellow Sunday

Don't forget P T. A Friday night. 
Every one invited.

The Albert Heights were in Lub
bock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dulin visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Carpenter of 
Seven WeHs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Brown visited 
the Merkets of China Grove Sunday.

Mrs. Pope spent Sunday with her 
mother. Mrs Mvis.

Mr and Mrs. Shorty Kuigston vis
ited in S«eet«ater Sunday.

A targe group met at the .school 
grourxis Sunday evenuig for tennis 
and visitng We like to have our. 
community center made use of m thts 
jolly wayy. We tan all get acquaint
ed wit!', each oUier and l.ave a good 
tune.

O. R. O. Now 67c
Don’t let the rhipifers blurbtic>. 

flea:; a.id ether insects dl^ t̂ruy 
yoor f»f*tfkry, when O. H. O. will 
relieve them. For halt and guar- 
anteeil by

W. L. Dosi, Drwggixr

We invite You To Allend Colorado's

3 Day Oil Show
Fri., Sat. and Sun., March 17-18-19

* *' * Speciel Foefory AlJvertiaing Offer on 30c Per Quori Scaled Oil

We would oppreciof« very much if we 
could hove every cur end frocYor owner 
preteni, one of these three doys;

IN ORDER to oequoint motor cor and 
tractor owners of this city oi^ community 
with the superior quolity, sofity ond ocon- 
omy of THERMOIL Motor Oil we will droin 
ond fill ony tiso cor cronkcoso for only 6Sc.

This is o tpociol foctory odvortising of
fer ond it good for throe doys only, Fridoy, 
Soturdoy ond Sundoy.

THERMOIL Motor Oil flowt freely ot 
oil temporotoros ond fhres perfect lubri- 
cotion at oil speeds.

Salisiaction Guaranteed With
T h em oil M otor O il

Or Vow Mosey Back

o n , CHANGE

6 5 c
With this coupon rcgordleti 

of cronkcose tixe 
Factory Advertising Offer

T hem oU  Motor O il
Resists Heot —  Defies Friction 

Sofe ot 100 Miles Per Hour
If your cor doesn't need droining at 
this time, you may purchase o drain 
in seoled ¿ons for 65c —— any tixe 
cronkcosc —  3 days only, Friday, Sot- 
urdoy and Sunday.

(bange Oil Today
WE GUARANTEE there is no better oil 
at any price. Sotisfoction or your money 
refunded.

.Æ

FREE FREE
With Eoch 5 Gallon Purchosc of Bulk 
Thermoil we will give Absolutely FREE—

One 5 Gallon Tractor Service (an 
A $1.50 Value Free

» •

B. &  B. S ER V IC E S TA TIO N
EAST H ill W. M. CODBE, Mgr.

Uruok Kj ui Tlic; pia: ed several ' i s
♦i.Y - ^


